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Thec aadaian Bank of coinnh.rcu. SUMMER
1EA)OFFICE, TORONTO.-l A efican htist g01 ---EXCURSIONSM0LNLAIS ?L[B

Paid-up (pll .6,0000t)() MUSKOKA A Department of McMaster
173 BROADWAY, N.Y.M~ACKINPfUiverity

GEo. A. Cox. EsQ., President.
JOHN . DAviDsoN. Esç., VicePresltent 67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

(Ieo. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Jas. Cratheorn, vFs.,' Matt. Legat, Esq.,
John Hoqkin, Esq., Q.C. , LL.D., Robert
Kilgouir, F.sq.

B.M ALEGeea Mngr AUJHORIZFD CAPITAL, - $1,000,01
AL'V.X. H. IRELAND, InspeCtor. -

G. (le C. O'GRADYe, Asistant Inspetor.1
.eu Fork.-Alex. Laird andi Wm.Gray Ag'ts.j

BRANCHES Sarnia,'
Ayr, Godericb, Sault S. Marie
Barrie, Guelph, SeaforÏl,
Bielleville, Hamilton, Simicoe.
Berlin. Jarvis, strattord,
lenheiixu. London, StratbrOY,

Birantford, Montreal, Thorolti,
CaFyuaa, Orangeville , Toronto,
Chaitbam, Ottawa, Walkerton.
C'ollingwood, Paris, WVallerville.
DutndasF, Parithil], WateIioo,
Durnnvill5, Peterboro', Windsor,
G Iit. S t,.Cat har n e sWoodst och

E ast Toronto, cor. Queen St. %nd
J791 Yonge St.; North-West To-

Srae)Jronto, cor. Collece St. andi Spa-
d ina Avenue; 44R VolleO 8t.. cor.
College St.; 546 Qrîieen St. W est.

Commtercial cretliteiqRsned for use in ýu-
rope, the East antd West Indies, China.,
Japan antd Southi America.

Sterling andi American Hxcbange bonght
andi solti. Collections miatie on thet moist
tavotirabie ternis. lnterest aiiowed on de-
posite.

13ANKtFRS1 AND COiusESPONDENT5.
Grea.t Rritaine, 'The Bank ot SootInti;

India. China, and Japan, The Chartereti
Bank of India, Anstralla andi China ; Paris.,
France. Lafzarti Freres & Cie.; B1 1188019, Bel-

giltrn, J. Matthieu & Fils; Newn York,. tlte
AmericnnExahanLeNitionsLI Bank o! New
York; San Francisco, TVie Bank of British
Coinmbit Chicago, American Exchange
National Bank< of C'hicago; British Cellni-
bia. The Banke of British Columbia: Auns.
tralia, andi New Zen iand, The Union Bank
uf Auetratlia; Hntiltonl, Bermuda, 'rhe
Bianki of Bermutia.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUZEO

000

ce,,,ly tut it rizedi ,,,îcre eutilts capitlstork hiO 0 I'EMILLION DOLLARS, antd
issues tltree clatsses (At stock:

Ordinary instalment Stock,

FRRjJNGH RIVER
GULF PORTS
HALIFAX
QUEBEO
HUDSON RIVER

Ensure pletosurc, by securiîtg sttaterootisi
early. .1

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT, i
72 VONGE ST., TrORONTro.

CITY OF LONDOUN
F11ZE INSUJRANCE CO.

ALKAD .I.ST.~XM .. ,Prlteipail.
The Bble nd ieu ta iant i iaiScienlce.

C :\ H RI EH Il 1(i H, B.A.,
j'tstsa)ll Einglisit 1,tteratere.

J1EN N I ,Tt]Ç. B.A.,
Mka t lietua tics.

IiL. A.CHlE HtSltOP, B.At.,
Z', euth audGermn

MARY S. DANIELS, B.A.,
J,'até4rai Science,,

MAtRY H. SMARIT,
Reidinit fIeachetoni 31ict.

AGN ES ROBIERTSON,
I',t'jut atot y Departracut.

FIIT1)iUICEI\ LTORI-lNGTlON,
Diree tue in 3Musie.

Regular Ful Paid Stock, and 0F LONDON, ENG. t1tIn ttor ntat t'..dPantng

S erCet.Gurated re Capital..................... C10,000,000 CAtTHERtINE ltAItP lî, M<irett.
8ferd eStoc. Gaate -Deposited l.titlsGoverntttent ai et ige Iie u lEN E

ferred Stoc. Ottawa ................ .. ýýj,5,000 EtincEaiain etnbrnt

OFFICES:TI]E td t9t..Ecletacm
The dttl.ýrot 'isusem of stock tueet the . glttui,,'s for iitu(icents in residoee. A

wttrît of trfîrettt iîîvesttîrs. This issw o 4 Welington St. West, Telephone 228. îjtî.imitttîtî111berr n1 av pupils receiveti.
ini.taltttt'ttstock ulters tt l .tttt op- 4,1 King East, -. Telephone 16. l'ot informahîtjtiapl t(It tttPR1ItNCIPAL,,

1 taiii5for lpesons 1,,,ir;tg t10 ltt.y sido -31t p i Si l>iie iss i ne 1
a fewv tltt- l ac-. eiîtuoitt)it Wltttet010Yycitntt Fire insurance of every descripttion effent-
reailize EIGHT Pr-ri CENT. un tlteir ed. AIl losses prucaptly adjusteti antti aitiSL C D Y SH O
mlottey. ai Toronto.SE CT A : CH O

It ii pa yu t ivesigteH. M. BLACK~BURN, -hGeneral Agent, PA t atetl la

this instalment stock. W. B . A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents, Lountdon andtPtaris, having retiittiitetl iromi
Residence Telephond. 3516. Enlai,'lt er a year's restdeucee tiloire, will

Nitfopaplt utdfutll i nformîation. open a Select Day Seîtuol att

-ùAÂcident Insurance Co. ON'ODY ETNBRSh h
WILLIAM H. MILLER, IORONTO, ONT. 0F NORTH.A.MERIO.A.. ruRt tt ewileîresi a e a io

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL. suil Ji, rivate lesiontt on theito teo nd

1H E A LLIA NCE Claies paid, over 15,000. The most popu.
lar Company in Canada. flrI

BlII II.[Pf edIand & Jonêg, Gen.Agents.TRNOCHRHSHOMaIil Biuliding. ALEXANDER STREET

OF ONTARIO (Limited).
lat aeporalcd Feebua tp 

271h, 1890.

CAPITAL, - - $ 1,000000

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - 4H17
MR.MEDAND - IgbtàWi1 R e-open 011 Sept, 8th,MB. JONES,- - 1610

.lgonstin everlj ottU andtoucrs in the A a 0.3iii i mi.

- For Prttuptcttts s tifutll îttutictlars appl y

Hourd oi Dlrectora. --- IG- .HTH 
5  

&MAD NA D
R. H. SIMITH, ESQ., President. [L G ARL &MACD NALD
WM. WITRALL, ESQ., Vice-Presdent. UlNERAL OFFICES: ' BA R TE ,

Sin N. F. BELLEAU, K-.C.M.G.
Jrto. R VyouNo,sQ.,GE..ENnWEsQ. 27 AND 29 WELL.INGTON STREET EAST, SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYSAýT-LAW.

SAMUEL J. SHAW, EsQ., FRANx Ross, EQ. 31î AND:16 FRONT STREEST EAST, Chamabers: No. 1, 3rd Flat, City and Dis.
lien 0Me, uebr. OROTO.triet Savings' Battk Bti.htfing,

JAMEs STEVENSON, WILLIAMB. DEAN, 10S-JMSS- O TEL
Gas hier. Inspector. This Company undertakes agencies of TXLEPIIONE Nu. 9312,

Branhes.every tdescripttionu, anti trusts, sucli as carry- W. D. Lightlhali, M.A., I.C.L.
Branches ù outt isques uf captittal for contpanies and De Lerv Mttcdonaltl, LL.B

Montreal, Thomas MDougaîl, Manager; otltsrH, conversion ci rtilway andi other se.
Toronto, W. P.Sliane, Manager; Ottawa, H. curulies, will give careftil1 attentionionianr- î AMIItTON MACCARTHY, 10%A.,
V. Noei, Manager; Tiree Hivers, T. C . Cofllu, agetuent of estaies, collection o! boans,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager rents, lîteresi, civitiends, tiebts, mort. I
Thorolti. D. B. Crombie, Manager. gages, tiebetures, bondts, bille, notes, S 0TYLT C)ý r R.

Collections matinluail parts o! the coutn- coupons, anti otiter seotrities; will aci as
iry ou !avourabe tenus andi promptly ne- agents for issuiug or couttersigniug certîfi- Ari tst ofthie Col. William.' anti Iytirsoît
mititid for. cates of stoci', bonitds, or otittr oligationst. mtonumttents. Ladies' anti e'liid(reu'e ltor-

JAMES STE VENSON, Cas3hier Beceives or invests sinkîug funtis, and lu. traits. Stutdio, 12 Lombard Sireet, Turonto.
vesis nneys genenally for others andti 017r
thelicies ternîts tlierefur. - N. SIIANLY,

I MPER AL * B NK.' is. Company eariis the bigbesat retunrw - RhIiAI, hlWI§'A'Ihj Rou t ht

0F CANADA. antl le absolutely sate. AIt invesîments Loans nogotiaieti andtiiBsurance efecteti.
are guaratiteeti.

OaptaPad-p .................. $,sOoû THE INVESTMENT BO)NDS of Use Cumi- ROOM 6. YORK CHAMBERS,
OaiiîPldu................pany are isstîed lu amnounite uf $100 and9TROT T

RserveFund ......................... 700,000 ilwrd, 1atiotler unparalleted indtuce- OOT T
mene oraccumulative invesimeis of

DIBECTOItS. small amounts, mionttly or ai larger T OR SALE.
H. S. OWLAN, Preident period, for terîtis uf years from five u.r

T. B. MERITT, VicePres., St. Catharines. nat;at h ivestt)r te ouI only abeti A Block of Property in the Ani-
intel ,îroteciet i gainet losa ut a single

William Basay. Hon. RAl. Mrrs. dollar I'it caiu reîy upon the larges returus mikie Silver Range, in the vicinity
Bobrt affay.Hug Byn. consistent witilt ecrity. of thececlebrated Silver Isiet.

T. B. Wadsworth. Crresîîulttencte eolicitedl antI promptly -

HIEAD OFFICE,- - - TORONTO reliliedtet. n iiT
. Firet cla5s getîcral anti local agente r.A. niluri tPARRISTER32 CHURCHST

D. B. WILIE, B. JENNNS can obtaitt remutterative contracte by ap-
Cabler. Inspector. 1 lying tu

BRANCHEESIN ONTARIO. THE ALLIANCE BOND AND OEMîLS -RISIDENTIA,' - ACAOEMY
Esex Centre, Niagara Falls, Weland,Fer- INVESTMENT COMPANY ANDt
gus, Port Coîborue. Wootstock, Gat, St.
Catharines, Toroto-Youge St. cor. Queeu' 0F ONTAtRIO, LTiJ., ID 0 Ylsa: C) c)O L
-Ingersoli, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WE5T. ýTORON TO, - ONT. For little Protestlnt girls froitt six to four-
teej vears uf age. Fitotsuiltiuîgauti grouttds,

Wnnipeg, Brandon, Cagary, Porael excellent honme infltuences, thtrugb etica.

Prafts .ou New York anti Sterlintg E-'R Fr"T toa olutuiie
change bougbt anti solti. Deposits ecelveti 'W . IM AR T IN , TFlts: Hliard, wasluiixg anti Engligeh[inîranîches, îtîly une bundreti tollars lier
anti interesi aloweti. Prompt attentioî cîoo yît l on-turwek. Iititt

paii o olecios i CC U Ti-i T iumber of boarder8. Make early applica.

E. LARE & CO.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INYESTMENT AGENTS.

(ESTABLISHED 1876.)
AIl Desjcriplien'. of City Propersis..

For PdaIe andI Exchan
Fere!or sale anti excbaîîge Otal

andi Maniioba. Money to boat at curreut

C<Mlemlcs King -48. hast.

HIGH CIJASS RESIDENCES
ARE A SPECIALTY WITH

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Etate and inanciai Brokers,

12 ADELAIDE ST. EAST TO1tQ!TO

Care tof A. H. HOWARD, 53 KiN&,

STRmimT EAST.

Every kint of Acounutt'B work tdonc
probiptlyaiiuaccunately. IBooks ilesîgneti
anti openeti to suit auy reqîîîneuîeuts.
Books kepi or posteti mni, ither reguîarly
oî-occaionally, at your owu office. Terms
moderato.

SPEIALT.-The exaoiuatiiu anti au.
alysis oft te Muet iniricate anti comuvlicateti
accounits.

R. J. LICENCE,
1:0 (DI r a 1IrT-T lR.

(Ou anti Crayon).

SrirDTO-59 AND 61 ADELAIDE ST EAST,
TORONTO.

REV. A. B. DEMILL,
171) ievs-rliy Nt , - 'lCeEP'0 nt.

THE ONTARIO ACADEMYI
BOARD19C AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Pupils preîrareti for ail examittations, or
direct for business lite.

Young men received anti be!peti in their
Studiies.

From Octuher to May a Night (chool ishelti. AIt1 branches eiber for the University
or for business îsugbt init. Atidrees.

B. W. DILLON, M.A., F.R.S.L.,

198 SI'ADiNâ AvE., TOONO,~

SCOTT bT., or to

B. FREER, Head Master,

A Boy or Girl
Who btas reat-beuitiîehigberform o! Public
or Higit Scitool woldd be gretîtly benetiteti
by a change of study- taling a course ln
actual tuiiiess, or iii shorthaitt anti type.
witing. We tre aîways îletseti t0 give

patrents the beneit of ottr long exiierience
lu teacliing "anti llaingyonngpeoptIe. Cal
and semus whou îiown town, or teleuboue
us-No. 1555,

BPlNUOUGH à& WAIIRINEII,
Canadian Huieîoss University,

Publlic Tbrary Building, Toronto.

THE VOICE!
PRODUCTION,
D EV ELOPM E N T
C ULTI VATI ON,
STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
SPECIALIST FOR VOICE CULTURE

Protessional vttcsliste traineti tor Conîcerts,
Oratorio or Oliera, anti uiusual tacilities
ofl'ereti for îpu.bI îl tuparsttcu.

Residence -265 SIMCOE ST,

F RENCH AND RZMAN

-AND

Wilî resumne their classes on Sept. jet, 1800.

Atidrese or onquine ai

ROOM M, YONGE STREET' ARCADE-
latentiEevlr

,tteo,-ptwtea l G.A. o'AI rLAM
1886. TO R ON IQ1 0 aie.

VOURTI VEtAU.

FIATII l'iS IlGINS

MONDAY, lst__SEPTEMBERI
Senti for t-page Caîeniitit coitiiig announce-

ment,. for cotting scîson
EDWîARD FISHER, Mî,sia/ rlti

Cornert Vouîge Street anti Wilîon Avenuie, Toronto

\~M.If

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIO.
(LIMtTED.)

liv//la itt h t/ ortttto Uîtic-rriiy.

RE-OPENS SEPTEIIBER 4, 1890.
ilulsrica1 lesîusrntioil n lu s Brachs

For prospectu adtres-,
le. Il TORRI NGtTliN,Ditetc

14ni . Pettiirisue St.

6ISHGP
STRACHAN

solHOO2
VouNo LADIES.

F1111tll :tîtsh Co1te e,
Li.aitîtges, l',ut ,

For ursîtîttis, &e.1

apllSitllt

miss OBIER,
Ladt ty /'7at te.

Wykeham Hall, Toronto.

sîhool Re-opons

Wednesday, Sept. 3rd, 1890.

~À~200 Young Womon
1Vere cîtrulies t yeer foLic ietseîî Course, Mttreli,

AlIa Ldiles' Coi isge, Si. Thomas, Ontario.
The jîttrsfit iaî,JtîtilOg inî rnîitti

anti t ho iîtt ris lit Can'ti iti Averngtt te ilfotr
bits rl anti itrilt oittibtlt $1tt 5Ltper ali,,int. Ili-Itago
Calendatr on a ititint i

V.1tiNCIIrAL AUSTIN, B. D).

MISS VEALS'
BOARDINC AND DAY SOHOOL

- FOR YOUNC LADIES
!)0 ANI) 52 PETEI.: STRiNt,

.TORONTO0,

XVilI re-tilen un Wetinei.day, Setitetuber 10.
Circiara sent ou apicationt.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Gir/s .- t, hos//o Reiden! amn/ Day Pup/ls.

MISS ILAY, -.-.-.- PRieCit-ÂL.

(Sttcce-c.or t, Miss HAitHT).

his ScîtouL vwll re-open entier the 05w iiano
agenient utt TUESI)AV, S#rP'FMIR 9Ttt.
WVlile Miss L'y w iii condt i h) the sante
gexicral principles, wlîtci ha.ve mtade il su suc-
cc-.sful in the paasite ýwil introduce s.onic et.m
pros 2ent.,,which ivili kecp it ie fie wiîli tei
best Schcil.of il-. kinti.'lue PlttIuI'AL WillbC

asisieti by accontpli-,lted PeuFisoes andt
Trc.ctîts in every de, armnt. The Ctutts
0t- STUDV is arraeged ,ti referentte te UNIVFR-
SITV MAnîtteot.ATIOie. Attention h., calledti t
lthe PRIMARV Deparinent, it-Iicit ftrih.s it
be-,t preparauhon ior the nmore advanîced grade'. cf
the School. S1iechi a vatttages are offered iun
Music, ART and the MODERNe LÀuc;UAGt'

After the ?,oth uf AetoST, Miss LAv 'h be
ai homte te receive visitors onnri conl 1iîthtex,.
Untit that dîate, letter, directe to tite above ad-
tiretss.vill be forwarded to her

(02ud YhtAii

SPANISH, ITALIAN. - Tu1E CLEEW
Von cau by ten weeks' study. master

eit.er ut these lauguages sufficietly forENO SE E BE .
eveny.day anti business conversation, by R -PNO ETM E 5
Dr. Rion.* S. RuSENTHÀL'e clebratedi___
MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Termeis $
fon books ot each language, with pnivilege ThPrsetgvugulitom
ut auewens ho ail questions, anti correction aThPrsetgii flifom
of exorcises. Saniple copy, Part J., raac. tion as te, Course of Siudy, Termer, etc.,
Libera] terme to tee chers. 1 may lis bad by applylng to

MEISTiiRISCHAFT CO., 299 WARINGTON H RICPL
STREVT, BOSTON.THIPICPL

~~1i

and
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Niagara River Line 1
[N CONNMCTION WITH

VANDERBILT'S SYSTEM 11F RAILWAYS.

Q.NIBOLA & HICORA
Comrencung MONDAY, JUNE 9tb, steamers will

leave longe Street WhHrf daily (except Snnday> four
tinies daily 7 arn., il arn., -2)pm., 4.45 pan., for
Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with trains on
New York Centra! and vlicbigan entral Itailways for
Fallo,Buffalo, Ne.'w York, etc. Tickets t al principal

Offices.

CREAM ~TRTAR

PGWDER
PUR.EsTI STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Auma, Ammonia, ime, Phosphates,

OR AMY INJURIDUS SUBSTAOF.
E. W. GI1LLETT, TORONTO, ONT.

MANUFACTURER OF
MHE CELEmRTED ROYAL* AST CAKES.

Faor Cataloguae, etc. address

WM BELL & CO.,. CUELPH, ONT.

?- R --

TIIIROUGII SLEEI>ER FR011

TORONTO

t PORTLAND
OLD ORCHARD

iON THE MAINE COAST,
AND ALL---

White Mountain Points,
Every TUESDAY and FRIDAY during the
Summer Season, returnitlg leave Old Orchard
eve.7 Thursdayad nayrngthrough

t A Speai'l U. S. CustOnla Officer at Union Station
for exaLuination of bagglge8.

For rates ana l tlinformation applv to 118 KING
I ST. WEST, 58 YONGE ST., and 24 YORK ST.

ST RAUSS IN CANADA
The undereigned take pleasure in announcing that they have secured for

Canada the Famous

STRAUSS ORCHESTRA, of Vienna.
THE PERFORMANCES WILL TAKE PLACE AS

FOLLOWS:

M ONTREAL: P1PIMSE

OTTAWA: 4Pikf#E 16h
Nb Ve Insdas Att. &Ev'g. &Thiursday Att.

TORONTO: TUNIB 17.1h tend E1Mb.

LNDN:h PELBE 19th.

Subscrit tion lista are now open in eaclî of the above
Cties at the wereroorns of Messrs. A. & S. NoRDES imER.

___SUI3S4RIBERS WILIL HAVE PIRST CHOICE 01,,
SE~ATS,

HuitlrondI ticket% waili bc. soldIo Usubot.riber..
nt cn" fa.c lot-he. reu njemumney.

Intendang anhacribers eau apply te any nf the follow-~ rng gentlemen for further particulars:

MO \TREAL.C. G. Gainnas, Local Manager
4 Strauss Orchestra, Muntreal.

iOTTAWA.-CHA. G.GannyDs, Local Manager Straus
Orchestra, Ottawa.

TORON TO.-PlaaaCIAvL T. u4aSEENE, Local Manager Straus; Orchestra, Toronto.
HAMILTON. mTos. HLcHiý,, Local Manager Strauss Orchestra, Hamilton.
LONDON.-A. D. HOLMAN, Local Manager Strauss Orchestra, London.
Ver the Toronto Concerts the. Plan for ubcribers (ONLV) open. nti aes.ers. Nord.-

heinusr n Spt. Sth, andl go lthe encrai publie t4ept. 8lOth, et 9 a.
l.; ir rochuares wilI becrnailed rue anyone applying for thora.

Hugh and Robert Skinner, - Hami]
GENERAL MANAGERS FOR CANADA,

Iton, Ont.,

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL LAYMAN'S HANDBOOKI
Being Chiefly an Explanation of the Innovations of the Last HaL, Century, together

with a Short Account of the English Inquisition of the 17th Century.
Tlae suhiects lit Ibis rentarkablo book are arrangeml alphabetically in the foriai of a di -tioniary. Ail

the varions articles can be reterredl to in a very convenient nianner.
Ch".This new work le a vigorously-written polernie against varions ininovations whicb bave crept into Mir

Chrche. i urina the lat haIt century. The book is attractively ma e np aund very readable... Hosys very inuch that le true and aduiirablt)."-Evaitgelteaf Churchnaqaa.
P»RI(It, 01.00. x x< > x NEAT CLOI11.

HART & COMPANY, - PUBLISHERS,
31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FI N4EST

~ ~ STEEL -FURNACE
E]VER MADE.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>>xxxxxxxxxxxxx

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE
>xx-xxx>-<-X-XX-XE-xxx-xxxxyx's<xxxxxxxyx a

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.
Wiuspu Pta'rsn UIIir othern will flhrn

1,,dîgeriio,,
llorsrfrdS Acta Phosphate

A prelaaration of pliosphioric acîd and thte phos
phates reqnired for perfect digestin. Tt praomotes
digestio n without injnry, an! thereby ralievea, those
diseases arising froni a disardereal stoniaca.

D)r. E. .J. \VaLî.î,'.S0N, St. Louis, , say,.,
Marked heneficiul a esnlts ia iniaperfeet digestion'

Dr. W. V. Su.oFasu, ) lton, Mass., says.
Tt proin otes di gestion aaa(le overcianles acial 3toiîiaela."

tAr Descriptive pamiphlets hiee.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PRO VIDENCE. R. T.

Hewni'.,of ShatIu anal 1,ulsian.

CAUTION-Be snre the avor,! "lzorforttsa as
printeai on the label. AIl other., are splariotas. N'ever
solal in bulle.

JOHN LABATT'S

adulter 
tienot tanykInd

-are CHEMICALLY PLR.

THEY REFRESH, STINULATE AND NOURISR
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

THE CANADIAN

offic[ & SCHORL FLJNIHB[ Go.,
LE ?MIT E E.

P RESTON, ~- - ONT.

SUCCEaaoaaS 'an W. STPAELSCHMIIDT & Ct>.,
Manufacturera ut Cilice, teborl, Church andl Lodge

Furnliture.

ToitoNro
E Il PRE 811,N'rA'rLVE

SENn EntR
CATALOGUE.

CED. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

Highest Recommendations. ,or COLIC, and
SUR ROWSTEWARTail Bowel Troubles, use

HAMILTON. OT----- Write for Circulars with List of References.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACIRERS, HAMILTON. , I - I
TU1E[DATD Used both interually and externally.

It aets qucklyaffording alrn i nstantHOWARD relief f on the severest pain.BSURE~ te GET THE GLNUINE

FURNACES 26

Suceessful beyo nal ail Ire-
cedent. Evervheatertuliy
guaranteed Dealers pro-
tecteal in the sale otrtfiaaw-
aral Furnaces. Telling
points of superiority. Sel-

0 entifiaC minructiue, En-
tare Utlization o! Fuel,
Corr~ect Materibl. Actual
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T H1E maîîner in whicb religion is being inixed with poli.

tics, or rathor made subserviont te potitica, in the Pro-

vince cf Quebec, must ho rather painful te, aIl inenîbers of

the Roman Catbolic Cburcb, wbo dislike te see religious sen-

timents used for party ends. Tt bas cf tate hecome commnn

fer tbe rival political leaders te vie with each other, even on

the public platform, in their efforts te persuade the people

that tbey respectivoty have special ecclegiastical faveur and

sanction. Premier Mercier bas clearly outdone aIl bis

predecessors and opponents in the skill and astutenesa with

wbicb be bas availod biniself cf thia potent means cF in-

fihîencing the judgnîent, if such we may caîl the facutty

wbicb surrenders itsetf te ho passively swayed by the wisb

cf prieat and bisbop, cf tbe habitant. We bave, as our

readers know, nover been able te sce any sorieus danger te,

the constitution, or any outrage cf any sentiment, save per.

baps that cf geed taste, in the intrbduction of the naine ef

the Pope in the preamble cf the memorable Jesuits' Estates
Act. The sanction cf the Head cf the Churcb, as the only

ene with autbority te hind it even in a business transaction,

bas always seemed te us a necessary condition of the settie-
muent effected by that Act. But wben the Premier cf a

Province takes advantage cf the influence gained both at
Rome and witb the local clergy by means cf this and ether

legisiativo faveurs, and does net besitate te parade, on alt
occasions, the faveur cf the ecclesiasticat authorities, as

bis unansworahie dlaim for politicai support, it ia difficuit
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for disinterested onteokers te retain the incasure of respect

tlîey would like te feel for bis position and acknowledtged

abilities. It is net easy te queli tbe rising suspicion that

tbe wity Premier is chuckling in bis steeve wbile lie is

ttîus ptaying upen the l-eligieus suscep)tibilities cf the îmasses;

and beating bis opponents at their own gaine. ihe singular

transaction with the Vatican, wbicb made buii the ottier

day tbe intermediary in conferring tbe Grand Cross of St.

Gregory upon Lieut-Governor Angera, f romt wbom be,,tîolds

his own conimisaien as Premier, was probably unique in

semne of its features. A Quebec paper describes the event

as pteasing because it united the relîgieus and civil eleiients
in a cemmon sentiment. But if the bonour be a purely
ecclesiastical one-an<l coming frein the Vatican it cati
properly Le ne other-there is surely a trange incengruity
in ita being hosto wed at the solicitation and by the hîand cf
a political leader, rather tban a prelate. Polities are uvi-

dently at a trange pass in the sister Province.

FTER the paragrapb toucbing Gen. Middleton in tast,
issue liad gene te tbe prilîter, tbe General's " Parting

Address te the People cf Canada " appeared. We bave
more than once expressed our regret that Gen. Middeton
tîad net seen fit te make somte sucb personal statonient;
we now regret tbat tbis stateinent was net niade long age.
Thougb the address is by neoineans satisfactory as a
defence in the Breinner affair, tbe distinct and oînplîatic
denial cf tbe other cbarges wbicb were pr(.ferred againat
hii, but net investigated by tbe Parliamentary coini-

iniittue, must ho accepted as sucb. GCen. Middleten sava

Mr. Lister's tast tbree charges were struck eut bty the
conirittee on tbe ground tbat there had been ne auttîority
given te inveatigate tbem, but, as tbey liad hîcon ferinally
preferred, received and printed by thie couîîîittee, 1 was
surely entitled te a verdict on tbem, and on the genieral
charge cf plundering and iicensing plundering, wtîichi thiey
were brougbt for ward to support.

The conîmittee couid net go beyond its powers te
render a verdict on charges whicb were net in the refer-
ence, and on wbich it was, censequentiy, net eînpowered
te take evidence. The initiative, it seenste us, shîould

have been taken by tbe Generat biînself. liad lie
demanded tbat the investigation ho extended te these
charges, bis wisbes ceutd net bave been disregarded. l1ad
hio given before the cemmittee the explicit donial ef theii'
truthfulness wbich lie now gives, the fact could îîot hîave
failed te have great weigbt wittî the Gvrmît Parliaý
ment and the public. In another respect, toc, Sir Fred.'s
logic -secins te be at fautt. Se long as b0 doe4 'jet deny
having given the order for the appropriation cf the furs in

qluestion, tlhe fact that the parcelt put up fer bti iid net
reacbh iini, dees not change the character cf tic original
order. Enough, bowever, bas been said on suchi points.
Gen. Middloton's parting words go far te paltiate

tbough tbey cannet excuse bis offence. Wlben Ministers
cf tbe Crown were telegrapbing the General comrnanding,
in ternis wbich it was, te say tbe toast, easy te misunder-
stand as Gen. Middteton mistinderstood thein, te bring
theni mementees cf tbe cenflict, it was the leqs to bc.
wondered at that the General should tbink hiniseîf person-

ally at liberty te secure a share. The greater wender i,4
that, in tbe case in question, any Minister cf the Crown
could bave wished for a miemento cf an insurrection which
was itacîf se ebviousty the result cf Ministerial negtect
and mi8management. We should bave suppoed that
every menîber cf tho Cabinet woutd bave been afixieus te
forget the aflair at the earliest possible moment.

W HETHER dictated by a spirit ef miscbief or cf malice
Gen. Middteton's explanation of tbe causes which

led te bis receiving a menopely cf the bonours cf the
North-West campaign is a veritable Partbian arrow dirocted
at the Government. That att tbe efficers wbe distin-
guisbed thoniselvos in the campaigu sbould ho deprived
of the accustemed recognition cf their services becauso twe
of French extraction could net ho ptaced on tbe list imdi-
cates a state cf affairs at headquartors wbicb is suggestive,
if net eminous, cf future trouble. Wo have always beon
inclined te tbink that the customi of bestowing sucb bonours
would bave been btter boneured in tho broacb than in
the observance after a campaigu in wbicb the triumph
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was won ovcr fellow-citizons in insurrection But wherù
the precedient was set in the case of the wonuîander, the

rcfusal t.o follow it, in reg1ard to bis subordinates had

certainilv an invidious look, a nd could net failtet give rise

to seýriou8 reflectionq upon his own conduct and character.

It is bard te read Gen. Middleton's tardy explanation
witbout feeling tbat hc would bave occupied a more

enviable position bad ho declined for lîjinself the bonours

and emoumients whichi could not be sbared witlî oquatly
deAerving memibers of bis staff. To what extent tliis

revelation of a bit of rübellion history will stir Up afresh

the nouidering tires of racial jealousy, or rocoil upon the
Minister of Militia and other members of the Cabinet,
reimains te be seen.

SIOME 'of the efforts made by the newspapers to enlivon
party.journaliani during the duti season are rather

aniusing,. In the first place we have a series of conjectures
and well Ilbedged " propbesies in regard te the absorbing
question whetber we shall bave a dissolution of Parliament
before the expiration of the f ui] period of its constitutional
life. Into this business of guessing the Government
organs do not of course enter. l'le sage conclusion

reached, se far as we are able to understand it, is that if

the presont Parliament is dissolved bofore the end of
its full period we shall bave a general election at an
earlier date than that at whicb it would otberwise have

taken place;- but if, on the otber band, the present Parlia-

ment is nlot prematurely dissolved the electors wiil net be
appeated te until its full terni bas expired. Another and

equally safe rcading of the signs is that if Sir Johin A.
Macdonald and bis coileagues conclude tbat an eariier date
tban that of the end of the constitutional life of Parlia-

mient would be, in ait probability more opportune and pro-

mnising for their party, we shall bave the eartier dissolution;

but if, on the otber hand, they are convinced tbat it wilho

ini tbe interests of the party to postpene tbe general elec-
tien ns long as possible, tbat eiection witl not take place
until the latest date allowed by tbe Constitution. To
whiciî of tbe two views tbey are now inclined tbey theni-
selves atone, and very likety net even tbey theniselves,
know. Probably tbe question is still undecided,anit Sir John
is stilt watcbing witb eagle oye the signs of the tumes, or
awaiting witb confident cooliîess tbe turn of events.

A LUSING eut cf the foregoing conjectures, a remarkable
discussion bas been going on between the Emtpire and

the Globe, tbe organs of the Government and the Oppo-
siin respectively. Tbe question raised is that cf the per-

sonal responsibility of IHis Excellency, the Governor-
General, in case the Governuîent shoutd advise tim te
dissolve the buse a year or two in advance of its fuit
period. la be bound te act on tbe advice of bis Ministers,
irrespective of bis own view cf tbe reasons on wbich tlîat

advice nîay be based, or woutd it be bis duty, on receiving
8ucb advice, te exorcise bis own judg.nient and grant or
refuse tbe request for a dissolution on bis own personal
respensibility Strangely enough we bave the Globe, tbo
organ cf the Liberal Party, taking the latter position. [lis
Exc(illeney's plain duty wouid be, it argues, te fait back on
tbe royal prerogative, and refuse te grant a dissolution
unless convinced ini bis own mind cf its necessity or utility.
On the otber hand, the organ of so-called Toryisnî defends
the sound Liberal doctrine tbat in tbis, as in ail otber imat-
ters, the Governor-Generat is bound te foilow the advice cf
bis censtitutional advisers, irrespective cf bis own opinions
in the inatter, se long, at least, as those advisers have
evidentlv tbe support cf a xajôrity of the people's
representatives. Sureiy tbis is tbe seunder constitutionat
view. Tbe day cf prerogative is past. The will cf the
people is tbe supreme iaw, and tbat law can be interproted
only by the voice of tbe majority in tbe Commions. We
cannot but suspect that, were the boot on the other foot,
the Globe's view woutd be materially modified. Tbe
Governor-General wbo shoutd refuse to act on the advice
of bis Liberat Cabinet witb a gocd majority at its back,
in any case wbatever, woutd be likely to have a pretty
unconfortable season. In the memorable case cf the
Pacifie scandal, it is true, tbe Liberat leaders strenuously
urged the then Governor-General te disregard the advice cf
bis Ministers and use bis prerogative te precipitate the criais.
But in tbat case, as in the pressent suppositional ene, the
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Globe wasdemcusbtrshly iu Ibe wrcing, though Todd PremB to

support its contention. A glance rit the resulta that would

almoat surely follow the refusai of Lord Stanley te follow

the advice cf bis Ministers, should tbey ask for an early

dissolution, onglit te settie the contreveray. T[le Minis-

tors, findiug their advice refused, would, of course, resign,

as ne longer possessiug bis confidence. WVhat wooll he

the result '? The installation of a new Ministry. ButL

the new Miniisters would find tbemselvies obliged te appeal

te the people. Ifonce the reanît would ho juht that

advisod hy their predecvssors.

TIE correspondenc, which bhas 1 îsc Wli pubihd le

T twoen Ilon. Mr. l)ewduey, 'u r terdn-Gir

cf Indian affaira, on behaîf of tire L< ii,inion Goverunmrnt,

sud the Chefs and othir Protestant Iniisus c4 f th, L.aki.

cf Two Mountains, reuds very strmngely. Many wil tub

their eyes sud re-read Mr. Dewdriey'e letter two or ilire

tinies heforo tliey wilI be ready te beli,-ve that t1eir eyes

do net betray them in respect te tire following:

I beg now te netify you that bort after ne ak;titsnce

will bc given te any Protestant Inidians whc continue te

reide on the above location rit Lake cf the TLwo Moun-

tains, sud would urgze uponi yen tht- ati'.isahîility cf closing

with the chler alresdy made te you by the Governmnt of

homesm on the Gibson reserve.

We de net pretond te ïmderstand tbe merits cf the

legal aud moraI questions involved lu the dispute hetween

these [ndians and the Seminary at whose instance

the (leveruiment bas heen 80 long ineffectivi-ly

tryiug te secure tîeir remnoval. But it is liard

te imagine any state cf affaira which can justify the

Governtinent in coerciug the Indians te remove from the

location tliey bave se long occupied te any reserve not

equally valuable for their purpeses. StilI more difficult ia

it te imagine circunisatncus which cao justify the use of a

tbreat hy the Superintë.udent-General which could provoke

aud seemiugly juistify the followingr reply:

The Indiaus are vory sorry te learn froîîm your last

letter that yeu have decided te punîsl tireur for their

religion. You aay that after tbis rio assistance will be

given te any Protestant findian who continues te ivo at

Oka. Frein this it would appear, that yoîî intend te givt

assistaflce te thosA ludians wbo rare Romnan Catholica and

who remain at Oka. They aIse think it very iunfair for

the widows sud orpbairs wlho have heen receiving a itthI

help freni the (lovernument te lie punnisliî'd becanse the men

who ewn land bere will net give np the property sud go tc

MuBkoka without gettiug anytling like the value of thelr

land. The Indiaus wish te kncw if the widows sut

orphaus can still get their assistance if they go te Muskokmî

aud lbave the mon who own land hind, or crin tliey con

tinue te get this assistance if tbt'y turu Roman Catholici

More liglit i8 needed. It mmay perlispalie found iii

the blue bocoks. But sucli s correspondence ouglit net tc

go forth te, the world witliout explanatien sud justifica

tien.____

T HE passage of the nuch diacussed MNcKinleýy Tarit

BilIl by thme United States' Sonate seems 110W asaured

Senator Quay's imfluence lias provailed snd the mialcor,

tenta in the Republican rauka have heen se fsr prepitiate,

that they bave agreed te a programume wbich will ensure

vote upon tîs Bill hifore the inth day cf Soptenîbei

The maniner lu whichî this agreoment lias been reachei

illustrates very clearly soeocf the peculiarities cf Amer"

can political metliods. The chef diffidulty lu gettimi

tlirough witli the very nuniorous clauses of the Bill, i

order te roacli a vote before adjourument, was that prt

seuted by the friands cf the Election, or Il Force "Bil

Senstor Quay's firat prepesal iuvclved the threwing ev(

cf the latter Bill eutirely, a course whicb was stronucus]

opposed by thoso Ropublican Senators---net a very larL

number, it la thougt-who were deterrnined te peali tli

measure te a vote. These have now heen breu-ht1

accept a compromise. Lu returu for their cenccasieni

faveur cf the Tariff Bill, they are aaid te havertiwl

formaI pledge from a mjority cf the Senstors, that tbi

will b" preseut at the short Session te ho held lu Nevembc

sud will aid in fixing a date lu Decemnher for the voteg

the Election Bill. l'bus there la ittle doubt that with

twe months we abhal ao the great Ropublic puttiug

force oeeof the meet extreme measures cf protection ev

passed by any modemn stato. The effect upen trade wi

Canada will, we daro say, be cousiderable for a tin

tbongh ne doulit other ou tlets will mon ho f ouud, as lie

tofere, for any surplus producta which may be effectiv(

ebut eut from their accustomed market. t would b(

mistake te suppose that the McKinley BilIlibse been c(

ceived, or ie beiug supported lu any spirit cf betility

Canada, or that it la a sequel te former attempte te fo
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lii WO un xîîu.115 ~ Ti . "' ','- -'-' - ýn. rrbe n 1.,. dou~i1tlssa, oeedepartmnts-to a course cf study whicb liad ne particular

of American pelitics, pure and simple. Like ail similar bear

measures it makes its appeal to national selishness, thoughi grte

prohably to a 1 urlind selfisiness. Were the United a hi

States a mnuch iimaller country it might ho safe to predict a folk

re action, caused hy tEe discontent of those who will find phil

ttmieselvescompelled tepsy a higher price for the necessaries voti

of life, in consequence of its provisions. But the United Wou

State.s, are se nimmlise in e-xt(ut of t( rritorv snd x ariety of and

productions, and so vast in po 1ýulatiùn, thât the il fininte cf tlii

any section sggriüvd by the op ration of sncb a messure grei

mnay, very likely, bc powrlsin the pr(scrce of the gr( at Las

msajority to whüm the matti r cowplainscd of la of little uni

imoitntt. The effect of a given me9sure in sncb a country -hi

cani hardly lie judged of by ordinary mli s. obt

ATHOUCMHTFUL, writer in trie cnîreîit nuiii,"r of the in

L~Atlanti;Iothly, discussin ga "The Use sud imita Thi

of Acsdemaic Culture," adroits that the colleges have grad- sur

nially fallen into a certain disfsvour with the miasses of the mug

people. Eachi year a larger, iustead of a amialler, numbei' pe

find their way to the professions sud other educated calliugs Br

througli schools cf a lowcr grade. From miucli questiofling w.

botlm of parents anid of young mien theinselves the writer th(

reaches the followng conclusions, which he says are identical hig

with those of bis frieudm who have trade similai enquiries: pi

"First, that a college education cots more money than can ail

lie sfforded for the training of a youth ; second, that it th,

î'equlres se inuch i tion that a young man is bclated in enter- pa

ing upon the practical dlutius cf life ; third, triat the sy8tem or

of academic training is in general not cf a nature te aid a th

student iun nost occupations, be thvy professions 1 or other." tu

We knlow ne reason for supposing that tbe tendency toeuc

shuri the Arts colleges and take short cuts into the pro- le

fessions la on the increase iin Canada. We are inclined te h)

think that the change, so fair as any is observable, is lu the c

opposite direction. The yearly increase in the number of l

tmatriculants in the unîversities givea ground for this a

ropinion. It is, however, to bc regretted, in connection h

with ail oui' higher institutions cf learniug, that the number

c f triose taking the courses with any other object in view w

ethan that of 1reparing for professional pursuits is compara- c

rtively vi'ry smiall. Academic culture, for its own sake,

rre spective cf its bearing opon somte chosen profession, is

i seldoui songlit. TIhIe opinioniis even cf tducated mcn differ

0 widely, we are well aware, with regs;d to the desirabilityz

,r ef the higlier education which the colleges are supposed te

ciallford for those who are te lie engraged in other than prefes-

1 sional pursuita, thougli few in Canada will agree, we think,

. with such views as those whicli Prince Bismarck is said te

Shave recently put forth so cmphatically, deploring the evils

o wrougbt by the toc wide difruion of education. Oultivation 1

is Lhe law of nature. t cannot be that this law, rigbtlys

understood, does not domand the fullest attainablo develop-

ment of ail the faculties of body and inid, or that sucli

ti' development, along righli lts, wiHl net prove favourable,

i. rather than the opposite, te the nicat efficient discharge of

- the dutios cf every station ini ife. If there 18 anything lu

d the education given by oui- colleges sud universities which

a tends te unfit mon aud worien for the faithful performance

r. of the duties cf any and every honeat calling, it mnust ho

di that tho falt ia ither in the charactur cf the oducation or

i in the state cf society. To suppose that men and women

g1 overywhere have heen endowed with faculties capable of

in indeinite development hy culture, but that sucli develop.

-e muent is te hoe represseti in the case of ail but a favoured few

Il lest injury result te secioty, is te contradict the plaines'

,er teachings alike cf evolutiouary science and the doctrine of

]Y omniscient design.
,9o

iat N eue important respect our uni versities are fairly open

to 1 to serious criticism l'y ait who do net accept the view

in' that collegiate education should hoe the privilege cf the few.

a '1hey have doue and are doîng little or nothing te promote

e(Yygetieral culture, and te hring their advantages within the

®r, reacli of the many. The number of these who can shut

on, tbemselves up for four years within college walls and

in complote a certain prescribed course is, iu the nature cf

in things, very small and must continue te ho sînaîl. la it

ver f air te the people that the houefits of institutions cf learn-

ith ing, whetber founded and supported at the public exponse

ne, or endowed by private plilantbropy for the public good,

re - hculd lie conined within se uarrow limits ? A young

oly man in this city was solicited the other day te matriculate

e0 a in one of our colleges. His reply was, in effect, that he

ýon- had neither the time uer the means te enable him te

te devote four years cf bis life-be had already attained a

)rce good degree of genoral culture, and was weIl read in some

us itito anng xation. its rf ason iûr t)('lDý 18,

mcmâýý-

at boon to him were there evening classes or lectures of

igli character in some of the colleges, in which lie could

0lW up certain lines of reading in history, literature and

iosophy. There would be some reason, lie added, for

ong public money to the support of a unliversity, which

uld do work of this kind for the benefit of the many,

id the promotion of general culture. The necessity for

s kind of work is, in sonie measure, recognized by the

,at Engliali universities, in their "lextension " work.

.st year there were delivered, in connection with the

aiversity extension plan in England, 3,500 lectures,

hihwere attended by 41,000 students, 4,000 of whomn

tained certificates fromn Cambridge, London or Oxford.

not the need for outside work of tbis kinci even greater

ia comparatively poor colony than in wealthy England

'bc tine 15 coining, unless we misrea(l the signa, when state

pported universities will have te choose between bring-

ig themiselves in some such way into touch with the

eople, and ceasing te bc supportcd at the public expense.

ýreadth should surcly count as well as depth, quantity as

ïe as quality, in education. It is time the truce bet ween

ho advocates of culture and those of utility as the end in

gher education were ended in a treaty of perpetual

race. An excellent basiti for lasting compromise is

ÀFarded in the fact, which is now recognized hy many of

,ho best educators, that the two ends are perfectly com-

)atible, that the science which stands related to the

irdinary pursuits of life and the literature which is within

Lbe reach of ail for recreation and delight in leisure

Loments may together be made instruments of higher

ulture as perfect as can be fourni in any departient of

larning. We plead, thien, net for limitation in the num-

ber or the range of study of those taking full university

ourses, but for the extension of university methods and

lectures, so as te bring opportunities for ffhe best training,

.t least in special departienLs, within the reach of the

hundreds and thousands of ambitious young mon and

w'omen who are shut out by circuinstances from the regular

courses. Why not i

&A NEW departure in Canadian Journalisin " is

A announced from Montroal. 7he Youug aidn

enters the field as Il a higli class, illustrated weekly miaga-

zine of patriotism for the young people of Canada " The aim

of the enterprise is certainly a worthy one :'IlTo foster a

pride in Canadian progress, bistory, manufactures, science,

art, literature and politica ; te draw the youth of the various

provinces together, and to inspire themn with a senseo f

the sacred and responsible duties which they owe to their

native country." That there is an unoccupied sphere for

sucli a periodical is obvieus. The educative influence

exerted by journals and magazines specially preparod and

adapted for the young is one of the phenomena of the day,

yet, so far as we are awaro, there is nut in ail Canada any

sucli periodical as that which is now proJected, by the

IlYoung Canadian Company," of Montreal. With the

exception of the Sunday sohool papers, which are neces-

sarily limited in sizo and almost exclusively religious in

character, our young people are entirely dependent upon

the United States for mental pabulum of this indispensable

kind. St. NVicholas, Thte Youth's Companion, Harper's

Young People, and several other publications for children

and youth, puhlished in the United States, are excellent

and admirable, and are widely circulated, amongst the

young people of Canada. But hone of these, nor ail of

them combined, can do the work of creating and fostering

the national spirit which it is se desirable to imnplant

in the coming generation of Canadians. The new

enterprise appoals strongly, therefore, te the patriotism of

the people of every province in the Dominion. We hope

that the appeal may be heartily and generously responded

te, and that the publishersa may be well sustained in their

courageous undertaking. We feel sure that the editors of

The Young (Janadian will have the good taste to shun a too

common fault in such publications by avoiding bombast,

exaggeration and unnocessary disparagement of neiglibours,

and that the patriotism they inculcate will be of the manly,

genercus, sensible kind, that will wear well at home and

command respect abroad. We must not f orget to add

that T&6 Young Canadian is to be published iu every

province. It is to ccnsist of sixteen pages, double-derny,

with a cover embellished by a full-page design, and other

illustrations drawn by the very hest talent in the Domin-'

1ion. The price is two dollars per annum. Mrs. M. P.

1Murray, of 111 Mackay Street, Montreal, ie the Secre-

1tary of tho Coempany.
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A N English exchange gives an interesting descriptio of

Bay, about two and a-half hours distant fromn London.
The est ate contains about 1,330 acres of pasture, arable
land, heath and woods, and the College hires and farms, in
addition, 500 acres of fine arable and pasture land adjoin-
ing. On the estate there are 1,600 sheep, mostly of
the pure Suffolk breed, 100 bullocks, 50 cows and 60
horses. The institution, which was established in January,
1887, is intended to provide the intending colonist with

suitable training, with advice as to hb future career,
and, so far as possible, with an introduction to it. A
course of instruction is provided in field cultivation, the
making and repair of agricultural implements, gardening,
bee culture, forestry, trec planting, the care of horses,
bullocks, sbeep, swine and poultry, veterinary practice,

riding, land surveying and levelling, engineers' and sunths'
work, carpcntry and ambulance work. At present there

are about seventy puipils under instruction. 0f course
there bas flot been time as yet to test the practical value of
the training there given in the actual experience of its

pupils in thé colonies. The conception seems a good one
and it is evidently being well carried out. Yet those who
know how different are the conditions of farming in most

of the~ colonies fromn that in England may well have mis-
givings as to the practical success o! the institution. In
regard to Canada, for instance, no one who understands
that differenca in conditions can doubt that a course at the

GIuelph Agricultual College, or even a year or twe on a

well-managed farm, would be of far greater advantage te

the intending immigrant than any hreparation that could
he given in England. The fact thathle is soslow to unlearn

whiat hie knows about farming in the Old Country, and
to adopt the simplcr, cheaper and perhiaps cruder methoda

of Canadians, is, no doubt, a fruitful cause of the dis-
appintment anîd failiirc of many an immigrant. What a
pity that the nioney expended at Hollesley could not ho

devoted te the training o! the youths on the spot in thc
resp)ective colonies to which they are to emigrate.

SINCE e,~ close of the Britiship:rli:ment:ry session
ks oin ofth Goerrmet lades avebee making

speeches at the Mansion Ilouse banquet and elmewhere.
The twe points of greateat immediate interest in British
politics are, perbaps, those touching the African treaties
and the embassy te the Vatican in connection with the
affair in Malta. Mr. Balfour and other speakers on the
Goverament side were very severe upon Mr. Gladstone,
who pronounced thec embassy of Sir Lintorn Simmons, and
the consequent declaration of the Pope in regard to Pro-
testant marriages in Malta, "la very great novelty in
British bistory." The Ilnovelty " may be questionable, as
Mr. Balfour and others have retorted, in viaw of Sir
George Errington's communications witb the Vatican dur-
ing Mr. Gladstona's own regime. The distinction drawn
by Mr. Gladstone that Sir G. Errington "lbore no diplo-
matic character whatever, but he undoubtcdly conveyed and
receivad information," is certainly tee fine te satisfy a non-
partisan in regard to the propriety o! Mr. Gladstone's own
procedure. But his Government critics convenieutly for-
get that as two wrongs do not make a riglit, Mr. Glad-
stone's blunder ceuld not excuse a worse eue ou thair part.
The whole question seems te turn on the disputed point as
to wbether the Britishi Goverument is under obligation to
observe the canon law in Malta. Praising bis uncle's
foreign policy, Mr. Balfour congratulated his hearars on
the fact that the uniting of the offices o! Prime Minister
and Foreign Secretary in one parsen laft the latter free
from the central of an official suparior. Mr. Balfour
seems to forget that whila the plan may have its advantages
so long as the Foreign Sacrtary's course is wise, it would
have grave disadvantages should lie commit a serions
blunder. Lord Salisbury, himself, seems te have been in
a jocular mood, in bis Mansion House speech. He was par-
ticularly facetious in bis references te the African agree-
ment. We had been drawing hunes, ha said, upon mapa
whera no hunian foot had avar trod, and giving mountains,
lakes, and rivers to each other without knowing exactly
whera they were, and further giving and distributing terri-
tories whicb do not belong to us, but in fact belong to
other people, and are not likely te be visited by any o! our
authorities for a long time. Then, becoming serions, he
defended the agreements on the ground that they made for
peace by removing the most probable and most dangerous
causes of quarrel with friendly nations. '"Yen must read
between the hunes," ha said, Ilthat wa have by this means
been evading a cause of quarraI between the nations of
Europe, and contributing our quota to the glaonsou cause

of peac,." The last sentence contains the justification of
a treaty which will probably balid Lord Siisbury's name
down in history as that o! oua of Great Britain's wisest-
statasmen, se far as his foreign adminstration is concarned,
and which will be fruitful of results, lot us hope good
resuits, to Africa through ail coming tuae.

NJEW EDUC4TIONAL METHIODS.

QOME of the discussions which took place at the recont
Smeeting of the Ontario Teachers' Association at

Niagara- on-the- Lake are iveli adapted to bring to mind the

great progress that lias been made in public achool educa-
tien during the last fifty years. Thesa eventful years,

which have been so fruitful of change in most of our ways
o! thinking and doing, have wroughit wonderful changes in
beth professional aiid popular views touching the amnis
and inethoda o! thîe sehools. Lt is true in the educational
as in every other spliere e! activity that change does net

nccessanily mean improvement. Vet no candid and

thoughtful mind can douht that many of the changes
wbich have takan place, and are still taking place in edu-
catienal ideas and metbods, are chanuges i n the igbt
direction. Some of thesoe are worthy o! more attention
than thay have yet received.

A quiet and in the nmain salutary revolution lias heen
commonced, and is still going on ini modes of management
or Il geverrument " of hoth schools and collegas, especially
the former. Perhaps thme nature of this change, as well
as the grounds on which it is based, rnay bo best indicated
hy saying that discipline, which seemed formerly te he
regàrded in large measure as the end o! school organiz ttion,
is new lîing rolegated to its propor place as simiply a
means to an end. Timoi was, within thUi enory o! many

a reader, wlien the ene great effort o! the district school-
master, that to which bis energies werc mrainly directed
from opening to close o! achiool, was the preservatien o!
order, or ratlior, we shiould say, of quiet, which was in the

nîinds of many synonymous with order. f[ho- monits o! a

achool in these days were determined more hy the coin-
pletencas of thie enforced bush tlîan by any mental or-
moral test. Te say Chat Il you mighit hear a pin drop'" in

the achool was often regarded by hothi niasters and parents
as the highest comupliment that could ho paid te the teacher.

0f the method by whiclî this quiet was attained it is
tînnecessary to say ranch. The more mention of it will ho
suficient te set inany meinorios at work, and caîl up vivid
pîcturas frein the past of the daily round of scruggles in which
the Master, Ilhimself against a licat," as Sir Walter Scott
hias it, pliad vig(èrously the varionîs weapons of his war-
fare. Can6, and feruile, taws and cat and the houîcly but
effective birch were broughit into ruthless and in soe cases
almoat constant requisitien, witlî more or lasas uccassa
according te the strength and hardness e! the teacber's
ewn nature, and the greater or less restlessness. timidity or
perversity e! the unhappy urchîius. It was an era in the
mental history o! many a pedagogue wban the idea irst
dawned upon hini that lie was cngaged in a hopales
struggle against nature, thiat lus methîod was an attempt
te abrogata the law o! yonthful life, that aven erder
itself is net the truce end o! achool management but merely
its necessary condition. This idea once gained, the way
was easy te the discovery o! the simple principle that the
natural and enly effective way te secure ordar in any cdu-
cational institution is te sec te it that every boy and girl
shaîl at aach moment have somcthing te do, and a motive,
the higlicat and meat effective possible in the givan case,
for doing it. It is oe result o! working eut and obaying
this law that it is now possible te find in many places large
schools, often under the management o! womcn pbysically
incapable of applying the old persuasives te the hig beys
and girls under their control, whicb present from epauing
te close scenes o! industry and orderly mevement sucb as
wera scarcely drcamed e! as possible by teachers o! the
old aclicol, certainly net as attainable witheut the liberal
application of the old mathods. If such modern institu.
tiens neither secure uer seek the bush and stilînese! the
old time, thay have that which is vastly better for thair
purpose, the hum of genuine and well directcd activity.
Thare was a geod deal o! real philosopby in the answer
given net long sinçe by a successfi master te a visiter whe
exprassed surprise at the absence e! tha absolute stilîness
lie bad expectad te fiud, IlThis is a workshop, net a cama-
tery."

The contrast in the new methods o! work as coin-
pared witb the eld is perbaps aven greater than that
in the methods o! gevernment. The nature o! this change
may ha charactenized as a substitution of training for teaeh -

ing. Tima was whan in many o! the old scbools the main
aim o! the teachar, next te that o! presarving order, was
te impart the greatest possible ameunt o! information.
To this end the pupil's memory was the oe facnlty
which was brought jute constant requisition. Had the
facts thus learncd beau e! a fundamantal and broadaning
charactar, the proceas might hava had a geed daal of cern-
pensating advantage. flotu sucb. uinhappily, was net the
casa. Hundred8 o! rcaders will, 'vo (lare say, recaîl with
a shudder the heurs and days, and aggregated months and
years spont in cennimig by rote the driest o! dry facts-
some o! thein even, as they înay have since discovered, of
doubtful validity as well as o! infinitesimal valîe-iu
the qiinutiSoefo geographical particulars, rules o! arith-
metic and grammar, historicai dates, etc. I t weuli ha tee
mucli te hope that an end lias corne, eveni yet, te ail usaless
drîîdgery of tlîat kind in the schools, but a great change
for the Iettcr bas undoubtedly takemi place. The truc
werk of thie scboolmiaster is new pretty 'voîl understeed te
bo, net the storing of the ininds o! bis pupils with masses
o! indigestible facta, piled away like se mucli usols hum-
lier, but the training o! theni te tha -omniand and use o!
their ewn powers, se that thîey rnay becoenaraiabla
instruments for the dli8cove-ry o! suchi facts and truths as
îîay ho neadf ul for thern in any and every aphene of future
life. That this is the only real education is now generally
understeod and adniitted, thougli there is yct roommi for
great varieties o! opinion as te the hast means o! reaching
the end, and great divcrsity o! skill and talant in the use
o! the means approved of or available. The teachmer who
can meat wîsely and skilfully lead the pîmpil te put forth
bis ewn hest efforts ; te discoer facts and draw inferences
by observation andl cempanisen ;te ascand fronu the particu-
lar te the general and froin the phienomena te thme laws
which goveru theini ;te selva preblems, deduco ules and

avolve methoda for hiniseif instead of slavishîly aund
minecanically following these laid down for hini hy the
text-hook, or the teachar, ho it is anid ho alona who
dasorvas a place in the ranka o! the true educaters e! the
day.

Somethîng liko the aboya nay ho set down as the ideal
of oducational work sot forth lmy the leading educational
authorities e! the day. Lt woul(l le idia te write or reason
on the supposition tlîat anytbing lika this ideal lias been
attained by tha average public achool teachar in Ontario
or elsawbcre. eit is navertbeless propar, wa supposa, te
astimate the taaching profession as wa ara accnstomad te
estimata other learned professions, net by the attainiants
of its average niembers, but by the laws and principies
laid down l'y its leading exponeuts, and genenally accepted
by the rank and file- A gooci deal bas indeed heen said
as te whatber the .vork o! taaching, as repnasented in the
public and higli achools, can preperly ho said te have
attained t ho statua o! a learned profession. Trntb compels
us te admit that the great umass of aur public school teach-
ers can scarcely ba regarded as learur-d meni and woulen.
But naither, for that mattar, can the miass o! aur lawyers
or doctors or preachers, ha se iegardad. If we daine a
profession as a calling whicb is capable o! being hased
upon hroad phihosophical principles, and whicb requires
for its hast diacharge the higbest ordar o! faculties, and
the meat thorough profassional training, it would net, wa
think, ba bard te show that thara is ne othar occupation
whicb passasses these marks in a mor-e aminant dagre
than that o! taacbing. The great practical difficulty in the
elavation o! the teacher and bis work is the low scala o!
remuneratien wbicb unfortunataly prevails. Thmis may ha
regarded as the result o! two chie! causes, firat the
inability o! the supporters o! vary many of! our schools ta
pay adaquato salarias and second the prevalencae! the
%,6ry eroucous impression thmît highu educatienal qualifica-
tions are net required for the work o! elementary instruc-
ien. Perbapa we sbould bava raversed thae rdar and
given the latter !act as the cause o! the fermer. For aur
own part wc ara firmly convinced,. and 'e have ne donbt
that meat o! our rodera who hava given tbought ta the
suhject will agrea 'vithi us, that it wouhd ba a! immense

-advantage te the country ware the Ceverument in a
position te insist that every teacher in the land, ne mattar
how elemantary bis work, should hava bad a camplete uni-
varsity course, or its eqîivalaut, in non-professianal culture,
aud a thorougli professional course in addition, as a pre-
paration fer bis work. Wara our achools, big and ittle,
rural and civic, in the banda o! sucli teachers for tan
years, the advautage te the intelligenceanad progreas o! the
wbole country wonld be immense. The day when any
sucb standard wvilh ha passible is far otl, but the question
is prehably only oeaof tima. A happy day will it ho for
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the country and for the cause of bunian progresi, wben

every licensed teacher in the Province or the Dominion

shall be of necessity a thorougbly educated and cultivated

man or woman, as well as one of the highest intellectual

and moral character.

PROBLEMJ9 0F GREATER BR!TAIN- 1.

T IIE very important book wbich Sir Charles Dilke lias

Lpublisbied under the above title is a comnplete encyclo-

pedia of the colonial empire of Great Britain. To revicw

such a book,in the sense of giving any approximate summary

of the contents, is impossible. We have had enougb and to

spare of impressions of travel and of statistical abstracts,

but there bas not been, and is not now, any other work

which places the reader in a position of such vantage f rom

whenice to obtain a general survey cf the dominant charac-

teristics of the widely diversified dependencies of the

British Empire. The salient questions of eacb colony

stand out above the mists of local politics and of Etiglish

prejudices and may be seen in truc perspective ; wbile, in

separate chapters, the reader may enter into the political

life of each. He may follow with intelligent interest Sir

John Macdonald, Sir Henry Parkes, Sir (ralham Berry,

Sir Thomas Mc[lwraitb, Sir Robert Stout, Sir Gordon

Sprigg, and other knigbts innumerable, as thbey career in

devions course upen, the political chess-boards of Greater

Britain. We are wont to complain of outside) ignorance

concerning Canada, but there is probably truth in Sir

Charles Dilke's remark that IlCanadian statesmen are in

a state of blank'ignorance about Anstralia," a reînark

which it would be safe in Canada to extend mnucb more

widely, and yet those progressive comaiunities of the

Southern hemisphere are inding original and satisfactory

sontions to soute very ditficult social problemts. In Vic-

toria we ind that place of the wbole world where the

average of wealtlî is greatest per bead o! the population.

Sncb a place is worthy o! stiidy. The volume is large-

over 750 pages of close print--but the "prolîleitts" are varied

and nuierous, and it is not padded ont witb unimportant

details o! social attentions paid to the writer. lHe bas

gatberëd bis information fromt ail classes and we maiy

learn from im coucerning the hopes, the prejudies, the

fears, the political and social views, and thîe mode cf life

of that ruting class wbicb in couintries so deniocratic

dictates to its leaders the poticy they shaîl pursne.

Empecially is this book useful now, because questions of

great moment, sucb as Independence and Imperial Federa-

tion, are being discussed with more or lems intelligence

and soute o! us in Canada, who think with the late Presi-

dent 1lÂncoln that "lit is tinte onough to cross a river wben

you ,eone to it," are being drivexi to a decision lîy the

assertion that our present position is intolerable -a nmelan-

chcly condition, it woul'i seeum, which we h4 lnot snspected

to exist. By a careful perusal of this volume we may

learn how much or bow little iuterest Canada bas in the

French convict settlement at New Caledonia, ini the (ler-

man annexation o! New Guinea, or in the dlaimis of tbe

Boers of the Transvaal upen Swaziland, and we may

argue froin that hiow inuch, or lîow little indignation

the French aggressions on the Newfonndland shore

may aro,îse in Anstralia. In Canada, hitherto, Jmiperial

Fo'deration bias be.en discussed too înucb as leading up to

differerîtial dluties in favour of colonial prodncts, wbile ini

England any practical treatment of the snbject bas dwelt

upon the necessary extension of free trade in Eng-lish,

manufactures. Sir Chartes I)ilke says witb trutlî that the

tariti is the crux of the wbote question ; which real

nîcans that eaclb party is cbiefly concerned with what it is

going to make. Lntil people talk less about their righits

and more about their duties, Imperial Confederation wil

neyer l)ecomie a serieus question. llnckstering never

built up great empires. The prevailing teiidenci(y seemis on

the contrary to be centrifngial. At pretient the federa-

tion of the Australasian Colonies is ait that ie practicable or

even deirable. The Southern Colonies are far mon(

separatist than are the North American. Leading journalk

in Australia openly advocate separatien, and leading states.

men, even premiers, are incliried to it. Youn-gAustralii

inclines to look upon an imperialist statesman as a fossil,

English statesmen are languid about non-Enropean ques

tiens, excepting when they concern Igidia, wbile Caiadiai

sentiment is Profourîdly miodified by the pressure o! thi

UJnited States. The individnalisai o! the AngloSaxet
. race causes it to grow more by ission than by organiza

tion extending fron the centre, and aU that seems pro

bable in the future is aggregation into gronps and a defen

sive alliance grewing out c! the use o! tbe saine language

The general accuracy cf Sir Chartes' staternents cor

cerning Canada gives great weight te bis statement

concerning other colonies, and makes Bs bock an indih

pensable manuat for the political stadent. Sight inac

curacies there are, as for instance when he says thi'

Ildirect relations hetween the Australian Colonies an

the Canadian Dominion bave heen begnn by the missioi

cf tbe leader cf the Senate te Anstralia." But then w

ourselves were misled-even in Canada-se positive Wa

the anneancement. Somte little over-statement therei

cencerning Quebec. The atatement that "lsentencesc

excommnunicationi are published in somte cf the Lower 'J'ar

adian journals, with the rintmes of the offenders, almosti

the way in which hankruptcieti are gazetted in commun

ties less ecles3iastical ." And another, Ilthat it bas bee

seriously suggested by somte of the Protestants cf Mon

-1al ihat tfhey would gzladly see the goverrument cf ti
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Province ef Quehec absolutely in the Cardinal's hands."

The vivîdness incidentai te transatlantic speech bas probably

misled Sir Charles. Sentences cf excommunication hy name

are by no means common in Qaeeec.1 do not remember

ever te bave seen one gazetted. The editors cf the clerical

papers are aIl the time excommunicating somehody or

other, but they are net serions persons. Then, again,

although ne one can doubt but that Cardinal Taschereau

could and would govern this Province infinitely more

justly and economnically than our lay rulers cf late years,

any Protestants who serionsly suggested it must have

spokeîî uîder strong excitement. Perhaps tbe gorgeons

cotumne o! our Premnier at St. Hyacinthe, described at

p. 47-l'white breeches trimmed with red, a green satin

vest, a red mantle, a bat with white feathers and a breast-

plate set in briltiants "-may have unsettled their Protest-

ant principles. Prohably what Sir Charles' much-tried

informiants had in their mind was that, if we must bave

clerical governmlent, it would be better te have it in its

best formi, under a pretate and according te canon taw,

rather than under unknown and irresponsible ecctesiastics,
pulling the strings cf politicians and watching te set the

Pope right when lie gets astray.
IlPn-obtems cf Greater Britain " bas stood the ordeal cf

criticim very snccessfutly. The assertion that Canadian

Confederation is a success bas, bowever, been chattenged,

but snrely without reason. Tbe author may bave gene a

tittie far in saying that it bas transformed a Ilbackward

colony " into a great power-fer the Colonies were in the

fuît tide o!fniaterial prosperity when Confederation was

completed-bat it lias prevented them from drifting inte

antagonism; it broke down their isolation, it entarged the

views o! the people, it rendered possible great enterprises,

it put an end te those incessant deadlocks whicb imperitted

the pene cf Olci Canada, and it prevented the inceptien o!

a war o! tariffs stncb as exists in Austratia. We are told

cf a dispute now going on hetween New Soutb Wales

and Victoria fer the water o! tbe Murray River, wbicb

divi les the two colonies. Tt is badly needed for

irrigationi, but while the water in the river bed lîelongs to

New South Wales, it is drained for the most paît

from Victorian territcry. In the absence o! a central

antbority witlî local knewtedge sncb disputes moigbt lead

to serions trouble, Tt is truc that what we cati national-

ismn is toc often enily provincialism, but men with the

responzsil)ilitit<5 o! power are compelled te adopt broader

views, and, when we consider how long it teck after tbe

revolution te achieve a real union o! the revotted Colonies,

we are disposed te be thank!ul for the measure of suceesm

we have attained. Sir Chartes Dilke is a irni believer in

the principle cf federation. Net in Canada onty, but in

Switzerland, where the French, German and Itatian Ian.

guages, and the Roman, Lutheran and Calvinist religions'

are united, he sees evidence that the federal systemn caîî

selve almnost every politicat dithicnlty. Hie is, however,

evidently sceptical as te the feasibility o! Imperial Feder.

ation, and, witb the exception, perbaps, cf New Zealand,

ail the Austratasian Colonies seem opposed to it. He finds

thiat wbile Colonial statesmen will talk about it in ait

abstract and general way, they witl net commit themnselvei'

te any definite opin)ion. The separate fqderation e! the

Southern Colonies bie considers te be on the eve of

accoînpishinent.
'leuîpting though a discussion cf Sir Charles Dilkes'

account cf Canadian, and especially o! Quehec, politics

riay lie, there is net space for it here ; nor can [ even

* glance at tbe myriad interesting peints suggested cr

treated cf in this valuable volume. Hie devotes ioach
space ta the defences cf the Empire, and while lie inforni;

asu that excellent provision bas been muade in tha Southeri
9 Colonies, lie pints out that none wbatever exists in the Dc-

s minion. The question is very simple in Australia. The ex-

1 panse cf ocean is the best defence. In Canada we do net
r* appear te contemplate the possibility cf a war between Etig-

riland and tbe iUnited States,and we seem te have determined

te risk it rather than ramn ourselves in advance by
,r preparatiens. Tt is net very noble, but perhaps it is

wise. The methods o! warfare and the relative conditiom

18 cf the two countries have changed se profoundty sinc(
3- 1812 that notling can he concluded from what occurred

ýa then. There is ne excuse, hewever, for the defencelesi

1. state e! our Pacific coast, and it is te be hoped thal

8- peace înay be preserved witb aIl tbe world until eti

il Governînent and that cf Great Britain get tbroagb witl
kC their correspondence and settle as te whose duty it is ti

n attend to the inatter. Another point cf centrast betweet

a- the Australians and Canadians bas attracted car author'

notice. Tt is a certain inood cf pessimism te which th,
hlatter are subject. To borrow bis own words-"l therei
e.a wide-spread feeling in the Dominion that althongb thi

r-new nation seems vigorous and bealthy, it is somewlbî

tg 'eout o! sorts.' Notbing is hopelessly wrong with Canada
hs T lias the vitality cf a young country, and the undevelopiq

c-power that lies in its territeries is immense ; hi
atCanadians tbink (little as they bave spent or borroe

id as compared witb prosperous Australia) that they bar
)n borrowed and spent a great deal o! meney cf late years an,
re that tbe resalttaof the expenditure are not yet sufficientl

as apparent." Sir Charles does net tell us in sufficient deti
is of Sir Julius Vogel and New Zeatand deht, bat gees ont

Of enumerate the varions tonics wbicb are recommended fo
1- our aiting condition, altbough bis own private opinio

in~ seems te be that we are a little hypochondriac. Re

l- would prohably be the best thing. We get a good dealc
en Iltarif" every year and a goed deal of!Ilchurcb " se ths

we scarcely ever steady our nerves hefore we are treatE
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wbich 1 trust te consider in a fotlowing paper ; but the
consoling tboaght tbat we shah be happier wben we
borrow More and that we still have a large margin te
draw upon induces a pause for meditation.

S. E. DÂwsoi.

Ari Jenny !tbougb lif e is net ever,
The weetness cf living is pat;

No longer we walk througb the clover
And watcli the white ctouds saiting fast

For a darkness bas newly arisen
To spread and te spoil onr fair sky,

Al car days must be spent in a prison
And the black cloud shaîl neyer pass by.

Ah! Jenny ! though hright the scales glitter,
In thie midst of the coil larks a fang,

And the fruit e! the alinond is bitter
Tbongh the htossoms are fair wbile they bang

And the rose bas a canker within it,
And somte day tbe lark will net sing,

And the year that flew hy as a minute
Shaît bear heavy on Love's broken wing.

Ali! Jenny ! car play-hook lies broken
Behind ns ;-before is the page

liermetic ;-and se fer a token
Te cbarmi away grief in our age

Rememl)er the words cf Creation,
Our Il Let there he Love," wben Love's fire

Througb our lips like a sacred libation
Drencbed car seuls with the wine cf desire.

Ah ! Jenny ! we joarneyed together
Life's î-oad for a year and a day,

Bright stiuler bas been ail our weattier,
Fair blossoms have strewn al enr way

And shiall we now part at the corner
O! cross-roads and nmeet neverniiere,

Because the world leers like a scorner
And nîocks wben we pass by its (10cr?

Al i! Jenny ! the band that 1 gave yeni
That nliglit when r. promnised te keep

Your heart--le! 1 stretch ont te sîve yon,
And to save nîy ewn seul frein lel's deep

Let thie wortd say its worst ;--we shait never
l ar its voice or sec anghît e! its gloem),

For in L ove-land the hirds sing ferever
And the roses are always in blooni.

GRlM TRUTJJ."

SSPENT a pleasant bal! heur the ether day reading a
tnew short stery hy a yeung Canadian writer. Tite

name o! the story wvas "'Grim r1ruth," and that of the
write (Miss) Alexia Agnes Vial. Miss Vial resides at

,fQnehec, and if bier boek bas a local flaveur it is probahly
te lie fennd in the quiet scîf-restraint e! the style, iin bar-

î)mony witb the general character cf the best English
socîety cf the ancient capital.

aThoe story is founded upon alittle play ef theimagin-

Ilbreaks ont and at once becomes epidemic. The strickt-n
18person, man or womnan, finds ail at once tbat bie or site

ft must speak the real truth -" grim truthb" if necessary- in
repty to every question asked. Tite question niay bcput

in jest, as when the servant-maid asked the înilkman how

)t mach water he lîad put into thei nitk that morning ; but
the answer must ceme in dead earnest, as when the mitk-
man replied, II About bal! and bal!." The terrors cf such a

d.situation in any wetl organized society, beld tegether îiy

Ys the nsuial conventienalities o! speech and action, are

es bvieus. Miss Vial introdaces ns te a garden party that
bad assemhted on the very day on whicb the epidenîic

dstruck the town. It was an ordinary party compesed o!
3d ordinary people, but, as soon as tbey began te talk ta one
it another, and the trath wcuid slip out instead cf the asîmal
iar smoedandydiploatic speeehes, there was war. Tite bos-

tliat everythîing wasgoinl, wrong. There were frowng for

Bilsmiesatigry coltoqaies in lieu o! potite interchanges of
civilities, people mevinîg away front one another in evident

lean ger, in a word ail the signs o! the presence o! somie(lis-
uptive force. The guests hegan te leave, assuring the

ie astonisbed hestess as they did se that tbey bad neyer been

atin sncb singular cornpany or passed such an unpleasant

a. time in their lives. 1 do net repreduce any of tbe dialogue,

cd wbicb is very lively, hecause te do so would bardhy bc fair,

ut the wbole stery heing se short; it ought te be read in the

cd book itsetf.
ve For severat days the disease continues te rage with

id great violence tbrongb the town. The fashienabte dector,
îyattending a fashionable lady patient, tellsslher that there
Ly is positively nothing the matter with ber. The clergyman

tel is ohliged te check bimself as he is about te utter the
or words I dearty betoved bretbren "; for the first time in

bo is life bie realizes that bie does net love the bretbren in
on question se much after ail. Young ladies are ohiged te

cf answelr their ardent swains witb a real declaration of their

at feelings, until tbey feel like hiting their own beads off and

td sending the swains te kingdem conte, Everybedy in fact
8, bl as te make a dlean breast of whatever secret he is hiding,

--ire
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and stand confessed as no better than he really is. People
hear sa much truth about themselves from their neighbours,
and make su many buoiliating and otberwise vexatious
confessions to their neighbours that, ta most of them, the
place hecomes hateful; hundreds ]cave it impelled solely
by the desire to get a way as far as possible from those
whom, but a few days befare, they were reckaning amongst
their pleasantest acquaintances. In one or two cases a
happy resuit is attained. An old bachelar is sa charmed
at the frankness with which a lady, no longer young,
announces hier age that hie proposes forthwith and is
accepted. The clergyman, who found sa mucb difficulty ini
choosing a suitable mode of address for bis congregatian, is
led ta mnake some serious and profitable reflections;
inally when the epidemic has passed away and the habit
of truth is na longer compulsory, same adhere ta it by
choice, from a perception of its advantages. S4o much of
humbug and falsehood lias been destroyed in the course
of a couple of weeks, that social and business relations rest
afterwards on a mucli better foundation. Those who have
not left the tuwn have the advantage of breathing a purer
atmasphere than they ever did hefare. Such, in outlîne,
is Miss Vial's stary, which, brief as it is, displays consider-
able power bath of observation and expression. Therp is
sotnething in the quiet way in which she grasps and depicts
a social situation that wauld do credit ta a practised writer
of fiction ; and it will be a pity if she does flot soon attempt
somie work in whicb lier talent will have mare scape.

The moral of the story is sufficiently obvious, and
miay even be said ta be trite ; but as we read the thaught
accurs ta us wbether it might nat be possible, even
as things are, ta introduce a littie more of sin-
cerity and reality inta aur social intercaurse. A gleam
of hope seems ta strike us, and it is precisely this
gleam of hope, like a ray of sunlight acrass the pages, that
causes Miss Vini's little book ta differ from 50o many repre-
sentations of the hallawness of social forma. What a
blesing it would be, we cannot but think, ta get right
down ta bed-rock with ourselves and with others 1 As it
is at present, thraugh fear of inisunderstandings, we neyer
really have uniderstatidings. But after ail the heavens
would not faîl if A knew what B really thouglit of him or
vice versa. Society is graaning ta-day under the weight of
a thousand tedious egatisms which the preserit system of
universal complaisance has called inta existence and upon
whicb a few wards of rugged truth wauld act like dyna-
mite. Give a man a chance of taking a reasonable estimate
of himseif and the probability is that.he will do so ; but
make it a social obligation ta feed his vanity, as hie makcs9
it one ta fee(l yuurs, and what is the resuit 'i If nat a pair
of fools, at least a pair of dwellers in a fools' paradise. It
is a terrible thing ta be perpetually an your beat behaviaur
with anyone. If twa persans are 50 contituted that
neither can stand the natural unaffected ways and banest
opinions of the other, the bcst thing they can do is ta
neyer ail relations. Let the explosion corne and have done
with it. We ail have known some rare characters pro.
bably who, had they lived through the pestilence described
by Miss Vial, would hardly have been aware of it, so
littie are they accustamied ta econoînise truth or ta veil
their real sentiments. Whether a nature of this kind
is compatible, in the present state of the world, with very
quick sensibilities may perhaps be questioned ; but if Il
were asked whiclî the world stands more in need off, truth
or sensibility, I1aliould aay trîith. None of us, perhaps,
would be rash enougli ta invoke sucb a viitation as
accu rred in Miss Vial's stary ; but if it came of itself wbat
an amaunt of pestilent rubbisb it would consume, what a
mass of social hypacrisy ! Then if people were compelled
ta be trîîe with tbernselves as well as with others, ta
acknowledkge ta themselves their real thoughts, their real
beliefs, their real motives, what a revelation would bu
brouglit home ta many ! As sa sweeping a catharsis is
not ta be looked for, the next best thing is for us ta make
up aur minds individually ta live mare open lives, ta act
f rom more avoivable motives, and ta give others the benefit,
whether they always lîke it or not, of more sincerity in aur
daily intercourse. We need in aur conversation mare of
Yea and Nay, and less of pbrase-making and strategy.
Tact is .4 very fine thing, but it is a poor substitute for
honesty. There is one camforting thought, and that is,
that the more truth we have the less Ilgr im" wili it become.
Truth looks grim when it replaces some smirking lie.
Under a regime af veracity things would begin ta grow
mure beautiful as plants do in the light ; and people would
wonder, as they cmerged more and more into the sunlight
of truth, why tbey had ever bound tbemselves over ta so
miuch unwbalesome reticence on the one hand and so much
of foi ced and false admiration on the other, when, in the
kindly constitution of things, there was sa littie real neces-
sity for either. W. D. LESUEUR.

Ottawa, August 1-1, 1890.

TiiE V[NNA IML'ERIAL COURT ORCHETRA.-It may be
truly said that the dance music af the Strausses bas neyer
been played with sucli precisioni and such deligbtful sparkle
as by this famous orchestra. The naine af Strauss was
sufficient ta almost overcrowd the hall, and lis reception
and that af his artiste was extremely cordial; and the
applause which greeted the orchestra increased with every
number. Performancei at the Pavilion Sept. 17 and 18.
Those who intend going in order ta secure seats two days
in advance ai the general public should caîl at Messrs. Nord-
beimer's or Suckling and Sons', and place their names an
the sub seribers' liets. Brochures will be mailed applicants
by Mr. Percival T. Greene, Manager Toronto Concerts.

PARIS LETTE R.

JOAN 0F ARC is at present the most praminent public
character in the eyes of every palitical party;- proof

that to live in hearts we leave behind is not ta die. Fram
the right divine royalists, down ta the no divine anarchises,
ail are une in their admiration for the Maid of Orleans.
The white, the tricolour, the red, and even the black flags
salute ber memory with a dip. For the aid rayalists, she
is a saint, and for the othera, the type of pure patriatism,
af womanly suffering, and of peasant nobleness of soul.
Since years, she is registered at tbe Vatican for canoniza-
tian ; in every part o? France, cammencing with ber
home, where her lufe bas been emblazaned by a deed of
glory or an act of sufforing, a statue, or a 'rburch cam-
memorates each meteor-event. She lias nearly exhaustcd
sang ; but story and history find in ber career a perennial
source ai interest, o? study, and of fascination. Each new
volume treating upon Juan of Arc is bougbt up with the
,greed ai a hungered stomach. The mere enumeration of
the books published about the Maid of Orleans would alune
fill many bulky volumes. And thîs pastliumous tribute
or adoration is fully due to one of the purest, the most
unselfish, and mast ill-treated patriatic heroines recorded
in the annaIs af universal histary.

It was but natural that Joan, heing a personage
around whom unanimity of admiration is only diisturbed
by differences in the înteusity of the humage rendered,
should be indicated as the abject of a commun culte, where
aIl political pardes could ind their ideal of national glory
-for every country must have its idol, and affections
cannot be strung on an abstraction. True Blue royalists
honour the fête of Charlemagne every September ; the
Banapartists formi the festival of the Assumiption, and
the Republicans the anniversary of the Bastille. The
head council o? public instruction is at present discussing
the fixation ai an annual holiday ta honour the memory of
Juan o? Arc. A4 leading writer proposes ta select the
intended day on the I7th of April, that being the anni-
versary o? the date when the Il Englisb " in 1436 were
expelled frumn the Bastille. But this wauld be giving
excessive glory ta an excessive.ly small event-breaking
butterfiies on a wheel. The life wýork and mission af Joan
of Arc was ta infuse faith in their success in the French
soldiery, ta expel the Englishi who then ruled France> and,
by uniting the Burgundian and Armagnac factions, briug
about nat only territorial but national unity ; secure
France for the French---a work she couîmenced by captur-
ing Orleans and winning Patay in 1429, but that was
only completed bv the definite surrender of Calais by the
Spartiards in 1.598.

.ne lau of the Bastille-14tb July, 789-is a truly
glariaus date; but it divides Frenchmen. The evacustian
of the Bastille, by the Englisb and the Frenci-the iTth
April, 1436-is only a kind ai Middle Ages incident in the
Hiindred years war. H{enry V. of England, having
married Catherine, the daughter af the lunstic king,
Charles VI., the Parisians, or rather the Burgundians,
consented +a the fortresses o? the Louvre, Vincennes,
snd the Bastille, bing garrisuned by Englisb troaps. It
was thus that Henry M. sud Charles VI. entered Paris in
1418, in ail the ponîp and circumstance of royalty, the
Parisians appeariug in red toilettes ta welcouîe them.
The French Capulets snd Montagues, having eighteen years
later ceased their fratricidal struggles, tbey united,
naturally, ta expel that foreign body-the English. A
traitor, Laillier, opened a gate ta the commander of the
army, Constable de Richeinont, juat as eighteen years
previously, a traitor, Leclerc, bad opened a gate ta the
Angla- Burgundians.

The English and their French partizana, not mare than
1,000 altogether, now rushed for the Bastille, wbere Lard
Willougliby, of Erseby, was Gavernar. Hie knew that
help from outside was hopeles; lie hd nu provisions,
and could nat liold out againat the French araiy and the
citizes-the latter largely composed ai refugee peasants.
He capitulated, but received ail the honours of war, and
reacbing the Seine at the Louvre, by the outskirts of the
city, ail embarked for Rouen. Small crowds bisscd and
bowled tliem, wbich was better than ta bave been
massacred had tbey marched througb Paris. Citizens were
deligbted; they aaid : I"It was in the nature of Eugland
ta fight cotinually with lier neighbours, which explained
their having came ta a bad end. Thauk God, 70,000 of
t hem bave already died in France." It was the Corporation
of Butchers that stood by the Engli8h ta the iast and their
prevost, later pardoned, embarked with tbemn for Rouen.

When the English quit Paris two grand processions
took place ta tliank God for their departure. Ail the
membera ai the University af Paris marclied, taper in
baud, as penitence aud atonement for their candemning
pour Joan of Arc as a sarceress and a heretie, aud su hav-
ing her Iluurned. The English did not leave Paris a moment
taa soan, as twa years lnter, 1438, the city wss visited by
famine and plague ; 45,000 persans died, aud in tlie Hôtel
Dieu alone 5,000 patients succumbed. Paris was then so
desolated that the walves at nightfall crept along the banka
of the Seine ta wliere the Louvre is naw erected, and steal-
ing in seized and strangled citizens in the bye-streets.

During the eigliteeu years that the Bastille was accu-
pied, 1418-1436, by the English, it was neyer emplayed as
a prison. The only individual confined there and for one
year was Marslial de L'Isle Adam, that faction weather-
cock, whose specialty seemed ta be betraying ail parties
alike. Hie was set at liberty by the Regent, the Duke ai
Bedford However, the Bastille lias historical relations

dear ta English traditions. It had at ana tiîne for Gavernor
Sir John Falstaff, who was appoiuued te that post by the
Duke of Exeter, then in comnmand af Paris. IlPluimp
Jack " bound himself ta keep for the defence ai the Bastille
and ail the year round twenty men-at-srms and sixty
archers, well mounted and equipped. Sir J ohn was paid
two shillings a day for bimacîf, twelve pence fur ecd man
at arms, and six pence for each archer, lu any flghting
done Sir John was ta hand over one-third of the spoils ta
King Henry, and ta deliver up ta bis majesty ail officers
taken prisouer, the king grantiug s pruportionate recoin-
pense.

Ou one occasion tliere was an émeute ini Paris, and the
Duke ai Exeter was iarced ta seek shelter in the Bastille ;
hie asked Falstaff how much grain, IIhorse-flesh " sud other
victuals be had in store. IlEnougli for six montbs." Then
the rebeis were fired upon with ardînance sud nrrows tilt
rauted. Sir John bitterly complained that hie was neyer
paid has outlay for provisianing the Bastille, île nmust
bave had loot-ha was ready we knaw ta "lrab an exehe-
quer "-as lie had sait. cellars in solid sil ver, ani made sitar
the niodel ai the Bastille. There is no record wheu Fnl-
staff resigned the gavernorsbip of the Basti le. Af ter hie
lai t France hie retired ta Caistor, near Yarmouth, where
hae erected a splendid mansion, lived in great magnificence
sud there expired, 6th March, 1459, aged 80 years. Thus
hie did not die at Esstcheap, in Mrs. Qaickly's bouse
Ilbabbliug ai green fielda"; nor bad she ta lay more
clothea on lus feet ta discover the latter ta be Il as cold as
any stone." Some biographers ai Sir John inake no
allusion ta bis Bastille govarnorship, and it is the Faîstafi
that Shakespeare drew, which will live aiter histary dies.

At the present moment, wben France is sa much accu-
pied with the hours ai labour, it is a curious fact that the
Duke ai Bedford, when ragent af France, nut only regula-
ted the hours ai labour in factories but establislied the
carpet trade at Beauvais, aud the woollen trade at Rouen
and Evereux-aIl thrae bond centres to-day o? these manu-
factures. The Duke aiso reformed the police ai Paris,
and suppressed the bribing ai Justice.

The passing events in Argentins sud Central Arnerica
will have a pain? nI reaction on France. Those regions
forai the chie? foreign markets for lier produets, tliough
closely rivalled by England sud the United States. The
annual exporta and importa ai France ta Argentins alone
amnount ta 325,500,000 irs., ai whicb 143,750,000 ira.
represent imports. In the purchase o? fine wines sud
artistic upholstery, the Argentines neyer hiîggled over
prices ; ladies' toilettes sud the jewellery trade had only
ta produce sometlîing original as well as tasteful, wlien
purses opened as a uatter ai course. That back-bone
custoui is lost for a time. And the "lmilord " sud boyardl
classes do nlot now exiat ta enable Parisians ta replace the
estanciero ai the pampas. Since Brazilians have been con-
verted ta Republicaniani as rapidly as wss St. Paul ta
Cbristiauity, they have ceased ta bc extravagant, sud su
Paris suffers as well as Dom Pedro. Lt is calculated that,
during the 1889 Exhibition, Argentine visiturs dropped
sixty million ira. in bard gold in Paris. Then there is the
McKinley Bill, striking at the 595 million irs. ai exports
sud imports, representing the aunusi special commerce ai
France witb the United States - or nearly ive times Illes"
than the similar combined total o? England's witb Uncle
Sm ..

PROVERBIAL BLINDNE>,SS.

E EFCIER'VS organ, L'Eiecteur, in a racent article lamenta
in the backwardness ai Canada as cumpared withi the
United States. It points out the prodigiaus growtb o? sncb
cities as Lynn, Worcester, Lowell, Cambridge, Faîl River,
Grand Rapids, Minneapolis and St. Paul, i'ikewise the
inaterial advaucement aifaal. The cleanliness, public
bygiene, beauty, magnificence ai construction, commnodities
o? ail kinds, rapidity and iacility o? transport irom oune
place ta another are uoticed sud commented upan. ln
the miner as weil as the larger cities the streets are dlean,
well paved, well lit and kept, white ini villages comort is
scen in the alegance ai the homnesteada. They have their
pretty cottages surrounded by lawns, just as New York
sud Chicago bave their marble palaces. The unbappy
people (les pauvres gens) of Canada scorniully caîl tîîis
worldliness ; but experience proves that tbis worldliuess
doea nat interfere witb the noble aspirations ai the soul anud
intellect tojudge fromn the number sud gigantic sizesof thair
churches, universities, coileges, tbeatres and m useumns
wbiclî we meet at every step. After speaking ofeaher
material progress it ssks: How is it, then, that the
American Republie, wbicli aiter ail is the younger sister ai
Canada, should surpasa it by 100 yesrs in materiai
prasperity ?i Evideutly there is sometliiug run off the
track somewbere with us; we bave taken the wrong track
and aur neiglibaurs have taken the right ane. They bave
National Protection and we have. This proves irnply
that Protection may be good for same, but is disastrous ta
others. Animadverting upon Protection as valuelessud
injuriaus ta Canadians, the writer goes ou ta say : That
the lina 45 ia no longer imaginary, it la paiuiully visible.
On the oue aide, paverty sud trampling under loot
(piétinement sur place) ; un the other, fortune sud
pragress.

There is nathiug uew lu ail this. Charlevoix, the
historian ai Canada, notad it so long ago as 1721 : lThere
exisa in New Englaud an opuleuce which it would appear
we do nat knoffxliow ta emulate ; white, in New France,
there is a poverty attempted ta be hiddeu by an air af

t * I .~
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ease." (Vol. III. page 80.'> The writer's points are well
taken, but wth the hindness of his race hie attributes

the Il trampling under foot " of his nation te a pelitical
erigiu axîd defect, instead of te its rightful cause, a
theological onc. The "lNational Policy " did net exiat
in 1721, but the saine heel of despotic religion did.
One hundred andi seventy years have net altcred or
changed ene iota its sway over its serfs. Have wc net

here the true cause of Canadal backwardness ? What
nation, whcîe haîf one's short lifetime is spent in Church
or under the leading strings of clerical admnistration,
has ever miade the material progreas that is te be seen
where Church is made subservient te the pcople's pleasure h

Material progrcss did net exist during the Puritanical
reigu over New England. t was with the dawn of

liberty in religieus as weil as political observances that
the grcatness of New England began and was dcveloped.
We bave only te look at and contrast dark, lethargical,
prîest-ridden Spain and Portugal with free, open, active,
energetic England ; or restrained, nihilistic, autocratie,
patriarchal-governed Russia, or Cathelie Au.stria with
henest, enlightened Germany ; or, btter still, our own
bright, active, opulent and happy neighbours, where
liberty of conscience is synonym with liberty of action, as
compared with that dark, unbappy, poor and maiserable
French race occupying our ewn territery, wbosc every
action is subservient te pricstly orders, te find the ful

force and effect of this religieus dominancy-priestcraft
versqus enlightenment, toleration, liberty of action and
coensequent material progress and happincas, the latter,
ef the body as well as the seul, wbich former priestcraft fails
te view as ef any consequence in this worhd. Have we
net the saie bitter experience te deplore in such
ecclesiastically governed countries, where the state is
subservient te the Church, as Mohamînedan Turkey,
Persia and Morocco contrasted with Ludia, Egypt andi
Algeria 1i Have we net aise China and Japan, as illustrat-
ing in the fermer the detrimental influence of the
Buddbist priesta rpling the people and state ?

All the world over it is the sanie tale: wherever
priestcraft rules there ia darkness, illiteracy, poverty,
slavery and consequent misery te be dcplored. Ev',,n
ancient histery furnisles similar parallelisnis. To this
day the Jews bewail the bs ef their national existence
and capital, the cause ef wbich was the religieus ascend-
ency and domination of their priesthood over the temporal

power. The Jews, like the Roman Catholica of the prescrit
day (whese many forms of reigieus and politieal govcrn-
nment, the latter closely copied, but failed te prototype
their goed qualities), were an ahl abserbing ierarchy,
whose chief priesta, with armies t their bidding, kept the
people in subjection, ignorance and slavery until their
temple was destroyed, their God-given city ef Jertisalei
denelisbed, as the eutcome of their misplacvd poer,
seditien and blindness, and they were dispersed as the
outcasts of the carth. France, while net offring altogether
a parallel, owed much ef its rebellion and mi8fertunes te

the clerical ascendency, until in like manner they were
dispersed and unfortunately found a harbour of refuge in
Canada and America, the evil effecta of which are clearly
visible te aIl net affected with Amaurosis. Let L' Electeir
take warning, as the supporter ef a clerical governinent
over which the clergy have net only full control, but an
actual voice in its ceuncila, te haIt in turne, and net seek
te ind its evils and shortcQmings in the political state cf
the people, but in its religious and national aspect, the
latter feature ef wbicb L1 will discuas in nîy n'-xt.

COOCosENTI.

COR RESPONDENCE.

<LADSTONE AND IIOME RULE-11,

Poeilhe Editor eo f TaFWEEK:

Tl ~Catholie Relief B'ill cq/i179")'.

Siit,--laI 1793 the Irish Pariarnent passed a bihl giving
the Franchise te the Cattholica, aboli8hing the remains cf
the old Penal Code and freeing thein front alrnost aIl their
disabilities. t stopped short ef allowing Catholics te
enter Parliament. This measure gave thein a great major-
ity in the electorate, and it was reasonably certain that if
they were allowed te it in the House, they would soeon
have a cear majerity there, and that the land settlernents
of tbe preceding centuries would be attacked-wbicb, if
persevered in, would result in civil war, and the interfer-
ence once more ef Great Britain.

W olfe Tone.

Wolfe Tone, who was, although a Protestant, rabidly
opposed te the British Governinent, and was censpiring te
separate the nations, was disgusted at the passing ef this
relief measure, and very indignant with the Cathohie Epis-
copacy for accepting it. t inust lever bie berne in mind
that the standard of trutbtulness among the Celtic Irish is

C net the samie as in Canada, the United States, or Great
Britain. More especially is this the case among the pro-
fessional patrits- men who inake a good living eut of the
business. Wolfe Iln'slite, by his ewn son, with the

0 exact rendering ef his diary, written from day te day, is
k widely different from modemn patriotic biographies. Frein

bis own staternenta it is plain that the rejection by the
t British Governnent ef a hare-brained plan et bis, which

Yhe bad submitted te thein, was the foundation et bis plot-

ting and se.calhed patriotisin.
Ln the Ninetvînt Century' for May the Duke ef Argyll

quel iargely frein this authentic life. It shows exactly

wbat the rish se called patriets of that day were. Tot
adapt frorn a Chiïîesc stanâpoint, they were men who1
wouhd set fire te their neighbour's bouse, and thence te
the whole tewn, te reast their ewn pig.

At Vol. I., p. 99, this rish patriot grumbles (how like
soeo f the present day) that Ilevery complaint recited
had been attended to-every grievance speciied had been i
îeroved " by the Act ef April, 1793.1

When Wolfe Tone went te France, lie importuned the t
Directory te send an expedition te reland-and at thati
very turne the Duke of Argyl quting frem Vol. I.,i
p. 159) shows that lie actuahly atternpted te blackrnail
Carnet, the nicat respectable man eut et the five Directors.
While te bis face assuring him et "lthe unanimity cf the

rish people," lie stated (Vol. I., p. 27) tce a compatriot
high in the service et France, < that the whole Catholic
clcrgy might be regarded as hostile," and that "la large
French force was absolutely requisite, since the people
wouhd neyer meve without it."

As the Irish R.C. clergy were weli aware of the whole-
sale nîurders cf the French clergy by the French Republi-
cana, and et the horrible excesses and outrages committed
by the French armies in La Vendee, their hostility is easy
te tindertan.l. Oa November 10, 1796, Wolfe Toue
attended a review of the "Légion Noire," 1,800 streng-
who had been foreinost in perpetrating the La Vendec
herrora, the wholesale murder of men, women and childrcn.
He says iin his journal, "They are the banditti intended
for England, and sad blackguards they arc." IlThey put
me strongly lu mind ef the Green Boys of Dublin."-.(the
teughs cf that day). He aIse eamphained that; the ranks
et the new Irish militia were being filhed by Cathohics.
And again, June 18, 1798, of their loyalty. although lie
calls it "rivetting their ceuntry'a chains." The folowing
will show the nature et the man: referring te a proclama
tion ef the executive body cf the conspirators, "that ahi
Irisbasen in the British service taken witb armas in their
banda shal l be intantly mhet," he observes (Vol. Il.,
p. 509) Ilthat it was exactly what; he bad urged on the
French Dîrectory for the two years past." Thus he, was
desît-ens that theusands et bis telhew-countrymen-the
great majority being Cathoics-should he ret used quarter.
And thia cf nmen who were simiply taithful te their duty!
This helpa te explain nsany et the Loyaiat reprisaIs. The
rnajerity of the Irish Gevernment embedied forces being
Catholics, it fellowa that soîne et thein were murdered by
men cf their ewn creed aftcr the riaing began, and their
Catholie coinrades with arma in their banda retaliated.
These are seme et the herrora of civil war that inany cf
the Irish Americans have been seekingr once more te hring
about.

The Duke et Argyll observes that it shows the mild-
neas o e Irish Gevemninent that for ifteen mnthsafater
they knew that Wofe Toue was trcasonab)ly cemminunicat-
ing with the French Governnent, he wasalalowed te remnain
in Dublin, and that repeatedly thcy tried te eclaiîn hu.
In April, 1795, ie was finaly told te go or be arreated.

Thte Lxce8es j 1798.

t is the fashien amnog protesïienal [rish patriets te
lay aIl the exceases committed duing the Iriah Rebellien
upen thc Protestants. Nething can be turther frein the
truth. These who began thein were the worat. Only
seventeen years earlier, duing the fighting in Virginia and
the Carolinam,gcreat excesses were committed on both ides.
The Loyaists were in a minerity there, and when the
Repuhlicans burnt their heuses they et ton retaliated, untîl
seme ceunities were nearly wasted. To show hew the
wilder spirits excite te crime with the object in view et
Abselom's counsellors--te make the quarrel iri-ecencilable
-only about ive years age news came front South Africa
et a great crime that these bogus Lrish patriots senght te
carry eut. During the Boer war an emissamy et the League
feund bis way te the Boer camp. They had captured a
few priseners, mostly wcunded men. H1e stmenghy advised
that they aheuld be murdered in celd blood; but the Bcers,
being Christians, refused te do se. Had they acted on bis
nachivelian counsel, net all Ghadstone's oratory would

have caused Britain te fail upen hem knees te the slave-
hunters, aîîd the Boers and their then system cf outraging
the natives would have been put dowu torever.

Th& Dangers Caused by the 7'wo I3arliamnts.

During (xrattan'8 Pariament (1782-1800) there were
several occasions when great dangerd ensued therefrorn.
We must bear in mind that the Irish were then, even
more se than now, an excitable race, and net a phhegmatic
people ike the Gerinans.

In 1782, when England, over-matched, was struîggling
with the United States, France, Spain and Holland, it was
actually proposed in the Irish Parliament te requcat the
King te dechare war against Portugal, our only aly. The
proposai, tortunately, was net voted upon.

Free Trade Rejected by Ireland.

In 1784 the Irish Parliament presented an address te
the Crewn for the pumpese et getting free trade between
the two nations. Lu those days Protectionists flouî-ibled
in England almoat as pewertuhly as they new de in the
United States. Pitt, in pursuance et the Irish equet,
accordinghy introduced the necessary nîeasures into 'the
British Parliament. There was great oppesition te, the
proposai in the House et Conimons, and aIse aniong the
manufacturera. But that great minister, Pitt, stood tirai,
and he carried it through, granting all that the Irish Par-
liarnent had asked for. Accordinghy a Bill was laid before
the Irish He'use et Commons te carry eut the measure on

their side. Remember that Ingrain, the hisoraniàan
Irishman : ',The Bill was received with an Irish howl.
Ireland was determined to resent an offence that neyer
was intended-to, repel an injury that neyer was offered."
After a long and heated discussion it was rejected, flot-
witbstanding the strenuous exertions of a common sense
minority. Where doces the Ilsweet reasonableness " of
Irish patriots corne inl l a not this a typical rendering of
the Irishism, I will be drowned, and no one shall save
me "-and then to denounce the bystander as a vile crim-
mnal for acceding to the earnest demanda of the deceasedî

The Regency Question in 1789.

In 1789, King George Il suffering from ternporary
insanity, it was deemcd necessary te appoint a Ragent.
In England the ministers contended that the Parliarnent
alone had power te settle the terms and power of the
Regency. But the Opposition (Fox, its leader, being on
intimate ternis with the Prince of Wales) contended that
the heir apparent acquired it absolutely without any
authority from Parlianient. Ultimatoly the British Par-
liament decided that if necessary the Prince of Wales
should be Regent, with certain restrictions.

Anyone with the slightest pretension to statesmanship
ought to have lrnewn that the rule should be the saine in
both countries. As a matter of fact the restrictions on
the Prince's power were to prevent future troubles in the
royal house in the probable event of the King recoering;
and, se far as Ireland was concerned, it would have pre-
ventcd johhery.

What course did the Irish patriot party pursue?
To adopt a Western pithy, forcible and inelegant phrasa,

they, "lout of pure cussedness," wîthout waiting for fu
information, and refusing the Government's urgent reqiîwst
for a few days' delay, actually on the very day that the
King was declared convalescent by the London Gazette,
pasied a resolution conferring the Government of Ireland
upon the Prince of Wales without any restrictions what-
ever. This would have opened a sluice gate of jobbery for
the Opposition. 1-ad this been carried out there would
have been different governments in the two countries. In
England a Tory, free trade and progressive government,
headed by Pitt; in lreland a Whig, anti-free trade and
behind-the-age govcrnment, ruled by Fox's fricnds. This
is a striking instance in support of Dr. Goldwin Smith's
articles on the evils of partyism.

The Irish votes ended in a practical bull. 0f course,
between the time of the vote and the arrivai of the depu.
tation, news of the King's recovery niust have been
received, but ne one seems te have thought of harking
back to commen sense. When the Parliam.ntary Coin-
missioners arrived in London they found the King restered
te health, yot keeping- their countenances like Cicero's
augurs, they duly hadi audience of the Prince of Wales.

Superiority o/ the- Irislt Sikage.
Tfhe Act of April, 1793, vastly increased the Irish elec-

terate. [n proportion to the population it numbered over
fifty turnes as many as Scotland possessed up tili 1832, and
it far cxceeded the proportion in England until Disraeli's
Reform Bill in 1868. We have no accurate data of the
English electorate in 1793, but in proportion it certainly
was net near one-half what it was in Ireland.

Tite Orowing Necessily for a Union.

The French Revolution adversely affected Irish history,
as it did that of most other civilized nations. The French
rulers sent erissaries te spread sedition, to, incite to crime
andl to raise the Catholics. The atternpts by those who liad
publicly proclaimefi Atheism, and who had outraged and
inurdered the clergy, te win over the Irish priesthood,
utterly failed ; not half.a-dozeýn were won over.-

But it began te be felt that the union was necessary;
the Rebelien of 1798 proved it. The Protestants were
at tirst adverse te and epposed te it. Lt was generally
believed that a union would interfere with xnany private
interests-espe-cially of those of pelitical adventurers,
whicb reland bas always abeunded in. These adventur-
ers had great opportunities by getting into their House of
Cominons, and as two-thirds of themn would be shut eut
of the Imperial Parliament, their chances would be vastly
reduced.

[Iaving granted the Franchise te the Catholica it was
felt that there weuld be always srnouldering civil war
until they were admitted into Parliament, and that then in
a few years tîhe Cathelics would virtually rule Ireland, and
the property of theusands, with titles of centuries, weuld
be endangered. That on the other harÂd, with a Union, there
would be ne danger of the Catbolics ruling-ne one fore.
saw then the possibility of a Protestant Jesuit as a Minis-
ter.

Therefore for the Protestant ruling minority there
were only three courses :

1. To let things drift-refusing admission te the Cathe-
lis-with a reasenable certainty of fresh revolutionary
attempts, and a state of general insecurity.

2. Te admit the Catbolics to Parliament, be ruled by
them, with the certainty of an unsettlement of titles, dat-
ing froma the 1Gth century.

3. A Union with Great Britain. Lt was generally
believed that the Catbolics would shortly afterwards be
admitted into Parliament, as would have been the case, had
net the then Lord Chancellor, afterwards, unknown to
Pitt, poisoned the King's mind on a point of conscience. Pitt
could make ne promises beforehand. Had he done that,
he would have postponed the Union for years, while the
Empire was engaged in a life-and-death struggle with
France and her allies.,
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Thre Romant Catholics and the Union.f

There bad for years beii a growing feeling among
intelligent Roman Catboiics o! the desirableness o! a
Union. Ont of a ierarcby o! four R. C. Archbisbaps and
sixteen Bisbops (three sees were vacant> four Arcbbishops,
fourteun bisbops and the agent o! the secuhar bishops were
for tbe Unian. The Roman Catboiic gentry and nobility
wure also for it. Plowden, the Catbolic bistorian, says,
p. 135, Il All tbe inferior clergy seem ta bave declared for
it." He also (Vol. Il. p. 979) states that " A very great
preponderance in faveur o! tbe Union existed in the Catho-
lic body, particularly in the nobiiity, gentry and clergy,"

(P. 139) "lNot a single petition against the Union was
presented by the Catholics to the King, Lard Lieutenant,
or eitber Hanse o! Parliamunt." This ast fact proves con-
cusively that tbe Catbolics weru in faveur o! the measure.

Tire Charge af Bribe ry.
Lt bas been alleged that the Union was won-by bribery,

but no evidence bas been adducud ta prove it. t resa
upon simple statements wbicb in a court of justice are
laugbed ta scorn wben fia evidence in support is tendered.

t saveurs somewhat o! an Irisb bull ta bribe a man ta do

a tbing after bu bas told yon that bu bas made up bis
mind ta do it, or tbat it is for bis interest ta do it.

The chie! support at the present day o! the charge of
bribery, is the unsupported statement o! a man who bas

raised falsehood inta onu o! the fine- arts ; who, af ter hav-

ing for years upbeld the view that there was fia bribery,
now, ta serve bis own purposes assurta that there was the
greatest possible corruption.

The pretencu for tbe charge is, that the owners o! the
pockut borougbs in Ireland weru compensated on being
deprived o! the rigbt ta return memburs. Theru were
300 members a! the Irish Hanse o! Commons, but there
were only ta bu 103 in the Parliainunt o! the United King-
donm, cansequently 197 were ta bu left ont in the cold. But

the compensation was net ta bu paid ta tbe 197 mumbers
-men wbo, like Grattan, bad paid thousands o! pounds
ta horougb proprietors for thuir sats-men per!ectiy inde-
pendent of these borougb owners, with fivu yuars more ta
it, and wbo, unike <rattan, yet voted for the Union and

their awn poiticai extinguisbment, vated ta kick away the
addur by wbich tbey boped ta cinib ta place or fame

withont receiving a shilling. ls this bribery ?1
Wben onu examines the case care!ully it shows that,

wltb aIl their fauits and sbortcomings, there must bave
beis genuinu patriotism in the majority o! the Irishi flouse
o! Commons in 1800.

How many a! the menbers a! the Ontario Local Hanse,

or the Dominion Parliament wouid, like the înajority ini
Dublin in 1800, vote for a Bill whicb would immediately
relegatu tbem ta privatu lifu, and prevent tbeir ever get.
ting into Parliament again, and this witbout receiving
a dollar compensation ?

In England, up tili 1832, thure veru notten or nomina-
tion honougbs that could bu bougbt from propnietors. It
was se in Inland in Grattan's Parliament. Tbe Irish
HoCusE sat for eigbt years. Therefore, wbun a man like
Grattan bought a seat bu kept it duriug the eigbt years as

bis praperty, and would deeply rusent any attempt by the
owner ta dictatu ta hlm bow bu sbould vote.

Wbun Pitt, in 1785, introduced bis unsuccuss!ui Reforun
Biiilimta the British ParI iamunit bu proposed ta buy up the
ratten bonongbs for £'27,000 eacb, and to distribute th(

scats ta more populous places. In the Irish case compen-
sation was ta bu paid at the rate.o! £ 15,000 for each seat.

If the place was completely disfrancb isud £15,000 was te
bu paid ta its ownun, or the bonougb itsel! if there was no
awner, but notbing was ta bu paid ta tbe member. If the
borougb bad sent two members (a common case) and in

future was ta send only one, then fia compensatiaon was te
bu paid. Ln sanie cases thene were mare awnurs than onu,
and the £15,000 was then ta bu divided. Eigbty-!our
horougbs wene completely dis!ranchised, and consequently
£ 1,260,000 was ta bu paid ta the awnens, and 168 members
were to lose tbeir seats. The compensation was paid as
!uhhows :

1. To Englishinen who owned horoiighs in reland £67, 500
2. Four boroughis which had no owners ........... 60,000
3. To the exectors of a inan who (ied before

the Union was even jntroduced ....... ...... 30,000
4. ro two ladies whlo were owners ............... 18,756j
5. To Anti-Unionist proprietors whose ninmbers

voted aguins4t the U nion . ............ >...... 44,8:5 0

6. To Unionjst proprietors whose neîiîbers voted
for the Union aud jin inost cases for their owfl

political extin4uishnient........... ........ 648,900
_-- £1,260,04

Ingram gives cases sbowing that dui'ing the ast twent3
yeans o! the Irisb Parliament the value o! seats bad riser
gneatly, and that it was a favourite invustment far met
wbo desired ta risu in tbe world or in the poitical aruma

Ta awn slaves-to buy thum ta stock a plantation witl,
was a far more nuprehunsible action than tc, own a borongi.
where in the course o! gnnenations the votes bad dwindled
ta bal! a-dozen, practically giving the power o! returning9
menuber ta the landlord. Yet Gladstone in bis miider
speech in the Hanse o! Commons distinctly stated tbat bi
father bad bougbt 200 slaves te additionally stock ti
Vreedom Iloop plantation. Gladstone voted the following
year for tbe compensation o! the slave-ownens, includirj
bis own fathen, wbo received £54,114. His father wa
old and in a few years Gladstone knew that he woul(
ruceive a part o! this compensation monuy. Would it b,
fair ta say tbat Gladstone was bribed ta vote for abolishinr

siavery because in the course of nature be would receive
part of the compensation money

Gladstone, it will be said, did flot actually receive the
money-it was bis father who did-for wbat the son in
Parliament said was " honestly and legally acquired pro-
perty." Neither did the members of the Irish flouse of
Commons receive tbe money-as in GIadstone',i case ; it was
other peopie, but in tbeir case mostly strangers in blood.

It is clear that Gladstone was nlot bîibed-equally clear
that the Irish members were not. If it is con tended that
tbe latter were bribed wbo bad nothing ta do with the cash,
eitber immediately or in tbe futnre, then Gladstone was
bribed because tbe money would corne ta him in the near
future.

This will sbew the absurdity of tbe charge of hribery.
If tbe argument is followed up to its legitimate conclusion
the charge of bribery recoils upon Gladstone imself-"' The
enineer is hoigted wîth bis own petard."

FAIRPLAX RADICAL,

A NEW MEITIIOI).

To ilie Edîtor l ai tUE EEK:

SIR,-Thie regulation of the liquor traffic so as ta pre-
vent or diminish its attendant evils is, and bas long been,
a question af great moment, for as yet the varions uîethods,
which bave been conude or adlopted for that pur-
pose, have been so defectîve as rather ta increase the
evils they are intenfled ta remedy.

From tbeir very nature these methods bave necessarily
been unsatisfactory and inefficient. Tite license systemn,
being a survival of the principle of nionopoly in th,%.t for
a larger or smaller consideration it gives ta a 'ertain class
the exclusive privilege of nîanufacturing or trading in cer-
tain miercbandiSE ta their exclusive benefit, and to the
manifest detriment of society in general, is an abuse, the
toleration o! wbicb is a disgrace ta any consituqional
Governinent. The prohibition system, whether its appli-
cation be local, sectional or general, is equally subversive

1of the proper functions o! governinent. The depriving
every iman of his<ight of choice in matters o!fiziat or
drink, because there are thos-e wbo are abusers of thein-
selves and others in tbeir exercise of this right, is too
unj ustifiable an interference witb personal liberty ta be
long tolerated by any other than a nation of slaves.
* The existence o! these two inthodi, each beariug wit-
ness ta the inefflciency of the other, proves the nece8sity for
saine other methad of regulating the trafflc, and, by their

exeînplifying what is ta be avoided in attempts at
regulation, thuy assist us4 ta the discovery of a better way.
Froîn them we learn that any such nethod niist regulate
without granting monopolies and without interfering witb
the inherent right of every man ta do as he pleases, in sa
far as bis doing sa is nat an interference with the liberty

t of others.
h The uses of alcahol compel its manufacture and distri-

Sbution, while its abuses make it> deponent on the State s0
ta contrai its traffic as ta Irevent these abuses. This can

Sonly be accomplisbed by the State's assuming complete and
exclusive control of the importation, mnufacture, and

nsale of everything alcolholic.
e The assumption of sucb a control is a duty of the

eState. It rests witb the people as a nation to do what
-tbe people as individuais can flot do. The people, as

individuals, cannot manage the liquor traffic. Its power

0 for evil is tao great for every man ta be at liberty ta
, engage in it. The taking this liberty from ail and selling
e it as a license ta the few is placing in the bands of those

Sfew a fearful power for evil, coupled with the greatest
Spossible temptation ta use tbat power ; and surely tbose

who seek the license do not seek it ta escape the tempta.

Ir tian.
y The assumptian of sucb control by the State is also

, practicable. A business wbicb begets millionaire distil-
S lers, brewers, and importers, and wealthy dispensers ai

adulterated potations can be legitimately managed by tbî
State at fia pecuniary disadvantage. The revenue ta the
State fromn such exclusive contrai would assuredly maintair
a local supply depot in each district, in charge a! a salaried
Government officiai wbose duty it would be ta seil, for cer-
tain specifiel prices, original sealed packages of certai
sizes ta any resident of the district, not a minor, wbo had
not, because of drunkeiiness, farfeited bis right ta buy.

The adoption of tbis metbad by the State would b(
conducive ta the temperance, good order, and prosperity

ý o! the nation. The salaried servant of the State, depen.
dent on bis* good conduct for bis continuance in office

LY would have na sahoon-keeper's interest in "pusbing thE
n trade." A Government supply depot, selling anly original
mi packages far consumption elsewbere, wauld be a desirabl(
a. substitute for the bar and bar-room, and could be muci
h, more readily inspected. JIlicit selling, like illicit distill
h, ing, wauld then be a serious crime, ta whicb there woulî
d be far less incentive than under a license or a prohibitia:
ýa system. The temperance advocate would bave no organ
,n ized opposition ta contend witb, nor would bu bu 80 bese
ýis witb the temptation ta iay down the weapon of more
he suasian, and take up tbe boomerang of legal compulsion
g9 Those greatf st evils of the trafflo begotten of and nurture(
g by tlhe saloon wouid pass away with the system wbicb ravi
as tbem birth, wbiie the State, which hadi erstwhile paid sq
Id dearly for tbe debaucbing of its citizens, would at ieast bi
be in the only position ta, at tbe saine time, pratect bot]
r'g itself and them. T. A. PnAICKc.

THE NEW ENGLiSI Dic'riONAiiv.

-Vo ile Editor of THE WEEK:

Sift,LPerhaps it is yet tao soon ta expeet aîiy consider-
able expression of opinion from the reading public as ta
the merits of the new dictiouary ; but comiprehensive as is
the design and accurate as is the execution, saine omissions
bave already been noted in the Englîslb review articles
that I have lighted an. I bave abserved saine mys-'lf, but
1 confess ta some speciai vexation and surprise at a couple
o! omissions in the inatter o! definition. The Latin abulor,
primarily muaning ta Il use up, entirely, ta the end,"
naturally and inevitably came ta signify ta II misuse,"
1use iinproperly ; " and it was ta be expected that these

meanings should be found in Englisb wben tbe Latin
word was adopted. Accordingly, the Newl)ictionary, under
the substantive, gives a very goad example o! the primary
uleaninc, naw obsolete in English" Cranmer, Cal. ii. 22,
Tauch not, tast nat, handell nat: whicb ail peryesbe thora w
the very abuse," where the Greek bas an intensive forîn
corresponding to tbe Latin "alnttor," and wbere Wyclif,
Tindale, and A. V. bave "lusing." But when we came
to tbe verb, the primary meaning is ignored, and only the
secondary is naticed ; and ta make bad worse, aruong the
exaiiupies o! this secondary meaning is faund a sentence in
which, as ail but the actually illiterate wouid see, the

primary meaning is required. 1 Cor. ix. 18, of aur coin
mou Bible, IlTa t1 abuse not my power lu the Gý)spol. "
The latter meaning makes nonsense af the Apostieýs' argui
mi-nt ; ani is stili furtber away f rom the (4reek word hure
used tban fram that in the previaus reference. Atiotlier
place requiring the primary meaning is in the often qiiotedl
arnd much mîisundurstoad words Ilusing this world, as uiot
abusing it." What makes this so bad is, that the rpvi8ed
version bas praperly in 1 Cor. ix. 18, "use ta the full," and
in 1 Cor. viii. 31, uargin, - using it ta the full," though
the obsoiete Il abusing " is miost mischiuvously retainied lu
tho text. I hardiy know bow ta excuse this. But 1 bave
observed another omission under the word Aitaphora.
Thse New Dictianary gives only its meaning as a terni lu
rbetaric ; the Imperial Dictionary gives this and its
astranomical meaning ; while bath admit its liturgical
sense. No'v, in the presunt day, liturgical treatises are no
novelty. Nor is it only theologians who read tbf ni. Nay,
they are in the bands o! great numbers who do riat use
liturgies ; and I think I1ruay safeiy nssert thzat for every
time "lAnaphora " la !aund by an Etiglish reader as a terni
o! rhetoric or astronamny, it i8 found ten tiizues iin reference
ta liturgies. I may add, too, that it is the maost important
wori in liturgical nomenclature ; and i cinnlot well con-
ceive how tbe omission o! this signification couli have
taken place. As the work goes on we muist expect ta ind
nat a few instances o! eiraor or aversight in timis long-iooked
for and truly wonderfui dictionary.

IPort Perry, August, 1890. JOHN CARRY.

THE GARDEN'z BLUUiIJ.

RONDEAU REDOUBLE.

THIE garden's bloom fils al the summer day-
A tbrilling odour scents the drowsy air ;

The tender flowers yield ta the Zepbyr's sway;

tEach seeins to d'y"I Bebolfi nie I ain fair

Their warm, ricb bues reward my tender care,
Tbey breathe on me in sncb a subtie way,

That my wholu being feeis witb rapture rare
The garden's blooîn fils ahl the sumnier day.

The eager bees tlie boneyed bruath obuy,
And !rom their bives with busy wings rupair,

And, wbile among the varied tints they stray,
A tbrilling odour scents the drowsy air,

I bave no tbaugbt o! winter's pale despair,
O! lowering olouds with aspect drear and gray;

ENa tbought o! storms when the sad eartb is bare-
eThe tender flowers yield ta the Zepbyr's sway.

e The butnming,-birds their rainbow bues display
nWitb tireléess winrgs they dart now bure, sîow tîere;

The flowers ta me'are nat onu wbit letis gay,
Eacb seums ta cry, IlBebold me I am fair

O! aIl the joys eantb rendurs as my ahane,
Onu joy most clos(-hy ta my huart l'Il lay,

No atherjoy !nom me this joy shahl tean,
But, like pure incensu, in mny lifu shahl stay-

My Gandun's Bloom.
TorontIn 1i1U MRQ% S

THE. Ilerald of June 3rd says : Strauss bas captured
Chicago. The city is bis. During the winter months we
have had an affluence of great musical treats. We bave
had Patti, Tamango, Albani, Lebnmann, Perotti, and Reich
mann. They were ail delightfui. But every blessed one
of them feit it a duty to din into our ears the beav lest and
most intricate music that was ever composed. . . . It
bas made us tired. The coming of Strauss, witb bis port-
folio of exquisite popular melodies, isas refresbitig as a
mint julep. . . . There were 4,000 of us at the
Auditorium last niglit. It was a hot nigbt, but flot one
of us Ieft until tbe last encore was played, and the tired
musicians politely refused to play more. Subscribers' liats
at Nordheimer's and Suckling's. The Brocbures will be
mailcd by applying ta Percival T. Greene, Manager
Toronto Concerts.
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IN LOVE'S DEAR i'IIJLLL

A ROMANCE 0F TUE MUSKOKA LAKES.

CHAPTER 1.

"IT HO are they,1Jwonder 'iTbey are Englisb, evidently.
YYWbat a saintly face the taîl one bas !"

"Hasn't she? yet wbat a queenly air! Poor thingi1
she is yotng to be a widow. .1 wonder wbo tbey can be?
Oi, biere cones Mrs. M-;- sbe'll be sure to know."

Il'lrue. (Good morning, Mrs. M-, wbo are our new
comners?

"'Ob, I board ail about theut last niglit," said the lady
addressed, with a niod, in the way of morning salutation,
to encb of lier fiends. Il Frank Leigbton knows tbema;
lie met thern at the %Nbarf as tbey got off the steamer, and
be bas just goîîe in with themn to breakfast. Hasn't tbe
younig wi,!ow a divinîe face? Sbe's a titled lady-wbat's
this is ber niante t Mr. Leiglîton told me. Oh, yes, the
Lady Mercedes Wilton."

"And wbo is ber companion 1-rtot a sister evidently."
"Oh no ! she is no relation: tbey are merely travel-

ling together, thougli tbey are old friends. She's the wife
of tbe younig fellow witb tbe bandsorne beard, wbo is, 1
arn told, an Englisli barrister ; and tbe old gentleman is
lier fatber. lie is tbe lion. Mr. Lewis, a gentleman of
property in tbe north of Scotland, and Leigbton says that
he bas corne out to Canada to buy land in the North-West
for bis sons. His son-in-law is a Mr. Kinglako, who bas
a'iso corne out to make investrnents in Canada. Mr.
Leighton met the whole party a few weeks ago at Quebec.
1 cannot learn mnuch about tbe Lady Mer3edes; but don't
you recognize in bier the kneeling figure in Leigbton's
picture of the interior of tbe French-Canadian chapel ? 1.
saw the lîkeness at once ; Frank told me that bie painted
tire face frontnimory, with the aid of a sketch be made ait
tic habitant's wedding. Leigbiton wiil maire a bit with
that painting ; tbe face of the kneeling figure of tire widow
rcniids ine of one of tire mn beautiful of the Madonnas,"

"The Lady Mercedes, eht ! "observed one of the group
MrH. Il ,lresd."What a pretty rintme and wbat a
lovcly face! No wonder your artisit friend is smitten by
ber. Sorneone told nie that Mr. ljeighton seenis bewitched
sigice lhc began bis new picture, and be bas manifestiy
thrown ail bis art itîto the face of his kneelinz Madonna."

IYes, lias lie not?' " was the rejoinder. "I 1sbould
Iika to know lier listory. Wlien Lcighton gets to know
theni btter, l'Il no doubt ind out."

Oh, don't be too sure of that! Mn. Leigbton wo'tt
tell you mneuh if, :L4 I suspect, he's in love wilî bier. in
thtat event, Mrs. M--, he'll give you little of bis con-
fidlence."

IWe shall sve, dear," said tire latter lady, who prided
herseIf in possessing the artist's friendship, as shte moved uoù
to aiother knot of botel guests on tire now crowdled
verandali.

Sucb was the conversation that took place one bigbt
July moniing aorte two surrmers ago, among tbre
of a group of 'Toronto ladies asseînbled after breakfast
on the prommenade galîcries of "lMapleburst." That
attractive Muskoka hotel, percbed on tire fir-clad beights
overlooking tie gleatning lake and distant village of
Roeseau, seldoin had gatlîered a larger or more fashion-
able crowd than was to be seenr on the morning in
question. Trme ttnrong of viitors conHisted chiefly of the
fair sex, Ch(- goodly mîatrons and inuslined feminity of
llammilîom, Toronto, and thie cities of the South, with a
levy of clildren, and a more than ustially large proportion
of budd~iîmg wonianbood and young girls just entering their

t Tn.'he niornuîig was brigbit and warm, giving promise
of a typical (Janadian day ; and the buman interest in
the scene was increased by the animation and bigli
spiritH, whicb were depicted on every face, and were
cii pbasized by a buzz of surall talk and, ever and anion, by
peals cof ligbit laugbter.

Franik Leighton, wbo was in part tbe tbeme of tbe
abeve conversation, was a well-known figure in Muskoka
watering-places, and bis talents, botb as an artist and a
littérateur, had of recerît years brought him prowlnently
Iefore the intellectual portion, at least, of the Canadian
public. The young artist moved in good social circles,
anîd lie was a general favounite witb both sexes. Hie was
a Casiadian only by adoption, tbougb adoption with bim-
se nîucb of a patriot was bie !-meant a good deal more
tîan birth witb tbe mass of bis undemonstrative fellow-
ceuntrymen. Hie belonged to a good old family in West-
mîoreland, and was born and brought up in tbe* vicinity of
the English lakes. At an ealy age bie had the misfortune
to ]ose bis mother, and in bis seventeenth year, bis father
mzarrying again, be and bis brother lef t home and set out
for Briitish Honduras, wbere the two young men bad
relatives. There Frank, the younger of the two, spent
but one year, when he parted witb bis brother and came
north to seek bis fortune in Canada. Hie bad bad a good
education, and nature bad endowed bum witb a decided
taste, if not genius, for art. For awhile, like most new
comers. he rougbed it on a fanri ; but in bis twentieth
year be gravitated to the city, wbere lie cultivated bis
talent for pttinting, eking out tbe slender allowance be bad
froni bis fatber, by giving drawing tessons and occaionally
contributing to tbe Englisb peiodical press.

Wben, at Maplehurst, we make acquaintance with the
young artist ten Canadian sumrmers bad flown over bis
bead. ln the interval, his industry, as well as bis genius,
lîad won for bim a bigli place in native art circles, bis
special faculty sbowing itself in t&e delineation of hiatoric

scenes from Canadian annals, some of bis large canvases
finding their way to tbe London Academy and the Salon
at Paris. Not a little of bis popuianity, however, was
due to bis admirable social qualities, added to bis good
looks and cultivated manners. He bad a fine mi, and
a disposition so generous and genial that hie made bum-
self friends wberever bie went. He had a cbanming way
witb women, whom bie treated witb pleasing deference,
scrupulous bonour, and chivaîrous courtesy. Nor was
tbere a trace of self -consciousness or affectation in any-
tbing bie said or did. Hie was not only kind and tender-
bearted, hie was always disintenested and unselfisb
and in manners no one could bc more frank and ingenu-
ous. lDeep in bis nature was implanted the love of
woman ; tbougb women lie admired with the intellect,
xîot with the passions. Yet in this respect bie was neither
a pedant non an anchonite. Hie bad an abidirig faith in
the essential goodness of bis fellowmen, and used to say
that in the long run the nobler, and not the baser,
cbaractenistics of lîumanity would prevail.

Nothing, bowever, so toucbed Leighton's beant and soul
as contact with a good and beautiful woman. Almost
indescibable were bis emotions wben lie caught the first
glinîipse of tbe Lady Mercedes Wilton. Hiers was the face
of bis ideal of fernale beauty. [t had pathos as well as
loveliness. Round tbe moutb played the smiles of a sweet,
sunny nature ; and tbe large lustrous eyes wene lit at once
by the tiasbing steel of the intellect and emaitted sparks
from tbe smouldening fines of love. In appearance, the
Idy Mercedes was a little above the medium heigbt,
though slîe was splendidiy pnopotioned, carried herself
majestically, and vet bad a step as liglît and gracef ul as a
fawn. By tbe most indiflerent connoisseur of beauty,
naîther lier face nionbier fi;mure could be passed unoh'qerved;
wbile bier wbole person bore the unmiïtakable ni rks of
distinction.

Wbien Frank Leigbton irst saw tbis vision of female
loveliness, she bad conie,* witb ber party, into the little
Frencb chapel in the suburbs of Quebec wbere a peasant's
wedding was being elebrated. Witb wbat seemied to he
more than a conventional respect for the place and the cere-
mony, the Lady Mercedes advanced to the group round the
chancel-rail and knelt tbrougbout the peyforniance of the
sacred rite. Wheu the ceremnony was over, she rose quickly
from bier knees, and retracing bier steps, joined lier friends
at the entrance of the chapel. As sbe passed out, she
noticed Leighton, who had entored silently at a side door,
and now stood, sketch bock in hand, haîf concealed behind
a pillar. Sie gave a quick, convulsive stant as bier eyes niet
tîmos4e Of tbe artist, blushed deeply, and let fal ber crape
veil tohlide evident erotion. Wbat there was so visibly te
distunb lber, Leigbton could not divine. So fan as lie knew,
they bad neyer previou4ly nmet ; and Leigbton was not
vain enougb to suppose thiat there was about bis person or
appearance anythiing specially to attract a stranger. Hier
agitation, lie concluded, was due to some painful memnory.
His impressions were deepened Ister on in the day when,
ail liaving retunned to the hotel at wbich they were stay-
ing, ho fouîîd birnîmelf more than once the object of the
lbeautiful strange's furtive but wistful gaze and indiff-
erently-biddefn interest.

Before niglîtfall tbe Fates seemigly decreed that tbe
two people wbo had conceived so sudden an interest in
eacb other sbould cornie togethmer. After dinner the voting
artist excused hiniseif in withdrawing froin a conversation
into whicli heebad been drawn at the botel porcli, lit a cigar
and strolled over to take his evening walk on Dufferin
lerrace. Ilere lie was sbortly afterwands joined by the
Englisb touists whîo had arrived that nierning by the
Liverpool steanier. Passing the group, who were evi-
dently enjeying the superb view froni the rampants, the
elderly gentleman accosted Leigbton witb some enquiry
about Point Levis, on the opposite sbore. L ýighton
courteously satisfied the old gentleman and was about to
pass on when funther questions were simultaneously
addressed to him, this tme by the two ladies. These
referred toether objects seen from the Terrace, and,
answening the questions, the young artist was drawn into
an animated conversation witb the wbole party, who
manifested great interest ini Leigbton's rapid recital of the
bistonical events connected witb Quebec, the citadel and
tbe régime cf French dominion in the New World.

Leîghten was well-read in Canadian bistery, knew its
every legend and tradition, and bad the gift of a minstrel-
scbolar in telling a story. In the walk back to the botel
lie had in tbe Lady Merecedes an intelligent and interested
auditor ; and at bier request bie bad to recount te the
rest of the party several of the old Breton and Norman
legends wbicb had most interested bier in the return te
their nigbt's quarters. It was far on in tbe evening when
tbe party broke up, and day bad nearly dawned befere
Leigbton could get the lovely Mercedes out of bis bead, te,
enable bum to snatcb an heur or two's reat before break-
f ast.

The new day brougbt Leigbton again into close contact
witb bis Enghlisb friends, ail of wbom seEmed to wisb to
put tbemselves under bis guidance during their brief stay
at Quebec. The Lady Mercedes, thougb still cordial in
bier manner tei the young artist, obviously desired to im-
pose some restraint upon the suddenly sprung-up friend-
ship, and lef t conversation witb bum pretty mucli te the
other members of bier party. Leigbton understood and
accepted the somewbat cbanged relations; and wbile lie
regretted that be eeuld not presume te ask that there
sbould lie a return of the condiality that marked the pre-
vieus evening's intercourse, lie was consoled by the convic-

tion that be had flot lost favour in the Lady Mercedes'
eyea. She stili regarded bim with marked interest, and
much as she desired to do so, could flot altogether conceal
the fact. Only once during the day did bie find bimself
for a few minutes atone with ber, during whicb she talked
of Leighton's profession, and ber interest in it, and let
fait the remark that bier busband, too, had been an artist.
Leighton was too welI-bred to do more, at this stage of
their acquaintance, than signify that hie had heard the
casually-dropped bit of personal bistory. Hie went on to
speak of the attractive field there was in the Old World
for the artîst, and of the better rewards that there wait
upon art-talent and industry ; while she, on ber part,
spoke entbusiastically of the scopie and variety wbich the
New World opened to the genius and trained skill of
American and Canadian painters.

Unluckily, the conversation was here interrupted by
the return of the Lady Mercedes' travelling companions,
who informed Leigbton that they bad decided to go on
to Montreal by the evening boat and were sorry to have
to take sudden leave of the young artist. Tbey added,
however, that tbey boped to renew acquaintance with bimu
at Toronto, where they ex 1jected to be in about tbree
weelrs, after a brief tour in the States. Wben they
reached Toronto, tbey told Leigliton that they would
most likely take advantage of his suggestion to spend a
week in the Muskoka Lakes, where, hie had previously
informed them, hie usually spent a part of the summer.
From Muskoka, whither Leighton was himself shortly
about to proceed, he was apprised that the party would aet
out for the North-West, and, after a run through to the
Pacific Coast, would then retrace their steps and go back
to England. With thîs indication of the niovements of
the tourists, and an exchange of cards between the gentle-
mnen, and witb profuse tbanks for tbe young Canadian's
civîlities froni ail of the travellers, the artist took leave of
the group, after expressing the pleasure it would give bini
to meet theni iigain, either at 'Toronto or at Mapleburst.,
on Lake Rosseau.

CHFAPTER Il.

THE reader already knows that al bave again met by
the waters of Muskoka, tbough lie niay not fully know in
what turmoil of hieart poor Leigbton bas been since lie bid
adieu at Quehec to the Lady Mercedes, and let bis ardent
glance miodestly fait before tbe spirituelle face and tear-
moistened eyes of the beautiful Englisb widow. Leigbton
tried bard to disguise frorn binself tbat lie was in love.
Lt was truc tbat, tbanks to bis own industry and to the
professional reputation be had earned, be was now in a
position to marry ; but wbat did lie know of bier to whoin
bis btcart was now captive, save bier surface beauty ; and
even if she were al ho songbit in a wife, why, hie sternly
asked hiniseif, should hie le the favoured of aIl suitors?
Moreover, tbe fair Mercedes could not bave been long a
widow, and niight not bier beart be stili in the grave ?
Sucli were somte of tbe thouglîts tbat perplexed tbe mmnd
of Frank Leigbton, as lie walked witb heigbtened colour
by tbe side of tbe beautiful English gentlewoman, among
the botel guests at Maplebiurst, on tbe morrow after bier
arrivai witb ber friends.

To a few of bis intirnate acquaintances the young artist
introduced the English travellers, and1 together for a week
or more the new-cornier4 enjoyed tbemselves bugely. The
weatber was glorious and eacb day there was sufficient
wind for a sail. Every .morning saime littie party was
made up, and in concert tbe group of sail-hoats explored
the picturesque inlets and gleaming stretcb of waters tbat
gem tbe prettily-wooded basin of tbe Lakes of Muskoka.
In Leigbton's yacht were always to be fouind the Lady
Mercedes witb Mrs. Kinglake, bier bosom friend and
travelling companion. In a stroli in tbe odorous pine
woods, or in a pull up the Nereid-baunted Sbadow River,
you would be sure to find the saine happy company. Yet,
in this idle dalliance dailv with the woman hie greatly
loved, no word escaped Leighton indicative of bis feelings.
Hie saw that be was trusted by both women, who bonoured
him witb their company, anîd be would net betray tbe
trust ; nor was it in bis nature to be likely to do so.
Sonn, bowever, was there to occur an incident wbich
brought the two cbief figures in the drama of love more
closeiy together.

Leigbton had arranged with bis English friends an
excursion by water, down the lake to Port Sandfleld, witb
a break at " Cox's," thence up Lake Joseph to Port Cock-
hurn, and over tbe Parry Sound road to tbe island-gemmed
shores of tbe Georgian Bay. A week was to be con-
sumedin tbe trp. Before starting out on it, the two gentle-
men of the English party wisbed to run down to Toronto to
complete their arrangements for proceeding to the West.
This tbey presently did, leaving the ladies to Leighton's
care. Tbe day before Mr. Lewis and Mr. Kinglake were
expected to return, Leighton crossed over to Rossean
village to buy an extra trolling line for the ladies wbo
were to join the expedition, and to fit up his boat's larder
with sucb modest luxuries for the trip as tbe village
afforded. Hie lof t Mrs. Kinglake and the Lady Mercedes
cruising about witb a young lad staying at the botel, and a
boatman from tbe village, in a smaîl craft at tbe bead of
the lake. On bis return to the Mapleburst wharf, Leigb-
ton received a message lef t for bim by tbe ladies, to the
effect that tbey bad set off for Morgan's Bay, a large inlet
a little way down tbe lake; but tbat they would return
sbortly. As bie crossed over from the village, he noticed
tbat a storni was blowing up, and lie became a little
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anxious for thbe safety of bis charge. His fears încreased
as tube sky dankeneci and the wind rose.

Casting off frein the wharf, Leiglitun burnied away in
searcl of bis fiends. He ladn't been gene many
minutes, wbeîî, te bis horron, ho ohsenx ed tube beat, with
the ladies atone in it, scudding eut freut tube inlet under a

flying jib, andi witb the rucider appanentty fouled by a sub-
morged sait. As the wind was new blowing a gale frein
tube nortul, the little boat, with its panic-stricken inutates,
wben itu emerged from tube iniet danteci down thbe lake witb
tube spoed of tube Furies. Leigituon hoistued every inch of
canvas bis yacht coulci safely carry, and bore betty down
in pursuit. As ho gained upen tube fugitives, ho sbeuted
te tbeut sonne words of encouragement, wicl they sadly
needeci, for, te, add te their friglit, nigbtu carne on and the
nain began te pour.

By thbe turne Leigituon overtueok the ladies, their boat
bad been diven uiles dewn the lake;- and the rescuer
saw tubat, as tbey bcd passed the up-going steamer, whicb
le baci vainly tnieci te interceptu, tube oniy thing now te
be doue was te seek sheltuer, as wetl as safety, in soute
accessible ceve. Drawing alongside, ho trausferred tho
ladies te bis own boat, teck theirs in tew, and steered for

* what seemeci a safe place te, land. As the stonut increased
there was ne tino te look for bouse or but, in whicb,
could they finci sudh, they migbt take shelter ; and of
course itu was eut of the question te beat up te Maplehunstu
in the face of tube wind. Whatever anxiotuy miglit ho felt
at the botel about the fugitives, the repent of those on tube
steamer, wbo saw tube rescue, Leigliton concluded, would
aitay fears. Itu was tuus, at any rate, tuat the yeung
at.stu easoned. Thougli tube ladies were not eniy fearful

of spending a niglit by the now gteomy shore, but were
apprebensive ef thbe effects ef the dreucbing whicb ahl had
neceived, they gratefuily, howeven, put tuenselves under
thbe charge of their galant and considerate rescuer.

Ere long Leighiton was lucky in strikinga a suitable intet.
Ceasting aleng its wind-sheltereci shore, ho was fortunatue
te finci an old camping -round, witb a sbelvirig rock
approactu from the watuer, and a rudely extemponized
whiarf. Ho quickly steered atongside, tied up bis boatu, geuu
thbe ladies eut, and, witb a natiter din iantern ligitu groped
lis way te a ceumlaratively commedieus shantuy wbicb ho
bad descried frein the landing. ibeugli desentued, the
shanty was fairly leau, and fotunateiy the roof was
weatbenproof.

Af ter lousing the ladies and securing the place as
much as possibte from the violence of the stenîn, Leigîtton
returned te the boatu te getu frein its leekor a bumidie of
slawls and rugs, whicli, in view of thle morrew's expedi-
tion tat hotu 3stowed titere that afternoon. Te leeker
aise containied the afternoon's purchasea atu tube vitlageo
a sîpply of coffee, biscuits and canned provisions. Retut-
ing witb tuese te the sbanty, and beiug a man of resource,
ho set abouît uaking a fire, wbich was now possible, as the

iutd ltad fallexi and the dark rain-cieuds bud blewn over
telake. He had tightus andi a hatchet, andi going a littie

star a freand tuene was ptentuy of driftu tituber on the

bhuzing losb aeanethen excursion inte the woods for

dry branches, as a nigbt's bedding for the ladies, and cut
nateial for a rudely constructed coucli.

lu tube meanwhiie tube ladies bad divested oach othen of
tFeir wet outer-garments and were now warming themselvou
ty the camp fine, wrapped in the dry sbawls whicb Leigh-
ten'si happy foretitougîtu haci provided. Bothl ladies bat
by this time recovereci fron their frigbt, and witb more
compiacency than could have been imagiuiec tuey resignet
tueiiselves te a night's todging in tube woods. If thoy bac
the leastu fear, Leigbton assured thon, ho weuld act au
sentinel by their lut, and ho playfuily added, tuat if they
had any appetite they wouidn't go suppeniess te beci. Tc
tieir creditu ho it said, they were toits auxieus about their
suppen than concenned as te how Leigliten wasi te spond
the nmgît. 0f tuis, tube young artist's disinterestuedntess,
net te ,:peak of bis galantry, gave hin ne condomn. At
aumy personat sacrifice ho was only tee happy in serviný
the îow idol of bis beant.

Whatu thougitus oif Leigliton tube wbile were coursinî
tureugh tube brain of the idol bersoîf, we eau but dim1
romjetture. Naturally eneugb,onber lips she bad notubin;
hmu ttîankf ulness for ber ewn and ber cempanien's deliverer
Ini ber beartu was there any feeling for him deeper tubar
gratitude î Turne, aided by a chance discovory on tub
nmtrrew, was ene long tue disclese.

Iu tube meautime supper baci been partaken, they bac
glo thonsel vos cheerily warmed by tube fine, tube storin ha(
lmowît past, and tube scene was brigtened 'by tube adventu
a fui l moon. Long tube tbnee s4t by tube blazing togs

Leigliton enivening tube evening by teling thon, bi
r-quest, tube stury of bis life, and recountîng a number c
adventuures le at varions times bad met witub in tube woods
lu tube recital of tube events in bis own histury, botul ladies
and, neeci we say itu ? tube Lady Mercedes eapecially, mani
festued a lively intereatu. That Leigituon bad in tube beautu
fut widow a rapt litener, tube sweetu pensive face besid
hum, on whicb tube ueen andi tube blazing pile ahane, ani

* tube occasional interruptions of ber sympatubetie voice, wer

gratifying poof.Like Othello, when retating toDei

roceiving Lady Mercedes' compassionato intereat.
The niglit was fan advanced ere tube little greup hy thl

camp-fine breke up, andi Leigliton at lastu ungec tube ladut
* tue aeek rest. Up te tube present ho bad net been in

lunny te see tien retire for tube niglit, for wituh the pasain

of the storut, and the advent of the clear full moon, lie had in.
net abandoned the hope of getting back to the hotel with si(
bis change. Tlo this projoct the rough water in the lakelwas th
the only obstacle, coupled with the timidity of the ladies to ar
undertake wbat to their niind was a bazardons trip. The th
idea was therefore abandoned, and with a cordial good-night n
to the artist, whicb ex pressed no little gratitude for thoir th

preservation and comparative comfort, tho ladies retired to i
their cabin. Their pretector renewed the logs on the camp- tO
fire, donned a big tarpaulin over bis great-coat, and set bis hi
companions tbe example of composedly wooing, on a lied w
of pîne twigs, sweet repose for the nigbt. i

rn
CHAPTER 111,

LEIGHTON was early abroad the next moi ning,' not only 8
te renew the caimp-fire, but te look ahroad for the defici- a
encies of bis beat's larder, as material for breakfast. After f
booking and preparing for tbe frying-pan, a good-sized
trout, bie set out in the row-boat to explore the cove in r

which they bad found shelter for the niglit, and to pro- t

cure, at a settler's farmnlbe espied near by, fresb milk and t
rolîs for brcakfast. Securing these and a few other dainties 1
te tempt the matutinal appetite, lie returned te the landing
in time te have ail prepared ere the ladies were abroaci and
bad completed their camp toîlot. Wheni the al/resco nîcal

was neady, bis interesting charges appeared on the scene,
sbouting' a gay morning accost, and prof use in their assur-
anices that they bad enjoyed a most coifortable and undis-
turbed rest. They commended Leigbten for bis thouglit-
fn];ness in foraging se s uccessfully for their morning meat,F
and playfully compliimented lin on bis attaininents as a f
xaid-in-waiting and cook. Leigliton rejoineci by teliingt
thein that bis proficiency in the culinary arts would be
best gauged by the extent of the meal the ladies nade and f
their honest enjoynient of it. He bcd net long te wait for1
the practical uvidences that their appetites were unimipaired t
and that the breakfast was appreciated.

The day opened auspiciously, tîtougli the take was still
nougli - and after breakfast tbey ail concluded tîtat tbey
would 'bein ne burry te return te Maplehuist. ie woods
were inviting te walk i n, and round their ide of the ceve
there was a beautiful shingly beach. flore Leigliton took
a stroîl, tirst witb Lady Mercedes, wbo was in the gayest
of spirits, and later on with the equally brigbt and viva-
cieus Mrs. Kinglake. The latter spoko gaily of the novel

iexperience tbey bad had over niglit, in wbat site calieci
1 'the wilds of Canada," and teok occasion te say te Leigb-
toit bow muchbobth sbe and Lady Mercedes were indebted
te him for tus moete thait brotberly solicitude aindîaîîy
acta of kiiie4s. 'fhiclatiigylts atventure seemieilte
create a boitd, wiicb tîad tiot hitherte existed, between titis
lady and the artist ; and in proof of thîssaite conided te
bis bungry ear net eniy some facts about bier widowed
companion's early life, but gave humi soute hints in explana-
tien of the Lady Mercedes' iil-disguiied interest in hitu-
self.

The Lady Mercedes, she toid lim, was the only daughi-
3ter of an old aid once weattby niember of tbe British
3Peerage, who wisbed te improve bis fortunes by bis

daughter's allying berseif in itiarniago with a wealthy
tneigbbour, wbo lad become posse8sed of some of the

family estates and agreed te aurreuder titeii as the pnico of
,f the Lady Mercedes' tîand. This neigbbouring nagnate

8 was an objeet of loatbuîtg te bier fiend, on account net only
-of a stain on bis miorai chanacter but becauso bie was

d slightly defonîned. Anether neason for lier antipatby te
e the proposed suitor lay in the fact that she bad already loat
d ber heant te a young Scottisb artist, named WilLon, whom
d site bad met on the continent, and with whoni, te escape the
's huncbback-tover forced upon bier by bier father, sho eloped

y and uarried. Untmlappily, continued Mrs. Kinglake, bier-
o conjugal life, in consequence of a beant-ending occurrence,

r dîd net extend beyond the briof boneymeen. The loving
d culaften the clandestine marriage, had gone frein Scot-

4,land direct te Swïtzerland, wlere tbey liaci first mot, and
,t where the ttappy groom wisbed te nake soute sketches, te be
g added te in the Tyrel, and afterwards worked up for the

Academy.

9 The Wiltons soon proceeded te Innsbruck ; thare af ter a
y bief bah, tbey set eut for a village atu the foot of the
ýg mouintains. ilere they wandered over thbe Alps, sorte-

r.tiiues witb a guide, and sometimes witbout, both enjoying
,n the magnificent. spectacle daily before their eyes, and
te the young busband securing a portfoio of sketches of

soute of the finest art-bits in the vicinity. One day, in
.d the1fourth woek of thbe honeymnoon, the two youngy people,
AI as usual, titarted off for tube atist-husband's sketchine-b
)f ground, but firstu turneci amide te witness a meuntaineer's

, wedding, at a chapel atu the foot of an ascent in tho
)y Alps which the Wiltons intended making later on in thbe
if day. Young Wilton made soute studios of the pictur.
s. esque group round tube aitar iu the chapel, bis lovely bride

S, -ber busbanci being bimself ef the Roman faitl-join-
t- ing devoutiy in the service. Before the ceremony was
i- over, the artist came and knelt by tube ide of bip wife.
e Alas ! it was the ast actu of 'worsbip the loving and
id hitherto inseparable couple were togetuber te take part in.
'e After leaving tube chapel thbe Wiltons proceedeci with
s- their design, te ascend te a new rogien in tbe nieuntains,

of accompanieci by the officiating pniestu of tîhe district, who
was ging te a menastery beonci the Oleicben Pass, andi

e wbo underteek te show the Wiltons over part of the road.
es Han-im-baud the two yeung people cimbed the steep
a ascent, tube artismu lover turning every new and then te tube
g good father te ask information as te tube nearts of readli-

ýg points in the mountains, where, in subsequent excur-
ions, hie might set up bis easel. At last they camne to

te pass which was to detacb tho priest froin the party,
nd here, on a jutting crag overlooking a deep gorge,
brough which dasheda raging torrnteWlosdtr
mined to rest for a while, and now said farewell to,
their father-guide. Before the priest had gone hâif a
mile on his way, the artist, seeking a point froin which
to sketch the defile at his feet, daningly ventured to plant
uis sketching-stool on an insecure footing~ in advance of
wbere bie had lef t bis wife ; and, while the latter was cati-
ing to him to retrace bis steps the jutting le(lge suddenly
,ave way and the lover-husband fell witb tbe clislodged
mas-, of rock te the bottom.

The piercing cry of the terror-stricken wife, as she
*aw what bad happened, reached the ear of the priest
and bastily recalled bim to lier side. Ris first cane waR
for the unbappy wife. She bad fallen to the ground in a
swoon, and it was someutiîne before tbe good father could
recall bier to consciouaness. Witb great nerve she realized
that she imust brace berseif to neturn to the village, an(l
there get help to undertuke the search for lier husbanid.
In this she was greatly assisted by the compassionate
priest, whose beart was wrung by the agonîzed look of
the poor beref t creature whom lie conducted back to the
village.

I e au tell you nothing more connectedly," said Leigli
ton's companion, as sie walked the beachb'y bis side;Il"the,
whole subsequent story, she added, is se pitiful. Mer-
cedes' busband's romains were neyer found, and it is sup-
posod Éthat they were swept away by the torrent at the
foot of the gorge into which bie was se cruelly precipi-
tated. For weeks the poor desolate wife baunted the place
refusîng tolie removed and piteously refusing to bo coui-
forted. 1 and my husband," said Mrs. Kinglake, IIwho
loved Mercedes almnost as îuucb as we loved each other,
tardily heard of wbat bad happened, and, bastening froin
England to the Tyrol, insisted on taking the disconsolate
widow fi-oni the scene of bier broodîng trouble. For six
months afterwards we travelled about witblber, te
ondeavour to divert bier mind, but at, first we only partly
succeeled. We then ail returned to England, and Mercedes
bas since lived witb us, witb the occasional visit to a
ricli aunt, as a dearly loved sister., After wbat I bave
told you," confidently renîarked Mrs. Kinglake te ber
syînpatbetic auditor, -'voit will understand, f daresay, tlhe
interest Mercedes foels in the artist profession, anîd bow
strangely she) was affected by the Iirst 4igit, of you ini the
chapel at Quebte. Mercedes indeed told ine that the
meeting with you reiiinded bier riucli of the wedding
sene whjcb she andI ber husband liad witnessed ut the
foot of the~ Tyrol mnountains witbin a few heurs of bis
dreadful deatb."

I spoke just now," rosumod Mrs. Kinglako, I"of
poor WilLon's deatb; but 1 must toil you of a rather odd
circuinstance in thte unhappy story, to lielp to unravel
whicb bas partially brouglit Mercede.s eut wjtb uis te
Canada. She bas a curious idea that bier husband is stili
alivo, but that bie received such injuries in bis fail froin
the ciff as prevonted hit fromît letting bis wife knew of
bis escape from death, and thiat those injuries se preyed
upon bis nind, always sensitive to physical defermity,
that lie imposed siilence upon bis rescuors rather than bo
taken bau-k, a bodridd'n hunchback, to bis beautiful anti
queenly wife. This idea poor Mercedes bas entortained
for years ; and it found a deeper lodgmnent in bier iiiind,
curiously enougb," continued Mrs. Kinglake, Ilaf ter read-
ing an accoutit in an Emigiish magazine of a siiiiilar inci-
dent, happening in Central Anierica, aud tbe details of
which, woven into a story, were contributed te the maga-
zine by a lady, residont, 1 believo, in your Canadian
North-West."

Why," inteirupted Loigbiton, Ilthat story was not by
a lady ; it was written by mie. Was it not in Beigravia
Lady Mercedes read it, and the signoti naine of the author
was Francis Leigliton "

IlWhat; do you really say so' intem-posed Mrs.
Kinglake. "But the autbor's Christian naine was a
woman's. It was Frances."

IlYes, you are quito rigbt," rejoined Lieighton, "lbut
the printor made a mistake of a letter-an 1 e ' for an
1i4' and 1 didn't rectify the error, tbinking that it,
would hoe an advantage to le;tve the publishers unider
the impression that their Canadian contributor was a
lady. "

" Well! well 1 this is a surprise inideed," said Mrs.
Kinglake, Iland se yoe are the author of the story. 1
mnust nun and tell Mercedes."

At this juncture, as Mrs. Kinglake hurried off to find
bier companion, a boat-full of people from. Maplehurst
pulled into the bay in searcli of the storm-bound fugitives.
In the boat were the man and the boy wbo were in charge
of the ladies on the previous afternoon, and who, beforo
the storin so suddenly swept down upon the lake, had
gone ashore in Morgan's Bay te, pick a few wild rasp-
bernies, leaving the ladies in the boat, which was tigbtly
tied te a log at the landing. They bad been witnoss to
the scene which occurrod, of a gust of wind snapping the
worn rope wbich utooreci the boat, and the speedy drifting
out to the lake of the amaîl craft, with its balf-frenzied
occupants. Their own dismay was allayed, they informeci
Leigliton, when they saw bis boat scudding past the
entrance to the bay, bearing the artist to the rescue ; and
tbey were further nelieved in their minds wben, af ton a
long tramnp tbrough the woods back to the botel, tbey
beard that the steamer in its up bound trip bad reponteci
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the safety et the ladies. Fertunately, as Mr. Lewis and h(

Mr. Kingiake had net corne up frem Toronto, those gentle- p(
mon woro ignorant as yet et wbat bad taken place, and th

the ladies were glad te hc apprized et the tact. re
The expedition in searcb et the party broke rather wi

rudely in upon Leigbton's felicitous sense et possession t]

and wardership of the ladies. Hie, bowever, resigned him- de
self gol humourediy te the interruption ; and bis content M
was increased when the Lady Mercedes came up te himni r

and witb full beart owned that, baving beard tbat hoe was ni

the writer cf tîte stery in the Englisb periodicai which er

ball se interested bier, another ink bad heen woven in a1,
tho bond cf attachmient which now hound the artist te 0,
lier and bier triends. Ef

The Lady Mercedes' naïve confession was made with h

the nîeosty, as weil as witb the impressivo sweetncss et an
manner which cbaractemized bier every utterance. It pr
struck a îîew and respensivo cherd in the Oanadian cr
artist's lioart. But as hie oeked inte the heautiful face J(
et bis love, hoe saw witb risgiving that it invited nu in
confessien frent hitn in return. The Lady Mercedes' face
wore new a more pensive look, bier lustreus eyes hecame ta

exceedingiy wistful, ber brow seemed lined with thought, pc
and lier wboie attitude spoke eloquentby of calm resigna- wl
tien. There was ne eppertunity just then for further i

talk, wbicb tho beautiful widow's avewai, though net lber c.
maniner, liad invîted. AIl that Leigbten ceuld say, was is

te admît that lie had heen benoured by Mrs. Kinglake li
witlî tie chiet facts in the Lady Mercedes' sad persenai h(
history. Witli a compassionato glanco at the dear ec
iîereaved figure before hue, holi assured bier et bis pro- th

fourd bomnage and sympatby, and of bis readînesa at aIl ar
tiiiinHt' te h comnanded if lie ceuld ho of any service te SI
hie. For tbis the Lady Mercedes expressed bier grateful su
acknowledgmnents. Befoe mîoving off, sire added tbat sh

she wonid lio glad te bave a taik with the yenng artiHt nr

about ti(e-iincidents efttire stery ho bad contributed te the lx
Engli4ih periedical, understanding, as she said, that tlrey
würe fonnded on tacts whicb had corne under bis own 7j
knowlodge ; but that opportunity fer this taik was net

new. Tlhe opprtunity, however, sooner arived tban eitberr
e1x pectcd. i

Wlîen ti( party tîrat bad coure troni the hotel in search ,,
of Leighton and tire ladies was abeut te return, it was 2u

foumid that thir boat, wlich bail that morning heen P
hamtily iinipressed imte service, liad sprnng a ioak. For tirea
peent t was useless ; nom was tihe sînali craf t which had i,

brotiight tire ladies into sucîr peril on the previeus day arîy
more Heawothy. lloth would bave te be beaclîed and t
repaired, 1Ii tire ieantine, ail would have te rturu in a
Leiglîto n's yacht, and as 4tbo lake was stili rough trom
yesterday's stormîr t was feared that it would ho unsafe
should tiîe overcrowd bier. Leighltor, hiiseif, met the
diflîeult.y Iy otfring bis yacht te iboso wlre bad coire in

oeieh f theri, saying, that ho wouid retuimn biy the oad t

with tIre ladies in a cenvoyance hoe theught lie ceuld get 0
at tIre tarinwbicbholi bad visited that morning beforer
breakfast. As thre ladies agroed to this, and particularlya
as Mercedes wishied te aveid the return hy water, Leigliton i
set off te ruake wliat arrangements ho could witb the8
farmier. ''iis was quickly done. Ho obtained a carniaget
and toani, but it was tound that the vebicie weuld enly1
held twe, arîd ho returned to the camp te see if the ladiesf
would drive thernsobves back te Rossean and beave him toe
returi 'y the boat. Mrs. Kinglake, hoe knew couid bandbe
tire ib bons. But Mrsi. Kinglake weubd net agree te this;,F
Hhe insisted upon being the one te returu hy water.e

For tire moment, the new phase tbings bad taken
seenicd te upsot Leighten's arrangements ; but atter a
rnomontary conferemîce between Mrs. Kinglake and Meor-
codes, the latter cnt the complications in twe by arcbly
saying te Leigbton that, as she had entrnsted herseiftote
bis came tbreugliîthre nigbt-watches, she was net atraid te
drive Irne under thresamne guardianship in the neon-dayt
glaire. TIres memily was the matter settled, and ere long
both parties were tinder way. The farmer in the mean-
wbile was asked te look atter the boats, and Leightont
armanged witb him te send a mari back with the team wbot
would ho able te do the ropairing and bring thîe craft
again te Mapieburst. G. MERCER ADAM.

(Concluded next week.)

PARISIAN LITERARY NOTES.

JEANNE D'Aitc. By I. Blaze de Bury. (Perrin.)
ibis is a postîrurreus volume on a subjoct that seems te
hoe peennial. The number et books publisbod relating te
the Maid et Orleans augment and augment, hecause in
the role, in tbe destiny et that bemoine, there are several
points stili obscure that excite our curiosity. How bas
the character et that entbusiast heen formed '1 Hew bas
a simple peasant girl heen able te triumph over one et the

best et Engband's captains i And atten the Maid's unpar-
alleied successes, te what cause is te ho attributed bier
oqually unparabieled mistortunes ? Since Quicberat's
exhaustive examination et the case et Jean et Arc, and M.
Lue'i"I La Franco pendant la Guerre de cent Ans," aIl that
is reiabbo and up te date will ho tound. M. Blaze de
Bury bas net bcen able te examine the documents bearing
oni the J oan et Arc controversy that bave been discevered
during the ast ton yeas; and hoe concludes by wishing,
but witbout great hope, tbat the Muiid may very scion ho
cannilzed.

The auther is uncertain and cioudy rospecting the
mission et Joan. Was Bhe sont hy Qed, or was she an

Lroic hallucinée ? There is no choîce between these pro.
positions. If she hrougbt te tbe French armies the element
bhey lacked, faith in success, how then explain ber
reverses ?i Would it he diminisbing bier role te assert, that
without the aid of the experienced generals tbat directed
Le arrny of Charles VIL., she would net have been able te
oeliver Orleans, nor achieve the coronation of tbe King ?
For us to-day, could she re-lîve, we would pronounce ber
mad, or névrose at least. And from our milieu, we would
eot ho taxed as wrong But she lived in a period wben
ntbusiasni was contagious, belief in the supernatural
bsolute and common alike witb ber friends and lier toos.
)nly the French believed she was inspired hy God ; the
Englii thought sho was influenced by Satan. Hence
ier success; but bence, aise, the sad trial of the brave

nd pure Joan, wbon the jud-es of tbe Inquisition
roved, as they ever were, te ho hostile, prejudicetd and
crul. Ilowever it was not every day that tbey bad a
Jeanne d'Arc ini their touls, hence the renown et their
iniquity.

M. Ernest Lesigne, in IlLa, fin d'une Légende " (Bayle),
takes up the case of Jeanne d'Arc, from the paradoxical
point of vîew that she nover was burned, but escaped and
was married. Sncb bistericai bagatelles are net new.
'bhero is one point in the Maid's bistomy that cannot be
called in question-ber trial and sentence. Her execution
iattested by eyo-witnesses. The sentence et 29th May,
1484, diii net condemn Jean exactly te death ; it deiivered
oer over te the secular armnite ho punished. But this was
equivailnt te a deatb sentence, as it was the same formula
bhat was pronouuîced by the Irquisition against all erotics,
and whicb sent se many unfortunates te the stake in France,
Spain and Italy. Lt is probable that the causes ef the
uccoss et Joanne d'Arc wili ever romain unexplainpd, that
ho might bave been bysterical is possible, but t;t.t will
Lot accaunt fer lier uxîdiniahie influence, nor ber autitude
befere the jndges.

RUSSES ET SrLAVS. By Louis Léger, (Hachette)
This is a celieccien cf essays l'y the learnod professer et
tho col lege et France, wlîolbas made the Siav aind bis land
aspeciaity, backed by experience. Ho traces witb a happy
hand the formation eft he Itussian empire, its first diplo-
niatic relationîs with foreigun powors, and the social organi-
zatien ef Russian socioty ini the sixtoentb century. The
pages devotod te the condition of women and the infant
atteiiipts at a national literaturo are extreîneiy entertain-
ng. Perliaps more interesting stili, because bass novol, are
the author'H descriptions ef the Balgars and Sorvians,
besoe littie peoples, whe about tbirty years age were viewed
as sinply barbarians. Thon folbows an estimate and a
coniparison ef the roles the Siav and the Teuton are
likely te fill ini the future.

LE JUIF DM L'IlISTOIiiE ET LE JUIF DE LALEGE.NDE. By

J. Loeh. (Cerf.) Thjis is an enlargpd report of a very
taiented conferonce, tlîat the auther beld, te explain the
origin cf the principal prejudices against the Israelites.
lHe doos net stop te break a lance witb the irreconcilable
anti-Semitics, several of wbom bhave shown that tbey
ignore even the naines of the Trihes of Lsraei ; ho demon-
strates oven the legendary character et certain Jewish
tradition,', soine even accepted by the Israelites themselves.
For example: la it exact that the Jews inherit a genius
for trading by a sort cf ethnic predisposition ' IfLtse, bow
explain tlîat in antiquity tboy were a pumoly agriculturai
people 1 The Jews becaine bankers and traders, because in
the Middle Agyes thoy wero prohibited from possessing real
estate, and that londing morîey at interest was interdicted
te Christians.

In the Middle Ages the Italian bankers were notorieus
usurers, though Christian. Respecting the Sbylock bard.
ness of heurt, attributed te the Jews, that is the reflection
et the frigbtfully severe laws existing against debtors at
the saine epocb. M. Loeb combats the popular error of
the great wealth of the Laraelicies. Out ef seven and a-baif
million cf Jews, five and a-balf millions live in misery.
U'urther, the greatest fortunes on the globe are net hetween
the bands et the Jews ; neither are tbey the represen-
tatives et great speculations. The Jews have net heen
mixed Up with law schemes, stili boss with those- more
modemn catastrophes, the Union Générale Bank, the Panama
Canal and the Comptoir d' Escompte. The author accounts
for the physical repugnance against the Jew-bis infirmi-
tics, diseases, and sordidness-in the prejudices ef the
Middle Ages, against anathematized races and sorcerers.
Hie shows that the Jews are as capable, as any other
citizens of displaying the virtues of patriotism and military
courage, and that centuries of oppression and disabilities
have pnshed them inte the front ranks, as defonders et
liberal politics and religions toleration.

LA FIN DU SECONýD EMPIRE. By Le Comte de Maugny.
(Dentu.) These are the writer's "lSouvenirs " et the fast
lite ef the Court et Napoleen LII. and aise et its world et
wersbippers. The author occupied a prominent situation,
in a sanctum of the Foreign Office, where ho saw and heard
all that was going on. Ho dees not hoid a brief eitber
for or against the Secondl Empire, nor doos be-a failing
with writers of centemporary history-compromise exact-
ness eut et benevolent regard fer the actors. The

description et Tuilieries' lite, on the ove ef the Franco-
German war, was

Ag idie as a painted ship
IJpon a painted ecean.

Ail was cabm, blindness, and insouciance. Pleasure and
the passion for dispiay dominated. Napoleon had inherited
from bis uncle the taste for external pomp, and occupied
himself with thre smallest details et otiquette.

Simuitaneously kept arriving the reports of Colonel
Stoffel, Frenchi military attaché at Berlin, demonstratiflg
with absolute conclusiveness the war preparations of
Gerrnany. These reports were thrown inte a pigeon hole,
where they were found later, unopened, by the insurgents
who took possessions of tho Tuillories in Septembor, 1870.
But the watch-word at the palace was, "lLot the Bal
proceod." There wore four kinds of receptions at the
Tuileries-the State halls, the Mondays of the Empress,
Lenton concerts, and gala dinners. Generaily there were
'ive or six Stato halls in the soason ; dancing commonced
at half-past ten; the Emperor and Empross made thoeir
ontry at lovon, promonaded through the roems and thon
rotirod te thoir private apartments, leaving the field froc
to the multitude of functionaries smail and great, and the
crowd of genoral guests. The Mondays of the Empress
were particularly elegant and select, tbe guests seducing
and agreeable. Among these, thc brigbtost shining star
was the Comtesse de Castiglione, a contribution froin
Italy, and for whom the Emperor had a marked partiality.
She was fauitless in features, academically pure in forin,
with an originaiity of expression and dashing manners
that oxcludod ail rivalry.

t was during a fancy bail at the Tuilleries that the
Comtesse arrived at two in the morning, in the character
of a Roman goddess; lber attire was of the scantiost, as

she wishod lher statue-liko perfection to be narrowiy
scanned, to prove that nature, not art, had fashioned hier;
hier luxuriant hair foul in thick and silky nmasses over her
roarbie shouiders; bier robe was stit at the ide to display
ber silkclad moulded limbs ; hier foot, perfection itself,
exhibitod the costliost jewels on bier tees, whiie a tiny
sandal was strapped to the ankies. This mako.up gave
riso to much scandai.

During suînmer-autumn, the court resided at Coni-
piègne. The Napoleons couid nover endure Versailes,
where talking, walking, sbeoting, hunting, and theatricals
occupied hosts and guosts sixteeni out of the twenty-four
hours. The gentlemen passed long hours in the smoking-
room, to finish the evening-night, at some of the littie
boudoir parties givon by tho lady guests. Theatricai pieces

woeinterpreted by the Marquis le Gallifet an<l bis lady,

the Comtesse de Pourtales, the Princesse(le Metternich,
thé- Marquis de Caux, Patti's first busband, the Prince
Impî)trial, etc. Tho orchestra was iimited te a piano,
piayed by the Prince de Metternich, now a bermit and a
father in tbeology.

The atithor folli s ail this world-ministors, ambassa-
dors and aristocracy-into their own home life, where the
wholo ajîn was to discover some niew pleasuro. At one
ducal fancy bail, the ducal host himnself did valet duty, to
the merriment and contempt of the true Jeanmes, by
announcing the arrivai of the invités. Another bost
issued on his cards, that lho boped bis friends wouid not
fail te cerne at least iii some costume. When Jacques
Coeuîr, the royal banker, cailed on Charles VII. at Bru-es
-the wbole of France boing at the timeno narly in the
possession of the Enliih-he found Charles occupiod, not
with the misfortunes of bis reaini, but taking lossons in a

new dance from Agnes Sorre]. The king asked the bankor
what hoe tbought of affairs ; be replîod, "lSire, it is
impossible to lose a kingdom nmore gaily."

VIE PRIVEE D'AUTREFOIS. By A. Franklin. (Pion.)
This volume is deoed to H'ygiène and is repiote with
most interesting facts on the sanitary customs of France
in the middle and subsequent ages. Thon Chadwicks

wore truly unknown. On decrees heing issuod in the
fourtoenth century, for the cleansing of the streets of
Paris, the inhabitants protosted. Even Louis X[V. and
bis powerfuliy organized police bad te yield beforo the
opposition of the citizens to sanitary reformd. Lu the
eigbteenth century, Paris was renowned as the filthiest
and moét unbeaitby capital in Europe. Now it seems to
rank after London in "sweetness." On closing this
volume, the question suggests itself : iow could se much
magnificence and iuxury co-exist witb 50 much repugnance,
filtbiness and extreme coarseness?'

O)UR LIBRARY TABLE.

WIKKEY : A Scrap. By Yarn. New Yorkc Dutton'H ; To-
ronte : John Youcig.

The story of Wikkey's love for Lawrence, bis idol and
bis benefactor, and how Lawrencç3 in leading the poor
littie crossing sweepor li bis last illness to a knowledge of

eternal things, is full of real and unstrained pathos. The
taie is simply and beautitully told and convoys a moat
touching lesson.

FRIDAX"S CHILD. By Frances. New York : Dattons; To-
ronto: John Younq.

Friday was born on the uiniucky day, and though it can-
not in one sense ho said that hie was full of woe, hie was
nevertheless in evory day matters a most uniucky chili.
Hiow poor littie Friday made friends with Z'ickary ; bow
he unintentionaliy disobeyed and paid for it with bis lite,
and tbe rest of the touching littie stery we beave our
youthful readers to discover.

ICELANDic DISCOvERERS 0F AmpRICA.' By Mrs. John B.

1 Shipley. New York :J. B. Alden.

L t is rather late in the day, one wouid think, te try and
1disahuse the popular mind of the tact that Columbus was

net actually the firat to discover this new western worid
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of ours. However well founded the fact may be in the
eyes of scholar4 and historians, it wil], we fear, take more
than -one or one hundred books to deprive Columbus of the

garaient of honour that, like tbe fatal shirt of old, bas

grown to bis flesh. Mrs. Sbipley is very enthusiastie and
overwhelrns us with quotations corroboratory of wbiat is no

doubt true. No one who knows anything of the subject

would care to deny that Norse colonies existed in Iceland,
Greanland, and by expedition thenoe in the north-east of

America even before Leif Ericsson discovered about the year

1000, touched upon those north-eastern bhores and

called them Vinland it goda-the good Vinland. The

documentary evidence of these discoveries is abundant and

genuine, but these old Scandinavian Vikings made so

littie real use of tbeir discoveries, being unable to do

more thancolonize teînporarily that the honours long vested

in Columobus are flot likely to be taken froin him and

vestted in these old sea rovers or pirates. Ilowever, there

is a considerable amount of information in the book wbicb is

worth gathering, and if the author succeeds in rehabilita-
ing these Jcelandic Norsemen with a hypothetical honour

it will doubtless gratify some patriotic souls.

TEEF RAINY RIVER iDISTRICT. A Description of its SoiT,
Climate,1 Products, Agricultural Capabilities and
Timber and Minerai Resources.

The above is tbe titie of a useful work of 60 pp. just

issued by the Ontario Government and compiled by Mr.

Frank Yeigh, of the Crown Lands Department. Now

tbat we are beginning to realize the value of the accession

of this tract of 100,000 square miles to our provincial
area, such a hand-book as thiN is as opportune as it is

necessary, not only to intending settiers, but to capital-
iqts who are interested in mining and lumbering operations.
The book gives valuable information regarding the agricul.

tural, tiuber and mineraI capabilities of this new District,
information regarding the cliniate, soil and products as well

as the laws pertaining to free grants and honiesteads, to

mining, and to the preservation of forests from destruction
by ire ; in addition a map is inserted, showing the relative
position of the District.

NELSON; and tbe Naval Supremnacy of England. "lHernes
Of the Nations" eie.L-ncidon andi New York
G. P. Putnaiiî's Satii;-Toronto: \Villiamison and Coin-
pany.

Mr. Clarke Russell undertook a congenial task wben lie

assumed the conipiling of the life of England's grcatest

naval liero and commander, and it may fairly be said tlîat

tbe choice of Mr. Russel by the editor or publishers was

a very happy one. Neison's early history is perbaps as
well known as tbat of Clive, save one incident, that he
practically served before the mast on board The Seahor8e

until Fariner, who was in command, noticed bis smartness
and called bim on to the quarter-deck. Nelson's patb was

one of bard work and unmerited neglect. These were the

days of the most unblusbing court patronage, and it is s

source of wonder, considering the rank jobbery that

ohtained in both services, how talent abounded and fought

its way upward. To-day, with tbe comparatively just con.

ditions~ of promotion, it is doubtful if we have one tithe of

the magnificent seamien and astute commanders that sprang

up in England's hour of need. Perhaps, now, if needed,
the bour and tbe men would meet. Many estimates of
Nelson's charactemz bave heen formed, some extravagantly

favourabile, others tending to the opposite extreme. Mr.

Clarke Russell is as enthusiastic as any in praise of bie

bero's endow ment: IlThere is nothing in words to expresE

sucb a character as Nelson's. The enumeration of hik

qualities is the best eloquence," and so on. 0f bis public
virtues, capacity, sense of duty, consideration for otheri
and individual beroism, tbere can be no question, but one

bes3itates a little wben we think of the practically widowed
Lady Nelson at bomne, and the exalted adventuress ai

Naples. But one dislikes to detract from a national beritage

FROx Dutton's, of New York, we have received " Boný
nie Little Bonibel," a cbarming little story for'tbe younj
ones, by Mary D. Brine, illustrated hy A. G. Plympton.

TuB Magazine 0/ Poetry for tbe current quarter ise
very fair collection of well known naines and fair poetry.
Sidney Lanier, Geo. Pariions Latbrop, dear old Professoi
Blackie, of Edinburgb, Louise Chandler Moulton, are th(

more prominent names. The illustrations are very fair
and the typograpbical appearance excellent.

WE bave received IlThrep Lectures on the Science ol
Language," by Max Muiller. Chicago : Open Court Publisl
ing Co. Seven subjects are treated in these tbree lectureý
by celebrated pbilologist whose naine accredits tbem. The;
w;ere delivered in 1889 at the Oxford University extensiol
meeting and are publisbed witb a supplement, wbich lsara
essay on the beginning of the tbeory of the ideality o
Thougbt and Language in the bistory of Philosopby.

RuDYARD KIPLING contrihutes a poem to the Augus
number of tbe Englisk Jllustraied, and Walter Armstroný
treats of Hleligoland, witb illustrations. Mr. Kipling'
poetry does not impreas us s0 deeply as does bis prosE
Hia hand loses somewhat of its cunning wben be woos th,
fickle muse. IlOverland from India " is continued by Si
Donald Wallace, and Reginald Blank and Lady Forsti
Cunningham send illustrated papers. "lThe Glitterin,
Plain " is continued, and IlMiddle Class Emigration "i
discussed.

TIIE WiýÀK.

MRs. BitOUGHTON and Annie Edwardes hotb send fullI

instalments of their serials te the August Temple Bar. n1
The firat nanied noveliat reaches an excitîng point in b
"Alas." Hanley Weyman contributes a very well written

sketch of the times of the famous Duke of Sully, and G,
Wilkie Collins' work is reviewed appreciatively. By the th
way, we were to bave bave had a poem in this issue from cf
a well known Canadian writer, but we fail to ird it. F. (C
E. Weatberby seuds some melodious versesq, and perliaps cc
tbe most interesting of the remaining -articles is the elle ti

cntitled Il Letters of a Worldly \Vomari." v

Tuîu, September number of The Quiver opens with an 01
illustrated article by Professor W. G. Blaikie on th(>e great s
American evangelist Jonathan Edwardls. lu addition to in- i

stalments of the two serial storie.s now runuing, this number
coutains four complete tories suitalle for reading, in this in
holiday month. At this season, the paper on IlGod in the ti
Book of Nature," hy th(. Rev. 1B. <G. Johus, M.A., will at-n
tract special attention, seeing thari so mauy of its readersu
will be in a position to watch for theniseîveasomeie of then
phenomena describel by the author. The author of "' tow i
te be Happy thougb Maried " contrilutes a suggestive1s
paper on IlWork and Rest," and a inissionary working inb
China senda an account of "lA Christian Chinese Wed-a
ding," wbich is illustrated by Mr. W. Simpson, RI., wbo
spent soute time in ',be Celestial Empire.

LITERAR11 AND 1PERSONAL GUOSSII>.

MESSEtS. I)îeevY AND LONG bave just pullibed Il A 1

Mysterious Stranger," a novel dealing witb Englisb and î
Canadian life. Z

THE Septenriber Arena contains a vigcrotîsly writteu
article l'y Mr. Thommas P. Gorman, of Ottawa, entitled "lThe
Donminion'a Original 8Sm."

TiE Ilion. J. W. Longley, Attornîey (Gemera1 of Nova
Scotia, bas been in TIoronto for two or thire' rlays, the
guest of Prof. Goldwin Smithî, ut the Grange.

IN October will appear tbe third voluîme of M. Renan's
~Histoire du Peuple d'Israel,," aund the' two final volumesi

of Mr. Lecky's Il History of England ini the Eighteentht
Century."1

READERS of Tins WEEKn wil l interested iu noticing4
that the Marquis of Lorne lias Ien unauifinously approved1
as Unioniat candidate for tlhe landswortlî Division cf
Staflordsbire.

ELIZABEsTH STUART PîIELi'S' article ini the August
numnber cf The Forum ou " The Décolleté iii Modern Lifeý,"
bas caused sncb demand for that numuber that a second
edition bas been issued.

LT igssaid that Mr. Kennedy, the Aierican lianker,
3who pnrchased the manuscript cf Burns' IIScots wba bae,"

bas presented it te the City cf Edinburgh, instead cf
selling it as was firat announced.

THE subacriptions toward the meiorial te bce eiected
Ïte Adam Smith, author cf IlThe Xealth cf Nations," at

t Kirkealdy, bis birth-place, have reached $40,000, and it is
fexpected the ameunt wiTl be mnuch iucreased.

TUÂT some people bave net yet bad enough cf Marie
*Bashkirtseff may be gatbered f romn the fact that ber letters

are about te be published at Paris. It wilT bc interesting
te observe whetber the frakk nureserve she displays in lier

ýf journal was sbown in ber cerrespondence with ber friends.
y MACMILLAN AND COMPANY have lu press fer imme-

diate publication a new velumne cf tonies by Rudyard Kip-
s ling, uniform in size with Il Plain Tales f roui the Hills."

SThe tonies included iu the volumne are quite new, and this
5edition, issued by arrangement with the author, will be

c offered at a low price to the American public.
. A TORONTO correspondent writes : ls it indispensable

Sthat the copy of your prize mitonies fer THE WEEK shal
dbe typewritten î la it intended te epen the envelopes
tcontaining authors' names before the prizea are adjîidged?'

WiTT there be any extension cf time ? The first question
is answered in the affirmative, the twe latter in the nega-
tive.
S THE authors of tbe IlLife cf Lincoln," juat cempleted
in Thte Ceitury, Messrs. Nicolay and Hay, are te write

a several papers for the sanie magazine on Liucoln's per-
rsonal traits. Tbey are te appear duriîîg the ceming

r volume. Mr. Frank R. Stockton bas writtcn a novelette
je for the same magazine, te be called IlThe Squirrel Inn."
rMr. A. B. Frost, wbose buccesaful designs for Mr. Stock-

ton'a IlRudder Grange " wilT be remembered, is te illus-
,ftrate it.

à- TuomAs STErENS (wbo weut te meet Stanley when the

sa latter was cenîing from the interior cf Africa> speaka of
iy his article on Il African River and Lake Systema " in the
n September Scribner's, as suggested by several interesting
n discussions cf the subýject while lie was lu Zanzibar and
f Cairo, notably eue wîth Mason Bey, oeeof the best

autherities ou Africari affaira, wbc with Prout explered

stthe White Nile in 1877. Much ef the informatien which
Lghe gained froru Mason Bey appears lu Mr. Steven's
Ysarticle.

e. The Critie bas bad some proteat againat making its
e National Academy entirely of men. A cerrespondent
r writes te suggest that if noue of the forty will resign their
.e crowns in faveur of certain of cur American iterary
tg sisterhoed, it should open the polIs anain for the election
is by its readera of IlForty Immortelles." At the samne Lime

one of the nine newly elccted '&Immortals " writes: IlYeur

Acadeîny ougbt te include womien, and 1 will gla<lly resigu
my place in it to one of the fair writers whio have a mîîuch
better cdaim to it."

IN the Il Recent-iPoetry-and-Verse " colunin of the
Graphic of August 9tb occurs tbe following : Il Ve se"
bhat Mr. llereward K. Cockin bas ohtained thie bonour
of a fourth edition for bis 'Gentleman 1)ick o' the (Greýys.'
C. Blackett Robinson, T[oronto.) About maîîy of tiiese
compositions thr-re is a swing and dash wbicb quite take
he reader captive. The poein wbich gives its naie to the
volume is an instance in point, while tliere is a good deal
of rough humîour in 'Jack TIartar.' Sonie of the, petî
strike us as particularly well adaptcd for pUrpoïes of

Soitii little time ago a writer sent an article to a
magazine witb the following explauatory niote: Il1 know
that you probably have several thousaud articles on lîand,
mîany of tbemi by well-known writers, while 1 am entirely
unknown. But I venture to hope that you will look at,
îmy article at once, first, because it is on a f re4hîttopii, :and,
is concîsely put - seoondly, because it is înot foldel, lut
sent to you l)etween two pieces of pasteboard ; and thirdly,
because it is typewritten." The article was proriptly
accepted, and appeared in two month4.

MR. GEORGE L. SCHUYLER, who died suddenly on
board Commodore Gerry's flag-yachit Electra at New lion
don on July 31, lîad published two books relating to
Revolutionary times. One was correspondence an(l
renîarks upon Il Bancroft's Ilistory of the Nortlieru(Camî-
paign iin 1877,"' the other, Il The Character of MýaJor-
(ieneral Philip Scbuyleýr." Mr, Scbuyler was taie grand-
son of Gen. Pbilip John Schuyler, and was lioru ut Rhume-
beck on June 9, 1811. le was twice nîarried, and botli
of bis wives where grand-daughters of Alexander Hamilton.

"GERALDIN E WSBURx' is bere," said Mrs. Carlyle
one day to a calTer, Il but she is in ber rooui witlî a bad
cold, reviewing a novel." She paîused a momient, and
thýýn added : "i ani sorry for the novel that is reviewed
by Geraldine when she lbas a bad cold." Miss Jewsbîîry
Iwas a literary womnan to ber finger-tips," says a writer

in an E-iglish paper, Ilthe author cf several good novels,
and, above ail, she had many friendships with tîme inicr-
tala. Thero are heaps of wonmen wbo write hook4 ncwa-
days, but few tbat have the personality of Miss Jewsbury;
and yet, in ail the twelve or fourteen years since lier death,
1 do not remnember soeînucb as a magazine article about
ber."

TirE Critic Comnpany of New York announice tbat
they are te be the Anîerica. publishers of Mr. WV. T.
Stead's London Ileview of Reviews. Lt is a îîîonthly , price
of single copies 20 cents., per annuiu $2.00. 'IThe plan is
sul)stantially expressed in the nine. Besides the ex tracts
and abridgnîents fromr the magazines and revîews, anîd the
commenta upon and indexes to their contents, wbicli con-
Btitute the 'raison d'tàre of the new montbly, ecdi iuinller
contains a leading editorial sunimarizing Il The Progress
of the world," a frontispiece (usually a portrait), a "lchar-
acter-sketch " of sorte man or woman toward wboni al
eyes are directed at tbe time and a special article witb
illustrations.

SIR EDWiN ARNOLD, wbo seems te be able to edit Pie'
Daily Telegra pl froin Tokio, bas been rt-ading bis new
great poem, "lThe Light of the Werld," before a select
audience in that city, for the benefit of the poor among the

Japanese, Englisb and American residents. An English-
man sends a short accouîît of bis impressions of the peemin,
describing it as Ilsaturated witb Buddbism." Lt la said
to invest Mary Magdalene with a cbarming romance- Mr.
Geoge Barlow, by the way, werked tlîis vein iin bis reinark-
able epic, "lThe Pageant of Life "-and, it is added, gives
to Jeans Christ a sublime combination of bunianity and
divinity. We learu on the saine autbority that a Yoko-
hama merchant, Mr Harry Deakin, waxed se entlîusiastic
that be offered £~5,000 for the American riglits iii tbe poeni
-tan offer whicb, we are toid, Sir Edwin did not refuse.

The difficulty of copyright in the United States will bo
overceme, it la stated, by an American poet-tbe Ilgreatest
living " one-writing in lines bere and there, the volume
appearing under the joint, names of Sir Edwin Arnold and
bis American collaborateur.

CANADA is about to receive marked attention at tbe
banda of the New England Magazine. The leadiuig feature
of its forthcoming September issue la an article l'y W.
Blackburn Harte, dealing witb the literary leaders of
Canada. The writer says : "Il t is an indisputable fact

»that we are on the eve of a great national crisis in Canada,

and an intellectual revolution, wbich will niark an epoch
in our history, is already at hand. le gives a brigbt
comprebensive outline of the work of inore than ai score of

1the leading men of letters, each sketch being accoiiipanie(l
by a fine portrait engraving. Anîong thmiq number are
Professor Goldwin Smith, Sir Daniel' Wilson, Archibald
Lampman, William Wilfred Campbell, Missi Agnes Maule
Machar, G. Mercer Adam, Miss Ethelwyu Wetherald,
Miss Sara Jeannette Duncan, Dr. J. G. Bourinot, Williamî
Douw Lighthall, Dr. George Stewart, Jr., Dr. W. George
Beers, CharTes Mair, Principal Grant, of Queeui's Univer-

3versity, J. Hunter Duvar, Gerald E. Hart, Nicholas Flood
Davin, James Macdonald Oxley, J. M. L. Moinie, Profes-
sor Charles G. D. Roberts, Grant Allen, Sir William
Dawson. In addition to this article by Mir. Hfarte, there
are, in this number, poems by Campbell and Lauîpman, and
an article on French Canadian Literature by Çleorge
Stewart, Jr.
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READINGS FRUM CUIle.:NÎI' LITERA TURE.

HOW TIIE CZAR READS TUIE NEWS.

AT present the Czar eschews ail Russian newspapers
their p.eans and lamentations neyer reacli lis ears. Among
the many departments of the Ministry of the Interior thero
is one (the Telegraph says> called the IlDepartment of bis
Majesty's Journal," whicb is charged witb preparing day
by day a carefully worded rébumé of some înild articles and
itemus of intelligence ueant for the Enperor's eye. A
tschinovnik of the Censure rises front bis bed in tho gray
of the oarly morning and hurries off to the department,
wbere advance-sheets of the journals corne in damp from
the press. These ho reads over, nîarking with red pencil
ail the passages the interest of which is flot marred by
injudiciousness. There are certain events as Weil as
niumerous words and phrases which a Russian Emperor,
liko a certain French King, must neyer ho allowed to hear.
"Fou le roi d' Espagne!1" ( the late King of Spain ).
"Wliat doos leu nmean ? " asked a French King once

indignantly. "lOh, it is a titie, your Majesty, taken by
the King of Spain after the lapse of a certain time." The
nîarked passages are thon cut out, pasted together on sheets
and handed over to the director of the department, who,
after carefully considering and if needs ho curtailing them,
signifies his approval. The extracts are then copied
caligraphicaliy on the finest description of paper, forty or
fifty words to the page, and the journal in this state is
given to the Minister of the Interior or bis adjunct. If
this (hgnitary is satisfied it is paseed on to the General-in-
Waiting, who deposits it on his Majesty's table about four
o'clock the following day. The nmws that slowly dribbles
through this officiai filter is seldom of a nature to discom-
pose the feelin)g; of the Czar or disturb his sleop.

DRAINAGE BY EUCALYPTUS.

FOR years past the Trefontane Convent at Rome had
become positîvely uninhabitable, owing to the malaria
which attacked-in nîany instances with fatal reiiuits--its
inmiates. Senator Torell presented a Bill in Parliament
proposing that the estate annexed to the convent should
ho pianted with eucalyptus as an experiment against
malaria. The Bill was passed, and the Trappist monks
planted thousands of eucalyptus plants of ail species on
the otate. But stili the malaria ravaged, and several monks
suffered severely. But it was remarked that it was only
the monks who had their colis looking on the central dlois-
ter Who feil viol ims to the malaria. This suggestod the
idea of planting four eucalyptus trees at the four corners
of the cloister. The plants, sbeltered f rom the winds,
soon grew to a great height. The immediate re8ult was
the complote draining of the soil in the cloister, and the
disappeaiance of malarial foyer from the convent.

TRIAI, BY JURY.

MR. J SLi writes from the Oxford Circuit to the Tirne,
making a bold declaration in favoùr of the abolition of
trial by jury. He was imipelled to do this because in tbre
causes in which lie liad been counsel lately the jury had
di8agreed. A Judge's mi, ho points out, cannot be
divided, and, ho adds, the judge is gcnerally right. Weil,
suppose this is accepted, we do not know that it follows
that for ail cases ajudgo is the most satisfactory tribunal.
There are undoubtedly cases upon which tweive minds
cannot agree : those are cases in wbich there is no obvious
right and wrong. Some people may hold one opinion,
sorte another. A positive decision iii favour of either
party nîay be an injustice. Thejudge is bound to decide:
the jury cati disagree. The latter contingency is alway8
considered a regrettable incident, but it is not an unmixed
ovii. Trial by jury is a cherished institution baving its
drawbackH, but, on the wbole, giving satisfaction. We
doubt very inucb wbether Mr. Joif expresses the opinion
of any large section of the legai profession or of the public.
-Law Times.

AI)VENTURES ON THE PLAINS.

EARLY in March, 1867, a party of friends, ail old
b)uffalo-hlunters, now living and prorinent citizens of
Wichita and Great Bond, in Kansas, wero camped in
Paradise Valley, then a farnous rendezvous of the animuais
they were after. One day, when out on the range stalk-
ing and widely separated from eacb other, an awful
blizzard came up. Tbree reached camp witbout much
diliculty, but ho wbo was the furthest away was fairly
caught in it, and, night coming on, was compelled to resort
to a method frequently employed by persons baet on the
plains. Luckily ho soon found a superannuatod bull
that had beon abandoned by the herd, and, killing bim,
took out the viscera, and himseif crawled inside the bîige
beast, where ho lay comparatively comfortable until morn-
ing, the Storm having cleared off, and the sun shining
brigbtly. But, when ho attempted to get out found him-
self a prisoner, the immense ribs of the creature having
frozen together, and locked him up as tightly as if ho were
in a ceil. Fortunateiy bis friends who were searching for
him and firing off their rifles-which he heard, and yeiled
out to them-discovered and released hue from bis peculiar
predicament. At another ime two old plainamen were
away up the Piatte among the foot-hilis huating buffaio,
and tbey, as is generally the case, became separated.
In an hour or t.wo one kiiled a fat young cow, and, leaving
his rifle on the ground, went up and comumenced to skin

ber. Wbile busily engaged in the work, ho suddeniy

beard, rigbt bebiind biu, a suppressed sort of a snort, and
looking around, saw to bis dismay a monstrous grizzly,
ambling along in that animal's characteristie mariner,
within a few foot of birn. IJ front, only a few rods away,
tb2,re bappened to be a lump of scrubby pines, and hie
incontinently made a break for tbem, climbing into the
tailest in less tinie than it requires to write of it. The
bear deliberately ate a bearty nîeal off the cow, and, when
ho had satiatod himself, quietly lay down alongsidc of the
carcass and wént te sleep, keepii one oye probably on tho
bunter coralled in the tree. lit thi) early evening his part-
ner came to tbe spot, killed the bear, wbicb, full of buffalo,
was sluggish and unwary, and becamne an easy victim, and
the unwilling prisoner camuý down front bis percb. The
last tiime I saw himi lie told nme he still had the bear's
bide, wbicbho kept as a niomento of lus foolishness in
separating bimiself frontbis rifle, a thing h li ad neyer
donc hefore nor since, and which no hunter sbould bo
guilty of.-Ilenry Imitn, in Ilarpers Weekly.

Dit. '1ALxIAGE'S PiRST SERMON.

Aui, how well I rememiber the flrst Sunday in my irst
church!

Tho congregation gathered eariy. The brown-stone
cburcb was a beautiful structure, within and witbout. An
adjacent quarry had furnished the material, and the
arcbitect and builder, who were mon of taste, bad not been
interfered witb. A few creeping vines bad been planted at
the front and side, and a white rose-bush stood rit the
door, flinging its f rag-rance across the yard.

Marty bad gone in and taken their seats, but others
had staid at the door to watch tbe comning of the new
minister and bis bride. She is gone now, and it is no
flattery to write that she was fair to look upon, delicate in
structure of body, eyes large and blue, bair in wbich was
folded the shadows of midnight, erect carniage, but qîite
small. She was sncb a one as you could pick up and
carry over a streamt with one arm. She had a sweet voice
and had stood several years in the choir of the city
churches, and had witbal a magic of presence tbat had
turned aIl wbom she ever met into warm personal
admirera. Rer band trFmbied on bier husband's armn as
that day they went up the stops of the mneeting-bouse,
gszed at intently by young and oid.

The pastor looked palor even than was bis wont. 'His
voice quavered in reading the hyme, and ho looked con-
fused in making the publications. That day a mother had
brougbt hon cbild for baptiste, and for the flrst tinie ho
ofllciated in that ceremony. Had bard work to remember
the words, and knew not what to do next. When beý
came to preach, in bis excitement ho couid not flnd bis
sermon. It had fallen back of the sofa. Looked up and
down, and fonwand and backward. Fislied it out at
last, just in timte to cnme up, flushed and hot, to read tiho
text. Made a very feeble attempt at pneacbing. But al
were neady to hean bis wonds. The young sympathised
witb bimu, for ho was young. And the old looked on
him witb a sort of patennal indulgence. At tbe few
words in which ho conmended himscîf and bis to their
sympathy and cane, tbey broke forth into weeping. And
at the foot of the pulpit, at the close of the service, th(e
people gatbened, poor and rich, to, offer their rigbt hand.-
7'. De Witt Talmtage i Ladies' hlome Joutrnal.

MRS. MACKAY AND lIEM TROUBLES.

MRs. MÂCKAY, wife Of Mr. John W. Mackay, dit!
bonanza king, seems to be having a good deai of trouble,
in gtting ber social position fixed upon a secure bais.
For the past threo or four years there have been suits
f roue time to time ag.iinst newspapers and individuals wbo,
it was cbarged, had libelled Mrs. Mackay by refenring to
ber as having been a waitherwoman before ber marriage
with lber prescrnt husband. One editon in England, who
had eitber originated or publisbed the report, was mulctcd
in damages, wbicb Mrs. Mackay promptly promised to
turn in to seine cbarity. Stili otber suits have been eitbcr
begun or tbneatened, until the prospect bas been good that
Mrs. Mackay wouid end ber days in litigation for the
purpose of emtablisbinug ber social position. iRecently the
rumeurs have been put afloat again, and Mrs. Mackay or
ber husband bas oflèred rewands for the detection of the
pensons wbo bave stanted tbeim. [t seems that tbey have
thein origin, so far as this sido of tire water is concerned,
witb a woman suffrage agitator ini Washington ; and Mrs.
Mackay lias been advised by friends and counsel bore that
it will ho futile to make any attompt to punisb the
supposed offender. It is, therefone, probable that no suits
will ho brought in this country for the purpose of fixing
Mrs. Mackay's social status in Europe. AUl this will seenu
very anîusing to the avenage American. Everybody
knows that in this country thene is no social position,
except that whicb persons nîay make for theînselves ; and
the question of their birth or employment does not enter
at ail into the matter, except that the latter shah hoe
honourable.

THiE moral characten of Jesus is hanmonious in ahl its
parts. t is a miracle of celestial beauty, biending tbe
innocence of the lamb with the dignity of God, sweet in
its benevolence, and intense and strong in its aversion to
sin, and without a blemish or a fault. It fias in ail ages
commanded the universai tribute of human thought. The
moat arrogant infidelity fongets its sneer in the presence of
this charactr.-The New York Independent.

CHIlE S S.-

PR()BLEMU No. 141.

Biy ])îE. GoLo).
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NVHITE.

White to play and imate iii t1iree inloves,

P RO B L ?M No. 492.

BY ,rr WJ uiaVummLuso, Grand ILs1 i(18,,Mici.
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WVhite te play anxd nate in tliree ijoves.

SO>LUIO'1NS3 'lO lIZBLlEM1.

No. 185,
Whiite.
1. Q -K Ktl1
2. Q Kt 7
3;. Kt frout Itil7-Q<16iiate

R. Q 7
3l. Kt fronti Kt 7 m ; iate

W
t

i tiitiii variationsî-.

Whîite.

i. R 11:

No. 1861,

/4

Black.
1. K K 2
2. K ijioxes

if 1. K-112
K ,îiiv-c S

2. L' 1

F'O U rI f <;AME IN TlUîE MATCIIl3ETWEEN BLACKBUR1N
AND LEE AT THE BRiADFORD1 CHESS CLîTIB.

ZossiRTORT -OPENING.

l'iL . K lU ltN.

Whlite.
1 . Kt IKB 3

2P Q4
P -44

4. P 1(3
Q IKt:1

6;. Kt-t :
7. Pl x B
8. B3-Q 2ý
9. P -1BI

10. R III
ILl.. 1x Q
12. P _1'3
[3. 13 -q :
14. ('astIî's

Ili. Kt x Q P(b
17. Il x Kt
18. R x B3
i!). Il - B 5
20. Pl x P
21 . P ](Kt 4
22. K -Al,2
2',. RL K lt I
2t. 1 1,K2
,m. KK 1

LiEz.
Black.

P -Q 4
Kt-K 113
P- QB 3
B -Kt.5(a)
Q -Kt 3
li x Kt
P-K;
QKt-Q 2
Il -Kt 3
Q x Q
13 -Kt.5
Castles K R
Kt- R 4
Q Kt 13 3

Kt X JKI (C)
B x B
KP x Il (d)
R- Q3
R p x p
Q R, -K 1
P -R3
K-1 B1

-K K2
K - Q 1(e)

BLAURIN. LEM.

White. Black.
26;. R Kt .5Kt--Kt2
27. K-Q 2 1_1111
28. 1'1E4 P--1(131
29. Il fi-îii K2 -Kt2 I R R

r3f). B-K -2 KK 12
M. P-lt 4 (f) Rx l '
32. Ilx Kt l' l x I
33. R x IRK--132
34. R-Q G K-K 2
35. I -Kt < Kt-K 1

:;(;. B 3 R- Il7 +
37. K - l1, 3 Rt -Q 3
38. P-Kt:> R-R (;

40. K il 3 Il R I

12. 1, Kt 2 (K :
1:. -Kt 8 K -B 2
H4. 1i, -Kt 2 KNtIQ i (g)
15. 1K It -B 1
1-;. NA; :3 1 Q
17. H Rt2 Il I17f
48. K Q 2 lK 11:
I9. R -Kt 8 ! 7 R+
)0. K -1i)'(h) I)rLwîîi

NOTEs Bh ouasuo

(a) If White castie eariy ounthe 1K side Black may get an attack.
(b) Thid is not to White's aivantage.
(c) Miich hetter tiîan P x K(t.
(il) Biaek's Pawns are well jpîs(ee, if lie can aveit iiaiger in centre

and on K side lie siiould obtain the better gaine.
(e) The king is necessary to support pawnq on kiîigs ide anc,ish,ul 1

stay there.
(f) Intending to get rid of isolated R P and blaeks K Kt P.
(g) Black tries bard to get i,îîo a playable position and by subtle

play bas driven hostile Rook out of bis camp.
(b) I certainly tbink tbat baving got so far, and gained this posi-

tion by bard play, black sbould have played Kt-K 5 + and 51 B x Kt,
B Il z B in wbicb caua black in i îy opinion would bave gond wxvînnng
chances and at the sanie tima wouud always keep a draw on liand.

622
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Ru R R.-RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC 0o.R.BE R.D R.VE
Colds, Coughs Sre rhrat, Influenza, IriS.., mation Rheuratism, Neuraigia, Headanie, Toothache Atima,

CURES THE XORST PAINS in fron. nce b îwenty mirnute . NOT ONE HOUR after reading thi, idvcrîî-.c
ment need any one SUFFER XIIH PAIN.

Radway's Rcady Relief is a Cure for Lvery Pair), Sirains, Bruines, Pains in the Back, Chest or Lîi'.. h was Lin
first, an-d is tire unly PAIN REEDVn

That lu tantiy 'top,, the Trst exc, aciating pain., alliys alan.iinad cures Congestion, winethnnr of tlic I,unnnn
Stonach, Bcweis, or other glands or organ, by une applicationi.

filf a teaspounfu inr aît a tourbiier out watnni, i,,i a .fric minute, rre CaîuSour Sîninanin, Hc.1iiiinn

Ne. vousness, Sieeplessness, Sick Headachie, Diarrhea, Dysentýrr5 Colic, Flatuienix and ail Interail'air.

MALARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.
4JIIIII1ýsAND I IVER.

FEVERkANO AGUýE rured or '5 cents. iherin s notaireinediai agent iiithe worid tiatilnsiinier i

Ague and ail other MNalarious, Biious and otiier fevrs (aided by 1,ADWAY'S PILLS) o ni i~cl.a, RAJiWAV'S
READY RELIEF.Drga.

Prk< 2 crois an hotie. Sold hy ail D-sgms

RÂDWAY & Co., 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

OIIGANIZED ISMr, IREAU 0 I~ICE, TOUON'I'O

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Polîcies are Incontestable
Icrrr graion ail Utstrit'iona ne to Etemlencr',, Trinvel or 4ccupitlon.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
EACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INC4>
t ýIEI IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVRIARltNI'.

l'coiies are non-forfeitable atter the payment of two ful annual Premiums. Profits, whieh are unex
celed by any Company doing business in Canada, are allocated every five years front the issue of the
poligy or at longer periods as mnay be slectefi by the insureni.

;0ro9%las.1 llocaged are abnolute, and not liable to ne reduced or recalled at any future time unnier
:ny Ycircumstances.

Participating Poltcy.bolders are entitied co uot leis than 90 nir cent. of the profits earned in their class
and for the past seven years have actuaily received 95 per cent, of the profits su earned

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

I3 A GENUINE MEAT F000
tI-AT SUPPLIES AL IHE'

Nutîitious and Strength-Giving E1e-
ments that Meat itself Contains.

IT HAS STOOD THE TEST 0F YEARS
ANDl HAS EARNED FOR VI'SELi TuIE RPU

IXTION Oh" iPltNli

The Great Strength-Giver
HOLLOWAYS PLLS

Puirif y the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
Tlney itivignrate anni restore to hocalth Debiitated Constitutions, and are iîîvaluable it al

('tîîlnnnitsin'jnenaltnniuetnals ifailags.For chljdren and the aged they are priceless.

M&nufaotulred only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂYS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Lndon;
xiii mmidiy ail Miicine Vetnors throuighout. te\Verlil.

N.B.- xiivif e rii',nt the uive addrenn'n. datly. botweei the hours of Il and 4. or by letter.

THOUSANOS 0F BOULES
Iv UR IT!CIVEN AA ERY

Wben 1 say Cure 1 do not meaut
baethern return agaLi. 1 M EA N A RA D 1 CA L C U R E- 1 have made the disease of Fite,

EPlIePsy or Faling Slckcnose a lie-long study. 1 warrant îny remedy to Cure the
worst cases. Because others have failed is noa reason for nlt now receivnga cure. Send at
once for e treatse anîd a Free Bottio of my InfailiblO Remedly. Gve Express and
Pest office. h cots you nothing for a trial, and it will cure yen Address :-H. 0. ROOT,
M.C., 13ranch Office, 386 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

EILIAS JZOGERlS &I
WHOLESALE AND) RETAIL DEALERS IN

CO.,

UIEAt) OFFI'CEft. JOKING.'IRfF I~
BItANCI! <FFICEs:n 4tlýt Yonge Street, 7i5 Yntge Street, 552 Quee6n Street West, 244 QuO6en Street Eît
YARDi) ANtI)BISANII 01OIC 'hiEn.EiliiEast, nuar li4rkley Street; Esplanade foot of 'riticeFli

Street; iatiiurstStreet, nearl 011 l iFront Street.

HECANADI-AN GAZE;fllTT 1ik.
EVE1ýY THUf<SDAY.

A WPEKLV JOURNAl. 0F INFORM.\TION ANI) COMMENT UPON 5

MA'I"IERS 0F USE ANI) IN1'EREST T'17UHosE CONCEPNEI)
IN CANADA, CANAi)IAN EMIGRATION ANI) CANAIIN

INVESTMENTS.

Edilied bi,' TIIOJvFA S IN E
Coinmpler aund L'diton' of Il The Stock Exchange Yenr Book," " The Din'ecteî'J of Din.cctun.ui," Il''he

London Banknis. etc.

SUBSCRIPTION, 18s. PEU ÂNNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E.C5
OR. MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTRÉAL.

OFUl sUtEn FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS

11r ui lîaltvrTilE,»D ssJ•1,p i -y7, 7, f1, 1, L G) JV(Al.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WAY'EDI- 'Ehetm'. ta achance lor Iuveaîora Io taike asock lu nlovr COII$Ibinw

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
WM'iIl cutI' a ('more ut'thorottghfly mnininecdlvil l iii oh ier it'in'iii ltts
Ii. iî'livd ciue k is Ni'uint ll e nîîficil in il fînut lotî is f t l 'iii I i iit nu it .iig ,

pl I il. tus elféit l tnirvicf eei t he tt'ad'nc'r iziges o f Ctiisiill)tioti. 'l'lioils.nttinls

iniiso f I 'til ioti'i i nîcswiln'h lînx naln ex n'x n'clî'iîiof Ililiiit
ýkil, )la vi n'n'î ouplî'ien'y cuied I)y the luse of AN vi' ts Chernriy Pn ji. Fi

i i in ysvis 1 wzas afflijtdilt'l hLunntroubles. Ave <lie r In' cri ru lui'i

tilie ds ucii~sy îllitoms of tijis dinets, uetcuti rel v cit t itiitn. I t kis lkeilunî

"Ilîctivo' lîliii IIn'e vr d -(.M. Fttv l'o f. of Auloit 'î'''Iiiohm.

W'iliiii i in bnn iuy coîlitaetn'cl aise'n'tre
whuIofi mmli t lutho0111Y iLhuttts, rî'astli

i ciitxl i itth~is of ('otging, N i 1hti
ns a n d iin sliic'1loss of hIn'ch andi sti'nti

1 ihal tioid]nîpretîi't, (jotsiltjiîontlinO]
i nu ils 1,dc'ntlîgrip' U pou ilii. _My (Ou f-
rines gaive me tS 15)tiidite. 1 commueed

tainîg Ayur's Cheorry Pectorali, and it

CURED ME.
iu nIll litwenltv velir',hit havie siunce

inn( p. ' .i. in â ' Iboi ttroule'w itît 1m,
L.i Bs. i. Il Iisseil, Iittnr aind Pnb-

Avst'" Cher'ry Pei oral eir'nl mv xifn'
of I iniii(hittis i fi r'frjî'îuclandtiti îîi'n-

vIal is ('.11se'xere wnis tin ttt rk) hiîd ttiiost
n le" uirinn ofh Itef. shle is uoxv iij ici-
fici lin'nuli. -E. I"lier, Newtowtn, O.

a îtinbouît2,2 venirit of tige, a s'vn're
'iin fu c iny lluugs. t hait a terrible

i nînînnit,(1'111lj nt)t 'dec), utir do uuy woî'k.
ni noittilcci sî'vera l îYsicians, but re-

vivv itl uni i' unutil 1 .1i îoînueted usinig
X'i i"'. ICherryîPeitoral. I contiuedt

i ill ilit'jtît, tndîti n sntisiî'd it
myi ni vlf. C .Van Aistyne, P. M1.,

Nîrtiîhathaîi, IN. Y.

Iti 'nîr I clt'i'î'ed mnnenilyifrnuîa( ititl.

piviilni( .'1M nil intiltus foi.îme. NId
iiliyci'ilt totîui do tîni litî nnr xiii'. nîjîni
hiou. . As:1i lî't ii'1î'i Irhtiid Aysei"s

Cîîî'îv lî'tinn'y til c ' îiii'tiein rn'-
iî'lf,a, 'Itiitl tt . i i tt'u i în. I havi' Dut
the lea',t c[0b lIai thiik tut'ciiiîî

SAVED MY LIFE.
I titis now rîulv , bevau liv,and tisironig. -

Jaumes M. Aniei'coîi, Wnnc'o, Texasc.

A ver's Cherry Pe'ntnoral ii î'nnlIn' <f
Tîlio:tt an u I.îng iînnii ii' nf t' 1 i itîineet sn'rittslv tntliii'i uni trvmn'enî rl'..''lliei Pecn'toral* ilkenîlî'c tiei' ortin .ss f liii
L~utui'- Uuî'n'nhliii' ntgli, andnlu'"iîr'î t
guier' dbcit.-Ralîîh Feut, (rnifi,î0.

Txveîtyv nnls ago I1xviis truotiuln nIwil ni
disnasi' tif Sistll Digs. i)nn'irc nihîtîn hi
110 re'lie'f, andid tic ilt Iennuli ot iii n
înttny mmlii ls. Ic voii'tutc'dti îui iLvi '"
Cherrty 'eto'nial el , hefutm1 i' t nn liîn' i

011151 )Oltttt, fottuiit îvnîc lutI'intg n1.1h'
ontli eci otiiinkei' bs mtiinejit'til ni

t'îred xvii'.elI'ec'ld. I bellix t t A i Avr'ý
Cheinrryv Peini insax il îî 1 f1.1y tinnic
G.riggs, W'aukn'gatn, I11.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
1'repared L y Dr. J. G Ayer & Co., LowelI. Maus. Sold tny Druggiatâs Pric $1; six boutles, $b.

TOT'IIIE I)ITOR:-Please Inform your readers ta aap t e ndy for 1
aivwenaned diseanne. By itE timely use thou.ands of hopeless cases have been pertanuently cut-ci.1 s1hah be glad to send two boDtties of my remedy FREE to any of your readn(-rs winu havi' coin
sutuptiot' if they will seud me theii Express anciPost Office Addrcss. Respcctfully, .A. SLOCUM.d
M.C.. 18c; West Adolaide et., TORONTOz ONTARIO.

TIRE NEW ANI) IAMNr WWEAlMIIR

LAKESIDE!- PLYIG 
E'TW 'EN -

TORONJO, PORT DALHOUSIE & ST. CATHARINES
Leave Mihly's

St., 3w) p.m., arriv-
ingtniuPrtDaihousie

6 p.m., iu time for
outgoing trains. Re-
turning'-Leaves St.
Catharines, Norris'
Wharf, 7.30 ara.;

Port Danliotie, 830 a m., arriving in Toronto, 11.120
amn. F.or quick despatch and iow rates travel sud
stip by this lino.

Tickets (single andi faniily) and other infornnattou
vmybe had front the followine Agents --W. K. Col-vle, 12 Frcnt Street East; C. P. R. Office, 118 King

Street West; andi 24 York Street; Eleetylo Dispatch
Co., 82 Yonge Street; Rose & Stewart, 1352 Parkdale n
Electrie Light Office; MilIoV's Wharf Offices, foot of
Yange Street, andi ou board thse steamer.

W. J. WAGLEY, Master; ALEx. COWAN, Ptrser';-
CÂS'T, JoaN uDNcàN, Mate.

Ce Nu W. TEL.a 00.
Aîn periaI Mn.'in'ngez

l>epaiin,t.

ouMESSEIICERS FURNISHII:
0 INSTAN1LY.

N5oies deliveî'enîani
Parcelis carrieni tu any
part of the city

DAY O01N nannî
Special rates quoteil

for deier f Cireu-
n - - larsHandlla, Invi-

tations, eta. Rates.
eto., apply General

Bank of' (ommnerce Buildings, Jordan
,Street, TIoronto.

TELICPROINE, No. 11144.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure@

Acreiii tof tartîir haking lp wlir. Higi.
est, i aile tventuti trentit_ U S. r

egin deit U fpoe'i, A ugfust171î th,

ROYAL BAKING POWDEIt COMPANY,

l106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

-CONFESSION

Ye ,ttLTan niar

w-, a uld y Ti

' ~ - Iin t i,îîLiî a .t'h

l'ril v'la Iliairrir li (;hiai iiit. ire dii 1 0irl., r

,iriliaii'lli.i3i'i la ll. allly a uIlt.

il t y rio ildIdaii îr, . iit i rlriiiri'ei liii i
m'a n'y lri-ly. (iigeldit ýll' a nt N ,

l iii' ii, a iiS t1 î <iiil ia rii

ii, n . ulie ril .. gi i va t Ii 1iitu'i
iri l . I rthl. l t e 1 tilni -li , ,il. i

ciiib,' ire 'rai. I ut h aTt h l gi l i I
»lvý ait a.rirril, t liio' hiltiir t a Iveuîi' ti y'r
1,ý y rrIght Wrt il ' ftu 1nr. a Ci -;ihlnîi l i ' y. 1a

hart.Cîrin er In aivSeirii IltC AM's lltlLS t1 tr

01.0 n foiiriiar l n On tat 8her laaXitretu5Ca
1tîrl'an, d.f i u i l o(nigi e ,l' b t 'l,19f9 ý' 'rieunrliTînîrulreland .',1 a s thaTe c dînaiSac

bli l" 'l' ît i l , 1 V ti i , lI 12 mrS l',
vi lrin -lr airy uT , In 11Il , W FELS aie nhal1 ilrî y I n ra d 1 a il
1ali a- lVl cf irel aklrlîl1111c,, r1,tal,

m u 11iîî a olrîit Or eiin lrlrriiîi nka ln irb3r

lIe rrIAuîk Olîîr'lTr P iAand the SLrrlr nîîr ilti'lire wF,
pm ni d O! l h e iuiu îîîr ýX a lirl rita13, VriF iliftr'

hllyn Me]. 1. apt-IlOn KOCAla ae 1.New8Yark Drugl

I h l ffl y , il , I

FlrTV ida W, ora tr.
The Uf iueran Ferfu me.hl d

lin d owilaijllI1.ItlY CakaLLED. THE

GBSl UTEli 1l-, ITAATE r

Inithonît udrfi,, otthe patient.

Wý'«Mri$. RDeAM MICROBEt av lLer C.,

W ~ewax ai Imîatio fl Se urtradet

MURYm Ak NI

REMINGTON BEST IN AMERICA I

rSTANDARD__TYPE WRITBR,! TRUTH
'Vr UNPREJUOICED

i 'flo not imagine
,. <ii ' tat I want todo ad-

A 1 ni ttin f St. Levn
tîninga. I do flot

.110w tie owner5 or
îa ~ial2ager Bitît Ican

OTt tîtellyrrnthat, trolia
.e A "iI Iheat' aid ifrein

Fori FIFTEEN YEAItS THE q'l'ANZ1DAtUI. 'iiy OWO U xpitlice,
anîd to-day the naost perfect devel onnty st. Letin Water ta

t T. i rtingmchnenbodying theno tue st on the Ani-

it ent aîîd hset agliievemnents of ioveî- irlicafi continenit."-
iave anrdtincehanical aakjtl. Ve add ta the Coî rrîioîiriý,eOntrtie
Reinîgton every ilaprovertent tbat Ptuty st JoS Nois.
anal capital eau secure.

GEORGE B3ENGOUIGH, ST. LEON MINERA' WATER CO., L.To.
45 KINt STInî iT l'iiT. i ili\1i 0L; KING To5. "îW IS, IOtONTO.

Y ND W N

-OURt - 10 Colored Plates for 8 5 ots.
COMMUNION VVINE THE ART INTERCHANGE

"ST. ATJGIJSTINE," Offes te sonId the foltowiîîg Ton Beauliful
(Joloroit inies to any addresa, pont froc;

(
1
hosnn y Special ('innaittee Synîîa R 0 S EE,

of Ontarioî, ansinsteal iy Aîalyntn arf îliaîîîi u«bp4 R(EH,
Revenue Deîîartmnent, O)ttawa, foîr u8e in <IlEnfoKEElabrtc4
ail the parînhes nf the Diocese." SNOWHAIIS~,

F1 or (nle in E'uu.e.. uJ qt... $11.110,Iii~AN
Purîi tIl, mît quaTitl/ uraiiieeîl. 'IIIliEAi.NEIL RCIt(>4Es,

t)Ou i-îtan of lDRY CATAWBA~, 1 PIE,
SWEET CATAWVBA, ISBIELLA, PAN1M 1ýj^
ST.i AUIIVSTiNE, CJ 1 AIET antdl1'.j1. NAR<i 41EF
]'(tlTalre sp 1lendialnîaîî' wiîîen. Ank REMDi AND VIiL1140W FPIN
ryi.),ir groleer for tlern andl takie 1no3 ther. Theso i aIe aIl LAROI, studies, neveu a1

(talaîgîeq on applicationt. tjen hoing 20 x 4 incht'n, and the otlîers
heiîg nt tes than 14 xa 10 iîîches. Any of& C thena will îîaake heaîîtiful holirlay, weîtding

. Ha ili O., or tîirtlîday gifts. Tiarec ils. and seveui

BRANTFORD, wator colors-well worttî iramîng.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANAD)A. OR UNI> Si.'J
for a tlîreo nîittîn' aîîiicriptioli- Alril,

rMaîy, ,Jîîîo-aîiat et eig/ît coiorei platfes,
KFLsevtrn issules of [tiri. AItT NTEtCttANIIO', and

tta'torîative art supp 1loinentes. The colorod
pîlates are aL claraiiîg iories, lraviog flow

Theay in uli b 8< ll , borls, .'I'rissunpîl
Sloivr-f,' 11 i lit-me Nowt" Bird

titIv S. s.lla. I iakil illiounin.,
4 aiplil 1n il .1. for screeî (2), anti leanti-
iîîi deFeîgîîe(,at if a merie"rq) fiar îlc0ration
o! after-alîtiior ct tieendîtteapot

ffit aiENi> $-J.09
iaod gefi ctr SEII~(IA1, FLORAL OFFE]t- adi a tilleai îlntininitiiicriotîoîA total
-nilOf19TPI'N col<irod studios aînd aeven

î'îiîîiesof THiî., ART INTIýllItANoJ' for nîîly

Provident Life and Live Stock $2W.tBetter neotttie chanlco tdip.

Association. froc. Ailîrona

OHIEF OFF- Xcii-

43 QUELN STREET EAST, TORDNTo

ENfJOlU'<RA TK-).

A MUIUAL REMEIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Iademn ty rovided for SICKNESS or ACCIDEt and so bsantial assmstance in
the trne of bereaverneno.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

l'wo.thirds the losn bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of 503 members through dineane or accident.

Alto for deprecation in value for
accidental injory.

Those i ntereated tend for proçpectoaes, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Manaizing Directar.

A RARE CHANCE.
Ity SpecilArrangemecni ade wit Messs

Funk & Wageslla, New' York, we arc eîabled
touappiy a

LIMITIED NUXPIER 0F SIETS
011 THE

ENCYCLOPIDIA
B9ITANNIOA,

Laitest Fdition, cionty printeut and vril boîîîd,
aanuEX IRAORlINARItitY LOW PRICE,
The matter that it conîins is alr ,aiiu' of the
F'nffisih editti, paýe for page. The work i'r n
TWENTY.FIV E AG F, VOLUMES, coth
hoîud. Now, itii'

AN ASTONISHING FACT
[bat n'e are prepared for a short period of time

onuy, to -cil thiis invaluahîn Encyclopuedia at the
înnveliusiy Ion' price of

$50.OO net- per Set.
Ealy oders nilt receive eariy attention.

Non', do flot n'ait until it is too late, but send in
your order at'once. We guananîe satisfaction
ai ibis rernarkahly ton' price, so there is no
occasion for hesiancy.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
3033 Richmond Si. Wst. -iTQRONTO

THE ART INTERCHANCE CO,
37 andI:19 Wenstongt 1Mireet.

NEW YORK.
(Mntioo Tim WEEK)

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada,.- Montreal

IllsVOcters:
W. G. BROWN.* C.G:ELINÂ5.

A. D. G. VANS WÀWR
J. T, VINCFNT
RICHARD FREYOANG 1 Joint Manageu-a

Toronto Branch Ofice,3Torototre,

THOS. MOCRAKEN, Raident Seortarv
GENEICAL AGENTS;

WM. J. IIIYAN , WNM. FAHET.
Taiephone Na.

EST,ÂBLIBIRED A.D. 1809.

NORTH BIRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
INMUIIANUIt COMPANV.

-a-
Fire Premiuma (1884) ............. "'000'600
Fire ABnalsiA4) ..................... 13,00,00
rinstmentfe intCanada............ 982,617

Total Inve8tedFaaîia (Fire aLSfo) 33,600.oofi
---

Toronssi Braach-Ui Weiligton 8&.E
R. N. GOI)CH,

FALL EXCURSIONS,ý
1TICKETS WILL BE 18SUED TO

Kingston and return-
Ottawa-
Montreal-
Quebec

$4.00!
$5.00
$7.00
$9.00

cuî~ra
EVR v 0ýT F THE SKIN AND

Stt firîcy and citIdliood, wheher ton'

tuig iiu nig îcig bîtirg cn'ycru',ted,
pîuaiyor hoîci hh tours of hain, aîrdevery in.-

îiiiriîty of îLIe btuood, ieha ipl,.crofutoui., or
ereditary, i. S ediy pamneiîy, and ecoluomin'ait n.ra tbhîe CUTICURA R1 t tiEs, consi'.ling

î.f CUTICUJRA, the gneat Skiîa Cure, CUTICLIlA SOAI'
an exr 1ui'ite 5ki Purifier and Beautifier, anud
CUTI :îR.u.nr sot VENT, reneBlond Purifier aid

1greateat of Humor eaeiensle he beit phyi'
cians and ail otiier remredien fait. Parenti, save
your children years of mental anid phyricîal suffering.Sald everywuîere. Prir.o, CuTîCUnA, 75C.; SoAr,
esc.- RriiOLViNT, $1.50. Prepared by Potter Drug
and Chemical Corporar ion, Boston.

_Send for " Ho t o Cuire Skilu DiseaSes.'
Dates galng, August 29, 30th, 318t, t Bay7- ki- uitrlppr_ dnd eati

September let. Good to return until g fbyssinad b sictpridand o au'.

September it, 1890. Kidneo pain,. bacliacha and muncutar nhet

)xcurslonlsts ta Montreal have privi- 8~ atisîn noa iti iinreminute ltythCCUTICL

legs of taking bonLt from Toronto and ~ ANTI-PAIN PLASTR. 30C.

Kingston, returnlng by rail at propor-
tionately 10w rates. GOAL AND WVOOD

F'or fuîîtues îartiuultrsa aîply tii any
agent of the Comanîy, or to

Gen. Pass. Agent, MrUotreal.

W. R. CALLOWAY,
Dînt. Pasît Agent, Toron to.

CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY~

SALN EWE CONGER GOAL GO., Linited,
NONTREAL & LIVERPOOL. eno t1 11.e. ; inc t at

1890. SAILINC SEASON. 1890.E__
Lake Neliegan, July 8; Lake Ontari<î,Jly

Jîîly 29; Lake Huron, Auguat 5; La e Ne- - TEEL PEN8S
pigon, A ugust 12.; Lake Onmario, Anguet 19;
Lake Winnipieg, Augnat 26; Lake Superior,

"etenh er 2; é ake Huron, September 9i;
La .t Nopigan, Septarnier 16; Lake Ontario,.......
Septanaher 23; Lake Winnipeg, Septeîniîer

30 aeSueir Octoher 7; Lake Huîron. Leading Nos., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
Ocoe 4 ake Nepigon, October 28; Lake I

Ontario, Octoher 128. For Sale by ail Statloners,
For further information appiy ta Mi MILLERSON &£C0., Agte., Montr*»R

4 CUSTOM HonSEi SQUÂnRII - MONTRE AL. A AICO .

TORONTO AND HAMILTON STEAMERS Brewers and Kaltaters,

MACASSA AND MODJESKA, A HN ,
Trota-7.3O al..Il am., 1'2 ta., 51
;.u. Arrive 1iiniltoîî- 10.15, a.m , 1n., 521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
5 pa., 8 p.tn. Loave H-aîiltan-"7.45 a.îî., 20) BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
10.45 arn., 12.15 pm, i5.15 1111. Arrive 383 WELLINGTON ST.. 0'rAW>.
Toranta-10.20 s.m., 1.30 plia., 4.45 p.m.

tan81.m ara ih. tpa avle
Stednersa nd Satudaytopateroon e.-

corsions 50 canta. Book tickets at reduoed
rates. Quick desplttî'iîfar ireignt. 'l e'
pbonttn 730 and 1970.

J. B. <IIFFI 1Il1, Manager.
Y. ARSTONAgent, Gedîteni Whaîrf.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Dominion Sale DBposit Ca'y1,
Bank of Commeroe Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,
Are theiafret and mas i l n1)<1< in thîî Do-
minion. whiere you can ment iirelyIp koe
saje vainahie papers or vainabîns of any

Maderate charges. Inspection inviind.
Wlu, KERR. lanago-r.

JOHN Hi. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,
MONTREAL,

Have atwsys on baud the various kinda af

ALE W-N PORTER
IN WOOD> AND BOTTLE.

LE?" Famlitis Reu larly .'npîjd

HW. EAS Agents, Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH, Z&iÈ

TPonxPuaîsES.-OffiCO.42B Resi]Otle,MYf
B. N. Gonch, 1081; Mr. Evans 8034; Mi. F. Ji oa uiuiu Il~l1

TORON TO.
THE iPAISATE TENDERS (in dujîticattt for

Toro to aper Mfg. C . fr te above corps, d'iriog the cetenctar

yî'nr 1891, wili ho received hy the Mînister
WORKS AT CORNWAL.L, ONT ai Militi anad I'eienge, ai Ottawa, unoiil

Mondayàoth Septeniher.
trTendersta be addressed ti tire Mijîte-
ai o Militia and Defeoce, at Ottawat, and

CAPITAL, $2 150,000 oaarked 'Teodersî"
For arrticularsa sd Formanof Tend. rsasp-

i ny tae ~-Col, Ottoe', Et the non'Fart, îbr-

Manufactures the tollowlng grades ai cote.
papdr:-Eaeh tender nOust 1h3 scconlpanid hy an

pa.Cer.accepted Cana.den baok chetque, for an

Engie Sied ~ Papos, iscunt 'quau ta five per cent*', f the total
WHIT ANDTINTD 100K PPEB orfited if the Party nking the tender

WMaHITAND8'INTsED OOKupr.AlEndR e denes teaigri a contract when calad
Bacine and Crean ad Sud Woa Foolo' upon ta do sa, or if ha isila ta complets the

Blue adeO.naccoLidun 1000k lo-services natraated for. If tt'a tender ha
casPns, t.AcutBo Papero. net accepted, the choqua wili ha returnad.
Ruvelope and Lithographic Papers, Cal- A. BENOIT, Sec ay

ored Caver Papers, suherfinishad.
Apuly at tue Mlli for samples and P41300. Departinent o! Militia. sud Dafauce,
sptçlpl i@@ Blade te order. Ottawa, 22nd Augu8t, 189o.

CUIIA
3

REGU LIN EE A TONIO
0 f Suîerial Service anti Ethciency.

G [oi [gmale IfrgluIafities,U o do li&a. or 1iho»e ai t msoper

LRECULINE CORRECTS & CURES
Constipation, Kdoey 'Irotîhlan,

Fuji tinaiIrregularittes oi tbe
L Sex,oNervouaness, liupairer Vtal,-I ity, Hyisteria, Mlancholia, aud al

afilmonta and conditions aeîîndar.t
oipon Irregutarities of the Femnale

Fytrc. $1.0 Per Packngt..
liSent ta any address an receipt ofN prie.

GRACE CHEMICAL C0.,

t. ,8,10 &12Notht PO.B~:ox 521.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKERt & CO.'S

Brofla~st (Jocoil
la absolctey pire anad

No Chemicals
1Vtare lairul ni, e trengtarhofli,

n a'c ac, <ee te.rlA ... sagil.

r Sgr n sthrfr e o
i rij. Itle dri Ieiiu@,Iinnl lg

strenTliteiiu g, EAISMl IG.' )la'rri,
j andnirSr eburly ndaptl fi.rt ta ailS.

.Sold by Groacerseverywhlera.
18 AXPER & CO.. Dorchester. Mas.

ROYAL YEASTla Canada'la Favorite Vrajot iCaken.
10 yezirInlu <h olarkct wiltoue a con.
plaine t 1nybJoint. The only Veaut
Which bas a:ood the tent of tente..nd

lacTer mnade nour unwbolenoune brcad
Ail Groccrms siite.

ILU.WOlr. T 'F'L TORONTO, ONET- & MIPU.L.
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